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Sweetness
and

Light
[ B» CHARLES E. GREGORY

have said often—and I
eve it more all the t ime-

jit we will live to rue the
when we first permitted
lives, as a community, to

slovenly.

U the moment, all of us
st feel distressed because
have been so allergic to

[aensc of the fitness of
igs that the private own-
of a pretty lake in a
e\l dell in Colonla have
forced to close it for

ig because of the ex-
es which they can no1

endure. We can hard-
ear as a badge of honor
kind of ingratitude to

who are good enough
our benefactors—and

if we are willing to as-
the stature of full-
ingrates, the traffic

safety factors in this
were so intolerable as
viate any further public

the pond. .
* • •

private owners have
considerate enough to

apt to regulate condi-
so as not to deprive
eager young neigh-

rf the thrills of using
stmas skates, by is-

It their own expense
vhich they hope will

the controls so ur-
needgd. Thl* must
all mho consider it.

age irony—that pri-
Icltlzens must submit
elves to abuse and then
ense In order to con-

healthy out-of-doors
brisk Winter days—

fie community spends
thousands on what
to call recreational

|y. This is one of the
distortions of values

have achieved.
» • •

are, rightfully, inter-
iin providing safe and
ful recreational activi-

our youngsters. It
us look a little less
rt to this obligation,

when we leave to
jvatc owners of one of
itlfully few skating

*ywhere around, the
Ability for the main-
i of decency, decorum

iety in its availability.
i>t sufficient that they

py to lend the pond
, legitimate fun-
also must see that

adherance to this re-

it Is obeyed.
* *

iU only one instance
of the more con-
lapses we have per-

the regulation of
amunity. We have
many years, for In-

an ordinance which
j wedding parties from

raucous t r a v e l s
our ftreets, offend-

Dbath sensibilities of
numbers, disturbing

shocking the;be-
o effort whatever

; to enforce the local
ctwhkhmuitbring

% all others
ilvw from time to

Uk« a little ei-
the fulw W have
for the common

who permit this,

PufalMhnl every Thursday
it ID Oiren SttMt, Woortbrtdg*. K. J. PRICE EIOKT

$7410 Million Sell.
* I

Program Here Push)
In State, Local Par
B. ofE. Vacancy to be Filled 3 - Step
By Marino, Jewkes to Run jls Advo<

To Start

THEY DIDN'T APPRECIATE A GOOD THING: ThU U whit freeman's Pond looked like last Sunday when over 1,000 were on
the Ice. However, m»ny uslnf the pond abused the privilege by deitroylnc property and by rowdy behavior. As a resut the pond has

been closed to the public.

Abuses, Obscenities, Traffic Hazards Force Owners
To Close Skating Pond in Colonia to Use bf Public

In School Picture

COLONIA — B e c a u s e of
rowdyism, rough • and reckless
skating, objectionable traffic
conditions. I l l e g a l bonfires,
damage to trees, fences and
other property and Injuries to
small tots who participate In

skating without supervision,
the owners of the lake at New
Dover Road and Middlesex
Avenue, commonly known as
Freeman's Pond, have reluc-
tantly closed the lake (or pub-
lic skating.

< • •
The owners, Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson A. Kenworthy and Henry

Gorecki said the decision was
reached after considering the
problem for some time, hest
Sunday over 1000 skaters used
the lake, some coming as far
away as ^•wttfki When the
Ken worthy's asked older youths
to play hockey at the other end
of the lake so they would not
hurt the smaller children, they
were answered In obscene lan-
guage.

, • < • * . < * * • ,

A statement Usued by the
Kenworthys and Mr. Gorecki
reads as follows: "The owners of
the lake, formerly known as

Freeman's Pond, at New Dover
Road and Middlesex Avenue In
Colonla wLsh to glye notice that
this lake is closed.to the public
an duo longer open for public
skating.

« » *
"They have reluctantly come

to {his decision because the un-
authorized use by the ganeral
public has resulted In danger-
ous overcrowding on the Ice.
They have 'been Increasingly
concerned by rough and reckless
skating and by the .hazardous
and objectionable traffic condi-
tions on the surrounding roads.

"It Is evident that parents
have been sending small chil-
dren there unattended evident-
ly under the misapprehension
that it Is a public park with at-
tendants and supervision.

* * *

"There have also been dan-
gerous and illegal fires kindled
which have been.left burning
into the nitftt and there has
been damage done to the trees,
fences and property.

• * *
The owners, however, have de-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Accounting Made Bailey Asks Town to Wage
Of Christmas Fund All-Out War on Mosquitoes

Bill. h«v*!
^ald and the'
paw anaint

WOODBRIDGE — Pointing out that mosquitoes bite residents of

r ? T T ' f ? paw ana ine p insectlcldee. Harold J. Bailey, Health Officer,
balance in the Independent-Lead- ™ £ ^ 0{ H e a M h T u e s d ^ t h a t ^
er Christmas Fund is $143.14 — •• , , ' ,,„ „,„„ ,„„„=,,„ m o . u , n owhich will be used to start next
year's fund.

The total donated to the 1958
fund was $3,414.07. including a
$10 check from A. W. Eckert.
Perth Amboy, which was mislaid
and not found until after the holi-
days.

Bills paid were as follows: Chris-
tensen's Department' Store, for
clothing in sizes not donated, j
$216.64; Dambach's Market, for
turkeys and groceries for 79 fam-
ilies, $1,577.79; Dooley's, for doll*
not donated, (130: Jasper & Son,
(or fruit baskets sent to Township
residents, patients In wards in
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Roosevelt Hospital and Middlesex
County Hospital for the Chroni-
cally III. 145750; cash donations
to families desperately in need,
$830. Total expended, $3,270.93.
Balance, $143.14.

The cash donations were given
to families where money was
needed tor doctor bills, medicines
and extra clothing. On the. day
we delivered baskets and gifts we
found many families where the
children had hardly anything in
the way of warm clothing and
shoes. We felt that this was the
best way to take care of the situ-
ation. |

Meanwhile we continue to re-
ceive notes of appreciation. One
woman wrote: "Please forgive me
for not wilting sooner, due to Ill-
ness and no money to get stamp*.
I want to thaitk you for your gener-
ous basket and gifts we received

(Continued on Page Eight)

Township purchase its own fogging machine.
Mr. Bailey stated the mosquito program started in

quite efficient and adequate until
new areas were opened for home
development. However, as thjs
service was limited to a certain
area, disregarding that mosquitoes
bite in other parts of the Town-
ship. I do not imply that this
body Is at fault. On the contrary,

Tune Ranks at Top
In Sergeancy Test

(Special to lndtpendmt-Lcadet)
TRENTON — Howard H. Tu

ChaseAvenufe, Avenel, emerged aa
top man in a Civil Service exami-
nation for the position of sergeant

1851 "proved J m the Woodbrldge police depart-
1 ~~!ment, according to an announce-

of six over the previous year. They | ment made by the Department of

t h e l nf j u x o f n e w owners, h»s
caused a demand tor this servioe
covering the entire Township of
Woodbrldge. Therefore, I respect-
fully request that serious thought
be given with the Idea in mind tor
the Township to take over this
program by owning its own fog-
ging machine to cover the entire
Township,"

Discussing the visiting nurses.
Mr. Bailey reported that 2,393 vis-
its were made to 101 bedside pa-
tients, averaging 33 visits per per-
son during the past year.

"This service has been well re1-
celved," he said, "and has, in most
cases relieved a great deal of suf-
fering. I wish to state that all
cases reported to us have received
prompt and efficient service."

The population of the Township
Increased by leaps and bounds dur-
ing 1956. the hea|th officer said:

"There weife 1,856 new -babies,
including eight sets of twins," he
continued, "making a birth rate
of 27.74 per thousand!, based on a
55,000 population."

Sharp Polio Decrease •
Mr. Bailey gave a large amount

of space to the Salk vaccine pro-
gram. He declared in part: "We
had two cases of polio, a decrease

of s p y y |
were the non-paralytic type. Both
are at home and enjoying good
health.

'The Board by Its generous ac-
tion in appropriating $1,800 for
administration of Salk vaccine,
enabled us to be the first commu-
nity in the State to give free shots
jto all school children -within the
Township. 11,000 children received
their second shot making a total
of 22,000 lnnocu'latlons, plus 2,159
pre-school children at our Baby
Station. This station will continue
Indefinitely to promote this pro-
gram. A total of $2,542.15 was ex-
pended for this service of which

(Continued on Page Eight)

Board Head in Hospital
But Condition u 'Good*

WOODBRIDQE- — William E.
O'Neill, 24 Correja Avenue, Ise-
lin, president of the Board of
Education, is a patient at Perth
Amboy General Hospital where
he was taken Sunday morning
•for observation after complain-
ing of feeling ill during the
night.

Mrs. O'Neill said yesterday the
doctors have given her no de-
finite diagnosls-but have assured
her that her husband Is well oh
the'road to recovery and "that
all he needs is a rest for a few
days without visitor*."

Diligent Effort qf California Oil to Cope
With Air Pollution Problem Effective

(NOTE: The following article
deUilint the effort and expense
entailed in the California Oil
Company's measures (o mini-
m)xe air pollution in the oom-
raiinltlei In the vicinity of it*
Perth Amboy pUnt, It reprinted
from the Company's employe*'
muiiine. The Culoller. The
|tndep<ndent-Le»der believes the
ffaets It contain* should net at
r*«t nuiy irreipomible tUte-
aenta whloh have been mad*
vnfslrly assessing blamt for of-
fensive condition* which often
estet. An editorial on the sub-

pears today on our edl-

tkt complete text of The
CaUUer wtlal*. an4 an explana-
tory statement by IW editor,
follow*:

BDITO&'S NOf E
From time to time, as a result

of manual atmoittherio oonflttlam,
th» Perth Anfeoy wea j$ «ubj«t*d
to hptM tarte of what has earn
to to? known *» u«w*." What

of an Inverted layer of warrq air
above the New York tyarbor area.

When th(* occurs above such
an industrial area as Northern
New Jersey and N«w York, the
smoke, exftaiut* and other fuses
wh)uh normally rise, and are dis-
sipated In the upper air,, become
trapped. As long »s the inversion
layer remains, il,"»ct« as an in-
verted bow) whloh Prevents escape
of these gases, and the »lr become*
polluted. Fortunately, these j in-
stances are m e and of (hort
duration In tlut area.

When «uch. condition* «f these
occur, the air pollution of which
we all complain1 l§«eowated from
many w m i e s ; automotjile ex-
hausts, t l» turn*Mi of rMidentall
and orooe bdldiruji. ^ l

eOf Industrial planta, and yea, even
the fonung of autumn'

The California <
fully MildM thAt it

•l»ti»ttutot « M the lniw«i warn

oil is somctimet criticized, an<
held responsible for air pollution
which actually has many sources
it is felt that our employes would
want to know just what .the Com-
pany's attitude is, what it ties
done, is doing, and plans to do
in the furtherance of this respon-
sibility. This is outlined in the (ol-
lowiug article, so that you may be
better Informed. '

Civil Service today. His average
was .84.589.

William P. Burns, 36 Holton
Street, Sewaren, was runner-up
with 82.152 and Joseph F. Mc-
LaughUn. 163 North Street, Woott-
bridge* was third with an average
of 81.624.

Police Chief John R. Egan said
there Is one vacancy as sergeant
to be filled—that ot Rounds Ser-
geant, a post held by Kenneth Van
Pelt who is now in charge of the
Juvenile Bureau,

Others who passed the examina-
tion and their averages are as fol-
ows: Andrew C. Ludwig, 25 Ray-
mond Street, Fords, 81.589; Ar-
thur M. Donnelly, 205 Kennedy
Place, Iselin, 81.320; Eugene W.
Martin, 791 King George's Road,
Fords, 81.261; John Yuhasz, 37
Eberley Place, Fords, 80.424; Ro-
bert M. Tune, 2 Clinton Place,
Avenel, 78.620: Charles W. Oli-
phant, Jr., West Street. Colonia,
78.526; Robert W. Ohlson. 113
Mary Avenue, Fords, 77.420.

Stanley J. Guiney, 93 Spruce
Street, Port Reading, 76.538)
Charles E. Bahr, 147 Kennedy
Place, Iselin, 76.489; George II.
Hutnick, Jr., 33 Adams Street, Ise-
liri, 76.369; William H. S.tephano,
JrM 53 Luther Avenue, Hopelawn,
76.281; PhJllip P. Yacovino, 95
Birch Street, Port Reading. 76.218;
James A. Egan, 79 Isabella Street
Iselin, 76.098; Stephen Pochek
678 Watson Avenue, Woodbrldge
75.979; Frank J. Paytl, 116 Grant
Avenue, FoiJs, 75.452; Arthur J
Grosskopf, 62 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselin, 75.106; Nazareth Barcel-
lona. 27 East Green Street, Wood-
bridge, 74.834; James Danch, 88
South Hill Road, Colonla, 74.377.

The written examination fpr
the sergtancy was given on Sep-
tember 21 and the medical and
physical examinations on Octobe
20. '

WOODBRIDQE — Carmine A. Marino. 5 Arthur Place. Iselin,
(Woodbridge Oaks North i a resident of the Township since November
17, 1953. Is expected to be appointed to the Board of Education
tomorrow night to serve for one month. At the February 13 election
he will be a candidate tor the unexplred term of one year left vacant
by the resignation of Harold Van

At the same, John R. Jewkes, j
Jr., 213 Elizabeth Avenue, Iselin
(Chain O' Hills development) an-
nounced he too will be candidate
for the unexplred term of one
year.

With Mr. Marino's appointment,
the so-called Board slate for next
month's election will be complete.
Nathan Bernstein and Wlnfleld J.
Finn, both of Woodbrldge, who
were appointed after the resigna-
tions of Andrew Aaroe and Edwin
Casey will run for the full terms
of three years. Francis Wukovets,
Avenel, will be a candidate for re-
election.

Mr. Marino was born In Jersey
City on June 9. 1915. He is a
graduate of Rutgers University
with a B. S: degree In Industrial
Engineering. For the past 17 years
he has been employed as an engi-
neer In wage'practlces by Western
Electric Co., Kearny. The candi-
date Is married and is the father of
two sons, Ronald, 14 and Robert
12. He is a communicant of St.
Cecelia's Church, Iselin,

Mr. Marino is a Red Cross first
alder, served as chairman of the
Woodbridge Oaks, Civic League
from 1954 to 1955, was chairman
of the Iselin First Aid Squad drive
in the Woodbridge Oaks section; i
served as scoutmaster of Troop 45,,
Hudson Council Boy Scout*. 1942-;
1945; is secretary of the Wood-;
bridge Auxiliary Police and is
wage salary advisor to the Wood-
bridge Board ot Education, Mr.
Mai;tno lists his hobbles as oil
iralritihe.w, sKAMi and garden-
ing.

Mr. Jewkes Is 33 years old, a
veteran, married and a father of
three children, He attended Seton
Hall University majoring in busi-
ness management, He also gradu-
ated from Mechanics Institute in
Architectural drafting and was
employed by a consulting engineer
and general contracting firm. For
the past six years he has been em-
Jloyed as a claims adjuster by the
Letna Casualty tt Surety Co.

States Position
In announcing his candidacy.

Ar. Jewkes Issued a statement as
ollows:

After a close association with
education and educational prob-
lems confronting our Township, I
tiave decided to seek election to a
wsition on our Board of Educa-
;ion.

"The decision to become a can-
didate for eleotlon to our School
Board is not one that Is made
without considerable thought and
careful analysis Once this deci-
,lon is reached It becomes the duty
if the candidate to present this
nalysls.to the public In a clear,

concise manner'so they may select
>r reject the candidate on the basis

what he stands for.
'Having three children in our

public school* I have been acutely
aware of our school problems,
have actively assisted the School
Board in every way that I could
either directly or1 by association
with civic organisations pledged to
this end. Among these organiza-
tions are the Citizens Council
For Education, Home and School
and P.T.O. groups and a local civic

< Continued on Pace Eight i

"One of the toui nest Immediate
problems New Jen ey ha* to cradle
Is the growing menace of air Pol-

T ' t h i l
Is t g g m n c o a P
lution." This was'the appraisal
voiced two yews ago in a report
from Rutgers Wvarltty. There
are few in New Jersey today who
would not agwe that It ntmains
one of the State's rfloet urgent
problems, even in the tftGe of
progrew on several (roots during
tfei'ttototoli;

in
coo*

• J t . •

Baking Firm to Build
Depot Here, Finn Say8

WOODBRIDGE — Building In
specter William J, Finn yesterday
issued, a building permit to the
Continental Baking Co., Newark,
for the construction of a baking
depot at the intersection of Green
Stree/t and Route 35. ''

The .building to coat $68,(100 will
be of cement block and frame
construction, One' story and will
have a frontage of 140 feet, a dept
of 75 feet and height of 18 feet.

o f the R«twr«» WOOpBRpiOP ~ I f a Parent*
A U i f th WdfoM pAwtUiwy of the WoodforMH* L p e
L*ttfue.wlU meet tonH$ »t
o'lMk In St. Jkmt' Audtl4rtuj».

Will ' '

— ; elementary schools-

Concert in February lw?°?brUft^ks'j
- i Estates and Colonid

1O Aid Refugee t und j are available at ti|
' for any of the requ

WOODBRIDGE — The Amer-1 last-named progra
lean Hungarian Cultural Society | Survey Cost!
will sponsor a gala concert Satur- A survey of con!

JOHN R. JEWKES, JR.

(SpecUl CorrMfo
TRENTON — Virtu

was reached last
missloner Frederick
of the State Depart:
cation, that Woodbrid|
will start promptly on
to 110,000,000 school-^
gram.

This projection wasl
four-hour conference I
sioner Raublncer, me

; Township Committi
: Board of Education,
pleted, all Woodbrld
clilldren will attend |
full day schedule.

As a preliminary
program planned,
Education informal
hire a firm of consull

j it in making the bed
i presently available fo
' to help In adaptinp;
sites that can be obt|
greatest possible use
to flnancltig the
diltlcult problem face!
munity is the obu |
quate school sites
where they are
needed.

Of all the part-tl
New Jersey, Woodbr|
now has twenty pet
— and this commuj
ered by the State
growing schtol distl
Nftw Jersey, To
problem, a three-st|
advocated.

The first is the col
Hoffman Boulevarl
Park elementaty self
ready have reoeivi't
approval, and It
the buildings, ned
bids, may be compll
during the 1957-lj
T1H> second step cc
junior high school
the Colonla-Ieelin |
other in the Fords !
step also wouid
mentary gchool ii

I three anticipates

day night, February 16, in the au-
ditorium of the new High School.
Proceeds will go to Woodbrldge
Chapter Red Cross and to Hun-
garian refugees in and out of
Camp Kilmer.

Sponsors are Brig, General Sid-
ney C. Wootftn, Camp Kilmer;
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Charles
E. Gregory, Dr. John P. Lozo, Dr.
George Frederick and pastors of
area Hungarian churches.

Study Club to Meet
Tuesday Afternoon

WOODfiRIDGE — The Tuesday
afternoon Study Club will meet
January 15 at 1:15 P.M. at the
home of Mrs.' Fred A. Briegs, Tis-
dale Place. Mrs. Lee B. Smith will
read a paper on "Florida."

Mrs. George R. Merrill will have
charge of the musical program
and Mrs. Albert R. Bergen will pre-
side at the business session.

made by the Boa
the likelihood wa
provision Will be
fiscal U57-1B58
the co«t of such
tendentof.Bchools|
Ian will make a
praisal of the fln
submit his recomirl
Board,- with a pro
its part expected

In addition to til
tional buildings,
made by the Sta
Woodbrldge Townl
ministratjlve staff|
raented lh Order
the' supervision
the greatly-mere
personnel, This
into which the
were urgeH to oa
connection wit hi
fcrowth <)f the lo(f
next year will ur

(Continued od
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SQUAD INSfAUH SLATE: Ab«ve «*e the offrW*!-* flic Woodb
ww«K««rn Into office itjtht annual dinner fi»tpr«|jr. mm,

#UInt; J«Utti Berwteln, president; EU»ur BlcM«^,'cal»t»l
Dwyw.* ftaanelal MreeUryt Frank Fueska,vrteordln« ^
Ui*w>, tri itt*| Jobo Rath. UeutctWAt; Frank Janer, awUtant

ton, tnwtee.
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Junior Clubwomen
Aid Polio Drive

i

ATjItffiBL—A donation was mario
to tJfc,M*rch of Dimes campaign
by ̂  Junior Woman's Club of
Av'tSd »t » meeting Tuf«day a1

lite ..Aftnel-Coionla Flr?t Aid
i Uili

Urs. Hatt* Nielsen, braillf chair-
raan, announced that old jpwrlrr
tras donated to her department by
Avenel Brownie Troop 87.

Material tor'sewing of bibs for
retarded children at the Totowa
Nursery was distributed by M:s
Carl Qloskey, American honv
chairman.

A bingo party will be held a!
the'Home for Disabled Veteran?
Menlo Park. January 29, under the
direction of Mrs. Nielsen. It was
announced that to date over 350
mngazincs have been delivered to
the.' home.

MJM Wllma Proellch. public
welfare chairman, reported she
had delivered books and magazines
to the Diagnostic Center, Menlo
Park.

"the art department of the New
Jersgjr Federation of Women's
Clubs will celebrate Federated Art
Day Bt the New Jersey State Art
Museum. Trenton, January 22.

Mrs. James Gordon, program
chairman, announced that Louis
Rosenbloom. a phsychologist as-
sociated with the Mental Health
Association of Middlesex County,
will be the guest speaker at the
Fefiruary 12 meeting.

The annual Third District
Spring Conference will be in
charge of the Avenel Juniors, with
Mr*. Martin Gutowski 36 chair-

Elizabethtoivn Gas to Share
Sponsorship of TV Drama

t th ntry She Is a
PFRTH AMBOY — The Eliza-

hft:.tn-,vn Om Company will loin
I'Mw: e»n utility companies
•hroughout the United States in
'lie sa-i indujrtry* network tele-
vision debut on Thursday. Janu-
ary 10 as sponsor of 'Playhouse
90 CBS Television's 90-minute
dramatic series. The profn-am 'fill
ix rarried locally by CBS (Chan-
nel 2 • with talented JuUa Meade
as "iip ass industry's hostess

throughout the country. She is al-
ready known to network audiences
because of her regular appear-
ances on other top-rated televi-
sion program*.

"Playhouse 90." the first hour-
and-a-half drama t*rtes to be
presented by any television net-
work on a regular weekly butt,
has been hailed by newspapers
from cout to ooast as "TV's mart
exciting development of the lea-

York Times •. "TV's

MISS VERONICA DARAB

TO WED IN JIM: Mr. and
Mrs. Julio* J. Darab. 525 Am-
by Avenue, wrr* hotU at a din-
ner party at their home to »n-
nounce the engagement of their
danfhter, Veroniea Nary, to
Clark Pearson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Pearson, 8"5
Green Street, taeltn.

Miss Darab, i rradaate of SL
Mary's Hijh School, etaas of
195S, b employed in the awonnt-
iBf department of the Metal A
Thermit I'ompanr, Hallway. Her
fianee h a graduate of Wood-
bridce With School, claw of
1954 and he Is employed as a
carpenter. A Jnne wedding Is

planned.

Hadassah Plans

11 . ' play to be Pretmted

Taggarts Hosts To rTi „/ school /
At Open House

p Banks
Elect

wo.

rs
- The two

M,m T«l«t . Broad Str«-t.
hosu Sunday afternoon at an

n h o w celebrating the con^
L ion of their daughter and

i n . Jean and Andrew David
rt who were confirmed by

day j £[^gl
™ , R o s s street.
» »™1

 djrecWd by Jack Oott-
™ e ^ o f t h e Atoth

^ r
p , f t

a y e r s , mcluda.. M a * J -
. Mr. OoU48nter»W»»

?LhopoY New Jemy, in St Johns 8* e n 8 0^ sme mana«er U Or.
v Albert R fhman. After the play.

included M r > d Mr., g ^ r d Herbert, director o g j

^ of

the year.
T h P r e w f r e no c h y g t t In he

gtafT o f officers or director, of the
Woodbr»dw National Bant Re-
e t e c t e d were Prank Van Sycklc,
pre8ident; Auguit Staudt and
P ,d V a n S y c k le . vice pmident:
TKA P. Buntcnbach caahler an,l
t r u , t flfliCer: * ^ ™ * ^

will give the people of America
a greater understanding of the

< service being provided by the gas
Industry to more than 30 million
customers," according to W. S

'potter, president. "It will also
show the many advantages of

'efficient gas appliances and the
i importance of gas to today's mod-
!em home"
j The American Oas Association
arranged the sponsorship of

i "Playhouse M" through the coop-
; erative support of gas utility com-
• panies, transmission companies.
| manufacturers, equipment suppli-
! ers, and producers. The program
' will be carried on more than 125
'stations across the nation each

from 9:30 to U:M P-M

PROMOTED: Clarence R. Lof-
tren. who has been manager
of the Swift Ice Cream Plant.
Woodbridje. since 1952, has b«Hi
appointed head of thr Dairy and
Poultry Department at Swift 4
Company's General Office b
Chicago, W. P. Ayer*. vice presi-

dent, announced today.

S HaSTrias*.. Marion
liCaroline Kacmurek. Ron-

aW Anderach. Eugene Andera-h.
Ronald Robinson and Charles
Kazary. all of 3ewaren

Prom Avenel- Mr. and Mrs
D»vid Tappen and daughter

are now avatlBDie ai p, . , ,^ ^ d Harold van ayicie. MI.
.School 1 for the children's play. g u J U ( U EdWBT(1 j . patten and
:Robln Hoods Treasure' to ".Thomas L. Hanson,
presented by ^ Mae Desmond m K W i n a m e d a t the Fords
players. January 1» at J J O o f t o * N g t , o n a , B a n k w e r e R. W Harris.
In the Barron Avdnue School au- c h a l r i n a n o f the board; John
ditorium Mrs Ooldfarb is general B g c j t a y 3 a m u e i BerkowlU, Theo-
Phairman dore Bflchze, Lawrence E. Crouse.

Fun and Frolic
Night Scheduled Bank in Edison

ing Steadily

I Daniel:

WOODBRIDQE — A meeting of!
•the Junior Woman's Club of
Woodbrldge was held Tuesday a I
The Independent-Leader Building
IB Green Street. Miss Betty Lupo
was hostess assisted by Miss Jean-1
ette McEwen. j

The president, Miss Jeanette;
McEwen, led in recitation of the'
Junior Pledge.

The braille and public welfare
chairman, Miss June Kleoan, re-
ported on current corerspondence

Robert Hall.

EDISON — Continuing its spec-
tacular growth, the Edison Bank
had reached over 14.100.000 in re-
sources at year's end. The bank,
designed to meet the financial re-
quirements ot Edison Township,
one of the fastest gTowins areas
in the East, was organized only
April 20.19S(.

iss
Mary" Lou OalUin were hostesses
for We social hour.

The next meeUng, January 22,
willleature a gn.w elephant sale.
and Mrs. James Gordon will be
the hostess.

Reva Medinets
C YniltVl I lnit
s 1 ouui uiui

and fund-raising
! Waldorf Astoria, New York, Jan
uary 16. was announced at an ex-
ecutive Board meeting of Wood-
brldge Chapter of Hadasah Mon-
day.

| A mid-year membership drive
will start Monday, Mrs. Herbert

Iwinograd, president, announced.
Samuel Kahn. education

i. introduced Mrs. Sidney
I Weiner who spoke on the late Jus-
itlce Brandeis.

addition to serving » un in-
dustry's hostess on "Playhouse
90," will also make personal ap-
pearances at large gas meetings

Planey IldliB .

Social Calendar
Jacob Essig.

for the book and work was started I
on the project . |

Mrs. Michael 8troim discussed,
plans for the Pun and Frolic Night, j
February 12. Each member is askedi
to bring a guest. j

Miss Jeanette McEwen an-
nounced the donation of $10 to j
The Independent-Leader Christ-
mas Fund.

i The next meeting will be held
January 23, at the Independent-
Leader Building.

Joseph DeCoster, president, said
that the caliber of industrial,
commercial and personal accounts
was more than encouraging and
that the bank had exceptionally
proven Its worth to Its area.

Serving with Mr. DeCoster as
officers of the state bank are

; Chairman of the Board W. Robert
Hale of Halecrest Co.; Everett W.
Simmons, vice president or tne

• bank and assistant vice president

v • officers named were Bev
erly Cohen, secretary; Dennis Lu-
bui, treasurer, and Martin Kush-'
ner, sergeant-at-arms.

The group made plans for a
trip January 20 to New York City,
where they will visit the United
Nations Building.

It was announced that the group
will meet each Thursday from 1 to
9 P. M. at the center.

_ and Mrs.
Murray Dern. Hostesses were
Mrs. Fred Kaufman, Mrs. L. Cut-
ler. Mrs. A. Cooper and Mrs. Ro-
bert Hornstein.

j ANNUAL MEETING
j WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Albert R.
; Bergen, 167 Main Street, will be
hostess to the United Church-

; women of Woodbrldge January 27
; at 1:30 P.M.

Mrs. Herman - . .
eram chairman, introduced the

ttempaper.
— Aaron Medinets,]

and president of Boro Mo-
Metuchen; William P. Jae-
secretary and treasurer of

» *
Others who serve on the bank's

MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE

SALE!
SUITS W

OVERCOATS

party in March; a bowling social;
for May; cake sale in June; fashion j
show in September and a fall so-!
cial in October.

A donation was made to the lo-
cal March of Dimes campaign.

The group made plans to spon-
sor a rug club, under the direction
of Mrs. Peter Greco.

I The dark horse prize was won by
.Mrs. Everett Johnson and host-
i esses for the social hour were Mrs.
William Perna, Mrs. Joseph Perry,
Mrs. Michael Petras, Mrs. William
Russell, Mrs. John Poll, Mrs. Owen
Rof f and Mrs. Joseph Petras.

ML

be

y
lion S

Were $55 NOW $43.50
Were $65 NOW $52.50
Were $67.50 NOW $54.00
Were $75 NOW $59.50

FREE CUFF ALTERATIONS

SPORT SHIRTS. Balance of our all-wool plaid
or plain sport shirts. Were $8.95. Now $5,95

NECKWEAR. Dozens of pure silk Imported Ties.
Were $2.50, $3.00 and $5. Now $1.95

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS. Madras, Broadcloth,
Oxford Stripes and plain colors. Were $3.95
to $5.95. Now $2.95. I

SUBURBAN COATS. Fine quality, all-wool,
quilted lined. Were $45. Now $29.95.

SWEATERS. Fancy 8ki-Type Pullovers, 100%
all wfol. Were $10. Now $7.95.

GLOVES! All-wool, plain colors only. Were $2.50.
Now $1.75

SPOBT CQAT9. Balance of our selected all-wool
coats. Were to $37.50, Reduced to «K9.9I

WHITE SHIRTS. Balance of discontinued white
shirt stock. Were $395 to $5. Now 12.95

MANY OTHER UNADVERT1SED SPECIALS

This Sale Does Not Include Our E n W Stock

Just Say: CHARGE IT!

O*

man, announced that the first:
edition of the club's newspaper |

I'Hftkochav" or "The 8ttr," hag!
{been completed and is ready for
1 circulation.
j A report was given on the United
I Synagogue Youth convention, held
i at Washington, D. C, December 22
to 26. by Aaron Medinets and

I Susan Alexander, delegates.
! The next meeting of the group
'will be held January 21, at the
I Center.

presently Supervisor of the
Department of Public Works:
Christian J. Jorgensen. an attor-
ney in Penh Amboy and a bank
counsel: Warren W. Wilente,
County Prosecutor and a bank;
counsel: Thomas J. Swales, Jr.,
Mayor of Edison Township and
president of Best Block. Inc.:
Frederick C. Schneider. Jr., presi-'
dent of Tar Asphalt Service1

Corporation; Bernard Freedman.
president of Freedman OMC; and
H. Matt Adams, assistant to the:

i president of Johnson & Johnson.;

• • • • • • • • • •
• •

* The ¥earj> *
* Ahead *
* •
• • * • • • • • • •

Public Service has faith in New

Jersey'* future. In fact, our capital

expenditures between now and 1965

could eiceed one billion dollars to

meet anticipated demands for elec-

tric and gas.

For example, we expect that our

electric system load will have in-

t created to about four million kilo-

watts by 1965, which is double the

load in 19S5. Our customers who

h*tt their homes with gas increased

by 270 per cent since the end of 1950.

All of this means that New Jersey

it growing... and Public Service it

growing along with this great state.

Industrial development is vibrant;

urban redevelopment is shown in the

"facc-liitiiif* M seen in many New

Jersey areas, particularly in Newark;

residential sections continue their

healthy population growths.

Th« yean ahead hold great promise

far New Jersey and for Public Serv-

ice. We, are dedicated to fulfilling

that

•

The time to start saving is now . . . The place to
*ave> here, where HIGHER DIVIDENDS,
compounded regularly, help your savings
grow faster. And remember, steady saving
brings the best results. Make every payday
your time to save . . . . You'll always be glad
vou did.

DIVIDEND ACTUALLY PAID

AT THE
RATE OF

PER
- ANNUM

For the 6 month period ending December 31st, 1956

Savings made on or before
January 20th will earn

dividends from January 1st

All savings insured up to

.110,000
By Federal Savinp and

Loan Insurance Corporation

Member: Fed/eral Home
Loan Ban*

United Statea Savings
and Um tyttigue (

°N. 3. Savtn^TandlLoan leajrw

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIKTIOH

17 COOKC AVENUE, CARTERET Phont W 1*445
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(nights Confer
1st Degree on 6
( j t j i w The OTder
first decree was conferred

,lx candidates by Mtddle-
Cot.ncil, Knights of Colutn-
Tuesdar They are 8tanlW

Robert Chapman, Peter
Mltko, Attnand

10I&A Vftfgo.
rlmdidatea from Sail

,,',1'^n Radonedky and J<M»h

'.'.^degree team constated of
. m orausam, Jr., William

L j r . Robert Holahelmer,
' Mullen, Jjuph U b t f . .

,• I r t Bchoder, Jr.. JehBI Wpp,
Patrick Coogart. Carl Her**,

mum DeJoy and Andrew Podr
| | i n v organ music wa« provided

v William Moran.
T h e exemplification- of the M *

..,I degree of the order will be

Veronica Dunda is Bride
To Reside in Salem, Ore.

I ,„,„ 'Auditorium. All member*
I,,, council are urged to attend.

|{0Sary Elects
Mrs. Jaflies Potts

HVENEL — Elertion of ofTlcet*
;s h'.id by the Rosary Society of

Andrew's Church at a meeUmg
.],1 Monday evening in *he
.ii uli l i a l l - ' *

.\ nominating committee, under
.,. chairmanship of Mrs. Jam*

M presented the new slate of.
Vv,is Mrt. Jw*Ph Imbrlaco,
,, ,Kicnt. Mrs. Henry Kua«r*ckl,

.-president; Mrs. William Cha-
sicretary and Mrs. Louis

I'.I;,^ treasurer. The slate waa
,.. (pud by the members, and the

i.lhition ceremony was per-
,n,.(i by Mrs. Richard Pryct. who
,', piesrnted all outgoing and In-
.-.,; officer* with coraaaas.

Harry Jones. Jr., preddent,

MISS KATIIIR1M B. 8OLECKI

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED:
Mr. and Mm. 'Michael Soleckl,
Scliool Street. Port Readlni.
have Minonnced the «ngaiehient
of their daughter, Katherlne
•entice, to a former Avenel re-
sident, Joieph McAuliffe, son of
Lawrence McAuliffe, Pine Lake
Park. Toms River and the late
Mrs. Marie McAuliffe. ,

Miss Soleckl Is a graduate of
WoodbrMre lUih School, clan
of m e , and U employed as a
teller at the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company. Her flaaee at-
tended Woodbridg* Township
schools and is a graduate of
ForV Un)»n Military Academy,
Fork Union, Va. lie Is presently
employed at Hoppers Coke, Port
Reading, but plans to enter the

Armed Forces soon.

AVENEL—Mlis Verentca Duhda,
dmishtw of Paul Dunda, 952 Rail-
way Avenue, and the late Mary
Dunda, became the bride of Thom-
as F. Merrltt, son of Mrs. Thomas
R Merrltt, 1 Spruce 8tre«t, Crtn*
ford, and the late Mr. Mtnttt, at
A double-ring ceremony, performed
tost Saturday at 8t. Andrew"!
Church with Rev. John J. lagan
nlliclatlng,

The bride given In marriage by
hrr father, was attired in • town
of chanttlly lace over nylon tulle
;uirl satin, with a bouffant skirt.
Her nn«ertlp-length veil of Ulu-,

, slon, was attached to a crowp.
tiara, trimmed with seed pearly,
and she carried a praytrbook mtth
a white orchid. j

Mrs. Oeorge Kunak, Avetiei, iip.
tar of tho bride, served al rr.atroh
of honor, white Oeorge /iCunak,
brother-in-law of the ttlde at-
tended as best man. ^oeepl) P.
Harvan, Roselle and Edward P
Urbanlk, Elizabeth, nephews Of the
bride, were the usherd.

The r!ewtyw*ds left on a trrp to
Salem, Oregon, where they will
make their home at 1065 Madison
Street, tvt ..travelling, the bride
Chose a winter white dress with
black MtetoHtR and a white or-
chid oora&st.

The bilde attended Woodbridge
Schools and wai graduated from
the Mfftdleaex County Qlrla Voca-
tion^'and Teehnlcal High School.
She,' was employed as a hair-
dresser, The bridegroom was
graduated from Bftyonne Voca-

tional and Technical High School
ind served three years in the US.
[avy. He Is employed by the
imerican Can Company, in Salem,

as an

Avenelite to Wed
During Summer

1AVBNEL — Mrs. Delha D. Har-
v^i', 312 Prospect Street, Westfleld,
and Lewis S. Harvey. Mlddletown,

announced the engagement

Hospital Director
Addresses Guild

WOODBR'pxiK — A n t h o n y
Eckert, dlret'cor of the Perth Am
boy Qenerifl Hospital, was gues

! .speaker at,» meeting of the Wood
(bridge Bmnch of the Woman'
Guild of Perth Alhboy General
Hospital/ Monday at 82 Oreei
Strget. '

Mr. Tlckert spoke on the lmpor
tance bf volunteer aid services t
the h dspltal by women In branches
of tUe Hospital Guild. He ex-
plained that the hospital Is a vol-
untary institution and not a pri-

t h i t l F i f t i h t

Reception Given
For Newlyweds

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Campbell, were guests of honor
at a reception given by Mr. Camp-
bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Campbell at their home, 92
Ooak Street. The couple were re-
cently married in California and
are making their home in Chicago.

Guests included Rev. Charles S.
MacKenzle, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. William
Caulsen, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Rhod.es, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rou-
sett, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myers. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas'Ross and family,

I Mr. and Mrs. John Syme, Robert
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs*. David
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hutchkiss, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

TEENAGERS FORM POUO COMMITTEE: Miss Carolyn Ruirclerl, Edtam, left, chairman of Mid-
dlesex Countr Teens ATalnst Polio, talks over plans for the TAP drive in the county with repre-
sentatives of Woodbridie high School, Mln Nancy Cotter and Donald Clausen. Miss ftnitUrt, whose
father, Joseph Ruggler!, Is Superintendent of Schools In Edison and formerly taught In the Wood-

bridge School system, was a victim of polio when she was six yean old.

Miss Rosemary J. McElroy
Weds Robert James Casey

Pastor to Give Sermon
At Synagogue Tomorrow

, M ' S - -

I; ,n<(l the meeting with a prayer.
, ii-ttt-r of thanks from the Mount

G u i l d for donations
the year was read by

, William Denvlfch.
N>•* chairman were appointed to
. lullowing eMnmlttees. Mn.
rix'ii Head, Mount Carmel

r aid; Mrs. frank Blaah, Mrt.
Imei ico Zulo and Mrs. John Ttnd-

icftlth and welfare; Mrs. Cha-
publtclty; Mrs. William Pryct,
or candy protect and Mn.
lam Virchik. pennies for

rplians.
I \i'.- John BUorczyk. Mrs. Ro-
;: l Mtclhelm and Mrs. John Cas-

welcomed as new mem-

of flielr daughter, Frances Laura,
to Tthoma* ROM, Jr., son ot Mr.
and '.Mr«. Thomas Ross, Avenel.

Mlts Harvey attended Westfleld
High .School and is an alumna ot
Buckraell University. She is a mem-
ber of'Phi Mu Social Sorority, Phi
Beta Kippa and was listed 'in
"Who'» Who In American Colleges
and Universities." At present, Miss
Harvey is a teacher In the Andrew
Warde Hlfh School, Falrfleld,
Conn.

Her fiajice attended Woodbridge
High Schtiol and Newark Academy.
He Is a gtadURtq of Oeneral Mo-
tori IntUtyute and a member of

tis.
I'll:

. .... Fifty-eight per cent
of Tree hospital work in Middlesex
County was done by the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital last year,
the director said. He also stated
that the Amboy Institution. Is the
fifth largest In the state with 402
beds.

Discussing the hospital further
Mr. Eckert said that the hospital
received 1170,000 from the Ford
Foundation . last year and It is
an accredited hospital.

He praised the Guild for fur-
nlshing fine equipment to the hos-
pital.

Mrt. Charles Barnekov reported
that hist year the tyanch made

Levy, Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ber-
sey, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Gil Buchan,
all of Avenel.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sand-
ridge, Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Archdeacon, Fords; Richard Brtl-
liot, Madison, Wise., Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Purcell, Evanston,o ,
and Mrs. Arthur McArtrn
Ungton; Mrs. Dora and Ai

Ar-
Mc-

: dressings and pads
and. 12 shirts. Twenty-five active

Laren, Lakewood; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Manlne. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hagan, Woodbridge; Roger
Saunders, Boston, Mass.; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Young and Mr. and Mrs.
John Anderson, Forked River; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McNiven, Arling-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Alan Campbell,
East Orange and Mr. and
Jack Gardner, Jr., Fords.

jroODBRTDQE — At a cere-
mony performed Saturday mom-
ing* in St. James' Church Wy Rev.
Harold Hlrsch, Miss Rosemary
Julia McElroy, daughter of Leon
E. McElroy, 54 High Street, and
the late Kathryn Qundrnra Mc-
Elroy, became the bride of Robert
James Casey, soh' of Mr. and Mrs,
Edwin Casey, U l Rowland Place.

Given ta marriage by her
brother, Joseph L. McElroy, Levlt-
town, N. Y., trie bride was attired
in a full-length gown of white
satin which extended Into a cathe-

W1. »"—T">- -••- - « -•, ana 12 sniru. Twenty-nve activ
Phi Tau J-ilpha Braternity. He ta, w o r k e r s v e i m h f j
functatari with the Rlnnmflrlri rtl- *. ^..._

_., _ „ . - i nui ACTS KtLVC

pith the Bloomfleld d l - i t w . r ^rvi,,,,,
vision of Qeneral Motors Corpora-1 M r s Harold

meeting was closed with a
: i<y the new president, Mrs.

r .K'O.

Hi susses for the social hour
Mrs. F. Blaah, chairman,

Joseph Blath, Mrs. Albert
> v.i Mrs.. William Tlemen, Mrs.

t Fabian. Mrs. Edward Cro-
ui. Mrs. William Hugelmeyer,

Edward Rlghtmlre, Mrs. John
lian, Mrs. Prank Rumpletin,

•is Potts. Mrs. J. Concertl. Mrs.
(i unk Kovacs. Mrs. Narctse Repol-
i and Mrs. J Bsmerado.

tion.
A summet wedding Is planned.

that a card
Stoney

party will
reported
be held

I Ru.ssla has built a navy second
}ily to the United BUtes but lagi

- behind In guided missiles and
,<>mlc propelled ships, according
I the new tame of Jane's Fighting

Suha-Schneider
Engagement Told
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew P. Schneider, 157 Buck-
nell Avenue, have announced (he
engagement Of their daughter,
Carol Ann, to Joseph P. 3uha,
son of Mr. Joseph Suha, 82 Ford
Avenue, Fords.

Miss Schneider Is a graduate
of Woxibrldge High School, class
of 1856, and Is employed at All-
state Insurance Company, Murray
Hill. Her fiance attended Wood-
bridge Township Schools and
served four years In the United
States Navy. He Is now self-em-
ployed.

Mrs.

that a card party will -~ .~.-
February 4 at 8 P.M. at the Pint
Aid Squad Building for the benefit
of the hospital.

The annual open meeting of the
Guild M i l e January 28 in the
Nurses Home, Perth Amboy.

Mi j Barnekov and Mrs. William
Doe presided at the tea table. Hos-
tesses were Mrs. William Finn,
Mrs. Stephen Ungvary, Mrs. Abra-
ham Welner, Mrs. C. Howard
Rothfuss and Mrs. C. I. Hutner.

New Members Accepted

By Woodbridge Lions

DONALD F. KERR

WOODBRIDGE - Two new
members, Peter Kilkan and Char-
les Parr, Jr., were accepted at a
meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Woodbridge Lions' Club
Monday at the Log Cabin,

Plans weref urthered for the
Charter Night scheduled for Feb-
ruary 16 at the Colqpla Country

Bernstein was deslg-

Senior FellowsKip
To Sponsor Dance

,AV]ENEL- Miss Patricia Boeh
mer announces that the Senior
High Fellowship of the First Pres-
byterian Church will hold a dance
In the Youth Center on January
19 beginning at 8 P.M. Recorded
music will be furnished, keeping
the admission charge negligible.
Miss Boehmer stated that this
type of recreation will be conduct-
ed once each month for the senior
high young people.

One week later, January 26, an
Ice skating party is scheduled at
Freeman's Pond, conditions per-
mitting. If this location is not
suitable at that time, the party
will be held at Asbury Park.

The Gospel Team of the Senior
High Fellowship made a trip to
Plainfleld last Sunday evening,

Local Man Joins
Amboy Law Firm

WOODBRIDGE — Stewart M
Hutt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvjn
Hutt, 522 Linden Avenue, is no\
associated with the firm of Jacob

and Winter in the, genera

Iral train. Her fingertip-length
illof illusion was gracefully ar-

•anged from a. crown of white
irange blossoms. She carried
louquet of white camellias, hya.
linths and variegated holly.

Miss Joan JaCotms, Hillside, was
maid of honor, and bridesmaids
vere MIM Marilyn Friel, Runuson;
*iss Chloe Grande, Brooklyn, and
Miss Mary Casey, Woodbridge,
lister of the bridegroom.

Edwin Casey, Jr., Woodbridge,
served as his brother's best man
ind ushers were Benjamin Birch,

Perth

sonson and Winter in the, gen
practice of law at 214 Bmlth Stree
Perth Amboy. He also maintains ar
office at 84 Main Street, for th
general practice of law.

WOOOBRIDOE — Rev. An-
drew Bebben, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Perth
Amb«y, will deliver the sermon
at the regular Sabbath service
tomorrow night at 7:S0 o'clock
at Adath Israel Israel Syna<
fogue.

Rev. Sebben's topic will be
"Our Debt to Judaism." Rabbi
Samuel Newberger will conduct
the service.

The Men's Group of the con-
gregation Is to serve as hosts
at the Oneg 8h»bfcat which Is
to be held after the service. The
public is Invited.

PAGE

Sisterhood Wand
Membership T<

AVKNEL - MrV Milton
jnpr, vioe-prfsident of the ^ ^
Jiood nf tlic Connregatlon 8«W 4 f l
Jacob, presldoti at a meeting ™$M
d«y nt the Avcnel Jewish CBJ^f
munity Center, lit the aW«K»JJn
Mrs. Hyman Serulnlck. Mrs. ! « • \ \
far Jacobs read the prayer. — .

Oiiests Introduced by M». TO?,;
ton Meriliii'ts, vlce-preaident j B j
ehnree of membership, weft Mtlf>|
Jnrk Oold. Mrs. .William BdM^
Mrs. Sol Solotnlk. Mrs. Q M l w .

lEdwnrd Miller and Mrs. HSJtfy
|PincTis. ••'.'.
I Mrs. Medlnots announced „*
1 membership tea will be held J r t K
! nary 29. at the hoftie of Mr». HtrrJ
jschlUer. Woodbriflge Avenue, r
I Jiifllasm in the home chairman*
j Mrs. Jacobs! introduced Mrs. Sotof
I mon Golshevsky, who relate^ tj»
j story and leRends of Jewish A i m
! Dny. nnd read two poems entitled, •
1 "Trees" nnd "Angela and JMtiA." ,
i Mrs. Kramer announced a donor <
! suppor will be held April 9 at th«

New TiTington Hotel, Lakewood
Reservations may be made through
Mrs. Kramer. >

Mrs. Robert Bressler distributed
charity boxes for the benefit Of
the Torah fund.

It was announced that a lotnt
meeting will be held with O»e
Brotherhood January IS at the
Center.

Mrs. Emanuel TemUn, Tjet-
presldent in charge of profrtm,
conducted a spelling bee. Mn.
Louis Baiter was the wlnnar,'

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Lloyd Ganon and Mrs.
Hyman Farer,

Newark; William Gatyas, Perth /-, . i
Amboy, and Francis Critelll, ^OUnCl l 10
Fords.

The couple are spending their
honeymoon In Washington, D. C.
For traveling/the bride selected a
black broadcloth suit with white WOODBRIDGE — The
mink jpollar, white hat and* Mack council for
accessories. bridge Township

The bride Is a graduate of Bene- regular

Church Circles Plan
Meetings Dates, Places

AVENEL — Trie six Circles of
the Women's Association First
Presbyterian Church plan the first
meetings of the new year next
week. Meeting times for the d*y-
time Circles will be discussed * t '
preliminary meetings this week.
The two nighttime groups trill
meet on Tuesday evening at 1:00
o'clock. Circle 3 will meet at the
home of Mrs. Frank Mazzur, 10
Lenox Avenue. Circle 4 will be
held at 4M Woodbridge Avenue"
with Mrs. F. P. O'Conner. Circle1

programs in each group will be
consistent with suggestions and
material provided by the Presby-
terian Church in the U.SA.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson, president'

for £
all T

whether or not af filllated with the I
Association, are welcome In thai• i M D r a « B » i i K " ' » « " " " = " ' - , Ci. , J ,„ k . i j . rrtBBtiTiff Association, are welcome m

dlctine Academy, Elizabeth, and nfcht tawdei to hold a meetta^ A n y one Interested in
Georgian Court College, Lake- ^ l h ? m o ^ SI t« T * ^ information is Invited to cal]Georgian C u t g ,
wood, class of 1956. She is a te*ch-

Club.
Nathan

nated representative to the Wood-
bridge.Township Council of Civic
Clubs.1

Reports were heard on the
children's party held at the State
Theater just before Christmas
and on the sale of the electric
bulbs for the benefit of the blind
fund.

STATE FARM
AGENT
Jlrtl,

o« MM. 1 aay to

More mothers
give their children

Bordm'8 Milk
than any other brand

•
Get some for

your family 8oon-r
at your store
or from your

Borden milk man

CLEARANCE!

REMINGTON
Quiet

$97.50

VAl«y flMM

INALD F. KERfi
ACWJT

FARM W?URAJfgi]

I W f f ^ ^ l » ^ f ^ ^ ^Wf ̂ «

Rlter with Miracle Tab
and Case

Reg. $129
With This Ad

Ta* Included
Tel. HI-2-6580

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

where they were guests of a similar
Presbyterian Youth Group. Those
attending were Walter Qoos, Diane
Ruesch, Robert Boehmer, Patricia
Boehmer, William Culton and Pat
Findei*

The Fellowship meets each Sun-
day at 7 P.M. in the Church, and
will welcome interested senior
high's. Miss Boehmer calls upon
the membership to be faithful in
their attendance to these weekly
gatherings.

FLAN MEMBER DRIVE
WOODBRIDGE — A meeting of

the Membership Committee of the
Parents' Auxiliary of the Wood-
bridge Little League and Pony
League was held Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. John Zullo,
chairman. Plans were formulated
for the membership campaign to
be launched at a meeting of the
Auxiliary on tonight at 8 o'clock
at St. James auditorium. Instal-
lation of the newly-eleoted officers
will also be held, All adults,
whether or not parents of a Little
Leaguer, Pony Leaguer axe Invited
to attend.

and Villanova College. At present
he is serving in the Marine Corps
and Is stationed at Cherry Point,
N. C.

STEWART M. HUTT

Mr. Hutt was recently dis-
charged from the Army. He, was
stationed In Frankfurt, Germany
in the legal section of the Frank-
furt Subarea.

A graduate of Jphn Hopkln
University in 1951 with a B.S, de-
gree in Business Administration,
Mr. Hutt received his L.L3. de-
gree from Harvard Law School in

Liquor Dealers
To Induct Slate

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Liquor Dealers
Association will hold its annual
Installation of officers at Lou Hor-
ner's Log Cabin Monday, January
21, at 8 P.M.

Plans will be completed for the
annual banquet; tentatively set for
Monday, May 13, at The Pines,
Metuch«n.

Newly-elected officers are Frank
T. Superior, president; Martha
Starrick, vice president; John
Klsh, secretary; William Kath,
treasurer; Antoni Plchalskl, ser-
geant-at-anns; Julia Markov,
assistant sergeant-at-arms; Eliza-
beth Eastmont, recording secre-
tary; Charlotte O'Neill, public re-
lations; Lou Homer, Doris Berrler,
Elizabeth D'Augnstine, Alex Ber
rier and A. D'Augustlne, trus-
tees; Abraham Duff and Morris
Detusch, honorary presidents.

much interest and provided the
public with the opportunity to see,
hear and question the various can-
didates. The meeting date will be
announced later.

Plan Your
Steamship Travel
This Easy Way

We are travel experts I
Trans-Ocean or Vaca-
tion Cruise, we help
you plaa. — Get your
t i c k e t s . No extra
charge lor our service I

1954,
He is a member of the Bar of the

State of New Jersey and Federal
District Court of New Jersey. He
is also a member of th» Bar of the
Federal District Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Washington.

NURSES
Full or Part Time

All Shifts.
$255.00 Monthly Basis

Starting Rate

P L U S
1—One meal
2—Periodic increases
3—One month vacation
4—Liberal sick leave'benefits
5—Fully paid hospltallzatlon

and pension benefits
$—Five-day, 40-hour week

Telephone or apply at
Perth Amboy Oeneral

Hospital
Hlllcrest 2-3700

Tony Bartirome, who has been
up as a first baseman with the
Pittsburgh Pirates, batted ,306 for
WiUiamsport in the Eastern
League last season. He beat Dick
Sanders of Blnghamton by a frac-
tion of a point for the hitting title.

PUBLIX PHARMACY

HELP WANTED

We are beginning to manufacture paper cups
and containers in our BRAND-NEW AIR-CON-
DITIONED PLANT IN CARTERET.

We need several men who have had experience
in the MAINTENANCE OF AUTOMATIC HA*
CHINEBV In the PAPEK CONVERTING Indus-
try, including a working knowledge ot machine
tools *nd machine shop practice.
Apply weekdays 9 to 12 and 2 to 4 at our emplay-
ment office, HUDSON PUL? AND WFEB
COUP., CARTERET, N. I., ft Mil* South'%
Roowvelt Avenm, (Exit 12, Adjacent U>,N, J,
TurnpUU), or call KI-HI9H Iw i p j t e t o A

PARENTS...
Sending Your Child to Our

Dance School
NOW

can make such a diSereuce LATEB
. . , a dlOennce In the way sht'll
walk and movo and cwrj htrult

Erect - Graceful - poised
Rut now U the Um» . . , don't let
tt slip by . , . ihCU never be a
Uttle Ilrl ualnt CALL TODAY, and
H* what OANCH CBNTU «M> db
loi VOUf little ilrll

OPENING SOON . . . A NEW
STUDIO in the Inman Avenue Section ot COLONIA

CLASSES IN

BALLET - ti? - BALLROOM

not a sideline*
[COMPLETE UNE OF SICKROOM SUPPLIES

WREE DOTVW-

91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-0809

Use our large, FREE parking
lot at rear entrance of store

1895 Christensen's 1957
"The Friendly Store"

Annual SHOE SALE of

FLORSHEIMS
(Broken Sites -Discontinued Stylet)

Mb. n.-;i. .iBKwA/HKki > »u'«i l':i.;i. .- U^fAXVj-k

VALUES IIP
TO J20.QO

Director
ANOELONICKLU

««h t«w TC. T. c

DANCE CKNTEH . , Hlllcr«t 2-7Q79
*&<* tm* * m
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DEPENDABLE

SPECIALS!

Whole or Either Half
Regular Style Oven-Ready

Ib.PBiH ^nw ib.
A m Ovei-Ready Legs of Lamb have the
U i g Shaik Bone aid the Excess Fat Removed!

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY

SATISFIED IN EVERY WAY!
]Ifr<.\ IV,K ra«y it is — just < V o v from A&P'» wide

C
sflcti .n of "Sujx-rRiglu" meat* . . . poultry »nd

seafood. If your choice iloe*rTt measure up in iny

war AiP will give you Double Your Money Back!

Serve with Roait Lamb

Ann Page Mint Jelly
I

"SUPER-RIGHT" —BONELESS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY -FRESH CALAS aurw- iuun. — w V . , ^ « • • * t | A 4ti

Pork Shoulders 29c Stewing Beef 55< Loin Lamb Chops 89
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Ground Beef "<, 98c Spare Ribs Fresh Ib.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY—COMBINATION CHOPS & STEW

49c Shoulder of Lamb 29

Wilton Brail
Brown and White

Sunsweet

Mott 's

Del Monte

A & P Brand-Whole Kertd

Fn-CnkeJ

SUNNYFIELD — FANCY CREAMERY — SALT OR SWEET

Fresh Butter 67 69
Large Eggs
Prune Juice
Apple Sauce
Sliced Beets
Golden Corn
Minute Rice
Scotties
Pretzels Nrtisw-Veri TMa

Facial Tissues

2,VU9c Cookies

3 49
2 31
4 43
I

• n 9 f 4 t

trtwtte-SMikat 2 - 49c

StRVE THE COFFEE THAT'S

j uvoRi
Mild t EIGHT O'CLOCK

87
CIRCLE

3 Ib. bag.
C 2.55

95c J Ib. bis
Z.79

Jane Parker Baked Goods'.

Apple Pie

43<large size

Cinnamon Rolls
Angel Food Ring

ctammeii wilh

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Fresh Pineapple r-ii—
Fresh Strawberries

each29

Red Ripe - Firm

Fresh Tomatoes CtL

3 t i t

FHriia Farts

F m Western Farms

19c Fresh Peas *•-T^ 2*29c
From Westers Finns

Iceberg Lettuce
Frw WesUn Faros

S19c Fresh Cauliflower - 2 9 -

Dairy Values I Frozen Foods!
Kzturtl Cheese * hit It tat .

Kraft's Sliced Swiss *41c French Fried Potatoes3£40c
Mild American Slices ^ " L ' ;29e Birds Eye Orange Juice
Swiss Slices w ! ° i . £ ! § • Grapefruit Juice Mnyl' it:*

AH Varietitt- Biby fttis
Sliced Natural Swiss

Vmi—"—D7k«7~" «%« tm ™—™"" — I - " — —- ""«<» InMjMirtedItalian Romano
Wesson Oil ^ 3 / c - 6 / c Gerbers 10- 99c 6 * 89c Sharp Cheddar Spread
BreastO1 Chicken Tuna Fish S £ r j ' " « • White Meat Tuna

Sharp American Slices » " . t ^ l . *pr;31e Dole's Pineapple Juice

S^7rj:
XV*Qkuuky Cuties MMMm pkg

Qrispo Black Walnut Cookies . . ^ U 6 Nedick's Orange Drink »«'•?«»
Keehler T

Hr» Crackers . . . . ;,;23e Broadcast Beef Stew . . .
He-Gal Beverages ; : ; ™ 2 ^ : , 2 9 e Kirkman's Borax Soap . . .

Pricn erfettrri through Saturday, January «12tK, in Super Markets and Satf-Smica ttmft.

">55« Green Beans "MBUrC;4r
">99« Campbell's Pea Soup
lb 65e Dorann Piziarettes .

Mild Wisconsin Cheddar . . . . ^53< Rod L Scallops
Border's Gruyero Cheese . . . , ^ 3 3 ' Flounder Fillet

• *

Swift's Prom
Luncheon Meat

IZOLJ

Pillsbury's
Botttrmilk Biscuits

O*t»-r«»dy

2 T 27«

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins M TIMM

C«lo-$aft

O-Cell-0
Cellnlose Sponges

So.

Vel
Ue,uid Detergent
Fw dakw«iliiiifl *IM) fin* f*hna

C«B

Colgate's AD
D*i«tg«Bt for witpmtHc w«K«n

Aju Cleanser
WMbl»di

Colgate's Vel SiperSnis
Detergent

UiTtlMSiwi LtiTiibtS^
Fo.toiUtMdb.tt,

AIR-CONDITIONED - Shop jn Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main S i , Woodbridge

Own Tuesday* ft Thurriayt t|l 9 P, M. - FrW«» 'til 10 P. M

A&P Self Service Store
540 few Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. 1

Opext FrWtyt «t»l 0 », M,
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LAFAYETTE ESTATES
Mrs. Krcsd, 55 Inverness

Terrace, Ford*
1,1-8-2215

The rawest addition to Lafay-
fttr Estntes arrived home from the

b a e n e r f t l HospitalPerth
a e n e r f t l Hospital.Perth A

she is Patricia Ellen Abdale, born
n,.wmber 30 to Mr. and Mrs,
Frank W. Abdale, Milfran Place.
The Abdales have two other chil-
dren, Eileen and Frank.

—Mr. Earl Hathaway and
(Slighter. Peggy, both enjoyed
birthday celebrations this iWeek.
Mi and Mrs. Hathaway had as
dinner RUCSU Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hnthflway. Newark, and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hathaway and daugh-
ter, Debby. Belleville. Peg^y Hath-
away was entnrtalned at a party at
me home of Mi. and Mrs. Joseph

Belleville. ,,

...Mr. and Mrs. Frandlri Ryan,
Nina Corner, entertained at dln-
n,r, several family members: Mr,
nnd Mrs. Hoy Jensen and daugh-
ters, Jotin and Janice, and Mrs.
Helen Rynn. all of West Orange;
mid Mr. and Mrs. Charles De Rose
and sister, Virginia, Fords.

-Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Plrylls,

OBITUARIESl

Inverness Terrace, had a
in honor of their twentieth anni-
versary. Their quests Included Mrs.
plrylls' mother, Mrt. Russo, New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs, Slclliano and
cliildrcn, IrvliiKton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Puiil

Terrace.
Richard

Vatlcano, Inverness

Katzara, Inverness
announced hU engage-

ment to OIKO Malchlk, King George
Komi, Fords, at a family gathering
on his birthday. Guests df Mr. and
Mrs Michael Katzara Included
Mr and Mrs. John Malchlk, Mr.
.in,! Mrs. John Malchlk, Jr., Mrs.
Betty Surisky and children, Bobby
and Jeftnettf, and George Malchlk.
nil of Fords.

Mr. and Mrs Carmine Vastola,
Arlington Drive, celebrated Mr.
Vustola's birthday with his par-
i nis Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Vas-
tnlii. Jersey City.

The first birthday of Kathleen
TiiUiksi'ii. Hearthstone Avenue,
w:is celebrated by her parents, Mr.
inn! Mrs. Robert Tallaksen and
net KinmtparcnU, Mr. and Mrs.
John Guyre, West New York, and
MI and Mrs. Theodore Tallaksen,
l'mon City.

Sunday dinner quests of Mr.
aid Mrs. Lester Kress were Mrs.
Ki-.'ss* parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Konwl.vt. Newark.

Mr Seymour Ackerman, Con-
nun Drive, was honored on his

t).:i:;day at the home of Mr. and
Ben Frelilch.

Mr. mid Mi's, Robert Ballln-
Jonquil Circle, and Mr. and

Mis. Johr
iii rare, celebrated

tins week.

Concatinon Drive; Mrs, Herbert
Needle, Ford Avenue; Richard
Keane, Mildred Lane; Joseph La
Cavara, Conr.annon Drive; Mm.
Theodore Roxb'ury, Farmlngdnlc
Road; Jack Pank. Milfran Place;
Ellen Gentry, Brandy wine Road'
and Rflssell chlecuto, Ford Ave-
nue. • i

—The tenth birthday of Bar-
bara Sablatsky, Arlington Drive
was the occasion of a big party.
Her guests Included her sister,
Sandra; Patty and Darlene Sco-
field, Carol Pebrowskl, Jo Ann
FlglUno, Darlene and Geraldlne
Johansen, Yvonne Altlerl, Beth
Gross, Susan Shapiro and Mary
Ann Qhmta, all of Lafayette
Estates.

—Mrs. Alfonso Attleri, Arlington
Drive, had Sunday dinner guests
In honor of her birthday. Her
mother, Mre. Mnry Luciano and
her sister and bfother-ln-law, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank DTomasso, of
Newark, were invited. j

—Diana Murgolln, Arlington
Drive, celebrated her second birth-
day at dinner at the home of her j
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Margolin, Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mallen,'
Ford Avenue, were hosts at a fam-1
ily gathering In honor of son,
James' birthday. Present were his
garndmother, Mrs. Alice Mallen;
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hayes and children, Hobo-
ken, and his sisters, Helen and1

Janet, and brother, Joseph. |
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bojtlnger

of Linden were hosts at dinner to
Bonnie Bettlnger, Hearthstone
Avenue, on her birthday. Mr. Bet-
tlnger is Bonnie's godfather.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Gates,
Arlington Drive, gave a birthday | —Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Hollowell
party In honor of their daughter, | and children. Charles and Vera
Betty Ann, Ouests Included Mr. jjean, 21 Wright Street, were
and Mrs, Johp Tnnsey and chll- j week-end suests of Mrs. Hollo-

(OSIVH .!. REDLING
WOODBRIDGE — Joseph J.

Redllng. 199 Green Street, died
Sunday at. East Orange Memorial
Hospital nfter a short Illness. He
WRS employed at the General Mo-
tors Co., Linden.

Surviving are his widow, Hanna;
n daughter, Mary Ann; a son, Jo-
seph; two sisters, Mrs. Alexander
3abo nnd Mrs. William J. Walsh,

', nil of Woodbridne.
Funeral services were held yes-

terday morning from the Qrelner
Funeral Home, 44 Qreen Street
and at St. James' Church, where
a Requiem Mass was sung. Burial
was In St.
Colonia.

Gertrude's Cemetery,

I1EADB AID SQUAD: Julius Bernstein, president or the Wood-
brtdge Emergency Squad, Is shown being sworn Into office by

Elroy Merrltt, a member.

ISELIN PERSONALS

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

Ice skating. The boy was taken
to Perth Amboy General Hospital
by the Iselln First Aid Squad.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Colman
and daughter, Rhonda, East
Orange, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. GustaVe
Deprelter, 174 Rldgeley Avenue.1

—Friday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Cassell, Middle-
sex Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Frankel and daughter,
Helene, Roselle.

--Jerome Cassell and son
Jackie, Middlesex Avenue, were

MRS. JU.IA VARGA
KEASBEY - Mrs. Julia Varga,

widow of John Varga died Satur-
day at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Julia Splnelll, 23 Florida
Grove Road. ,

She Is survived by another
laughter, Mrs. Margaret Pavlovlcs.
)etroit; two sons, John Varga,
/>ng Beach, Calif., and LOUIB Var-
!a, Perth Amboy; four grandchll-
Iren and a sister, Mrs. Mary Sza-
o, Keasbey.
Funeral services ware held yes-

erday morning from the J. S. Ml-
ruska Funeral Home, Pert* Am-
my and at Our Lady of Hungary
:hurch with Rev. Lawrence Hor-
ath officiating. Burial was in the
:hurch cemetery.

y g s Hollo
dren, Barbara and Jackie, of East j well's mother] Mrs. Carrie Hag- i guests of honor at a •birthday
Orange; Mr. and Mrs. William (man. Jersey City,
Skinner and children, Barry. Pat- —Mary Ann Vesce, daughter of

of

ty, Sharon and Billy, West Orange; M ' " * ^ t v ^ K , 2

Mrs. John Skinner and daughter, i M r a n a M i s ' m n l c V e s c e ' 1 2 8

Loretta Jean, East Orange, and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sherry and chil-
dren, Barbara, 'Janet and Arllnc,

Drive.
of Mr. and

Glenwood
Terrace, celebrated his birthday
at a party for his friends in Lafay-
ette Estates.

Bloomfield Avenue,
honor at
by her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zacker of 144 Bloomfleld
Avenue, in obse'rvance of her

'. Guests
Vesce and

sons, Gary and John Pellegrlno.
—Seaman David Dlttler. son of

party given for them by Mr. Cas-
sell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Llebowltz, Jersey City, Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Cassell and chil-
dren, Ruth and Jackie, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Enhls, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke
and sons, Dennis and Gary, Auth
Avenue, spent the holiday week
visiting relatives and friends, in
eluding, Mrs. Clifford Perrine am

Mrs. Charles Dlttler, 73 Marconi \Urs' p e a r l y B u n n -
Mrs Herbert FleminHOME LOOTED ,

WOODBRIDOE — A new home i
construction In Video Park j

Colonia, was entered and
an oil burner, circulation pump
and two kitchen cabinets stolen.

Avenue Is spending a ten-day
leave with his mother, He Is sta-
tioned at Fleet Sonar School at
Key West, Florida.

Mrs. Herbert Fleming, Mrs. Char
les Christ, Mr, and Mrs. Austin
Christ and Mr./anfl Mrs. Harry L.
Hubbs, all of Milltown; Mr. and

_,. , . , . , .. , Mrs. Stanley Hubbs, Cranbury
--The newly organized Mothers' | a n d M r a n ( , Mr_, c l a r e n c e Qrm

Club of Boy Scout Troop 47, i o { N e w a r k , V and Mrs. Mlltoi
Colonia, were Ne'

f o r e m a n f o r Brothers.
aeetlag « 4 i * fltecb Mo»K«af.y J

—Star of Iselln Circle 54, Lady | vacation during the 'holiday sea

Birthday celebrants this week! BOY, 12, BURNED
included Mamie Donahue, Jonquil | 8EWAREN — Twelve-year-old
circle; Steven Conni, Brandywine Richard Andersch. 368 Cliff Road,
Road; John Griffin, Hearthstone' suffered first degree burns on the
Avenue; Simdra Furla. De Qrasse i right hand and right side of the
Street; Donna Cronln, Exeter neck when he was burned by acid
Koad: Linda Bimholz, De Grasse he found while playing on Vulcan
.Street; Elmer Pryor. Hearthstone Detaining- Co.. property, off Arbor
Avenue; Antliony Romanskl. Mil- Street, Sunday afternoon. He was
frun Place; John Connelly, Inver- treated at Perth Amboy General
ncs Tor race; Mrs. Alfonso Trolsl, Hospital and released.

Foresters of America, will meet I t
School 15. Pershing Avenw.

Trnck,CarColli<le
2 Suffer Injuries

WOODBRIDGE — Two person?
were Injured Monday morning or
Inman Avenue near the Garder
9t»te Parkwey Tir'dge when P
pantl truck collided with a car

T*e truck, owned by Genera1

Baking Co., Newark, was ontrstw
by James SkerUnltz, ii 102 Wes-
tervlllc Avenue, P'tinfleld and thr

o r , ow,ned by Fred Rosenberg
B«*t Street, Cntonla, wns driven by
his 17-year-old son, Eric.

Eric, who suffered a bump on the
head bruised Mn«e managed to ex-
tricate himself from the badly-
damaged car, grabbed a first-aid
kit and took care of dkerlanlte
until the Colonia First Aid Squad
arrived.

The truck driver was taken to
Muhlenberg Hospital for X-Ray»
ind Eric was taften to Dr. Kan-
tor's office In the Oak Ridge
Heights development,

LEGAL NOTICtS

County R«ord Buildlhi, Ktw
wick, K. J.

Sp«eltlcktlonii mar b* obtiliwd «»
"h« ISifchttlng A f̂tnt'i Office, Cftunty
Record Building. Haw Bruniwtok. H. J.,
an; worklD| ity betwtm the houn
Of 9:00 A. M to 4:00 P. M, Monday
through Frldny.

Bidden nhall tender bid* on UMIr
own letMrhead* and bi l l mint be
rcomnanled bv ea«h or oefUtled eheck
n the emount of ten per cent (1(J%)

of the total bid. ,
Th» micneiHful bMder Will be

fi l

LROAL NOTICES
— . , . — . . • . , „ 4

NOTICE
T«lt« notice tlwt Richard M. Mack,

Jr.. h u tppllsd to the Towmhln com-
mtttct of th« Township of WoodbridKe
for » Plenwr Reutl Dl«trlbutlon Ll-
ctniw for premises altukted at S3 H»r-
rlion Avenue. Colont*, New Jersey.

Obleetloni, K any, Bhould be made
ImmediMely In writing to B j Dum-
tan, Township Clerk, Woodbrldge, New

(Signed)
RICHARD M. MACK. JR

Wl e rMur
to furnish a ntlafaetory performance
Nind In the full amount M hU ton
tract.

Th» Purrh'ilni A»ent rewrves the
right to reject inv ot atl bid* and
her union In tubltct In >U mpectr
to the approval of the Board of Chosen

-•holders of th* County of Middle
MX.

ay nrder nf ihd Boird of Chow
"reeholtlen of the County of Middlesex

VWSn HATES.
Purehailnfi Agent.

• t. 1/10/J7

NOT1CI o r PUM.IC SAU
Or RIAL ESTATE

Take notice that the
Oounty Welfare Boanl, s ,
corporation of New Jersey, will holr1

a public s»le at real estate, hemlnsrt*
described, on January 11. I DM.
noon, at their office located at Pater
•on and KlrkpatrtcX Streets, in th« Clt;
of New Brunswick, New Jerav, Af
bldi must be submitted In wrHIni un
der seal and filed with C. Raymonc
Wtcoff, County Welfare Director, on 01
before noon of Friday, January 18
18S7. Each bid must be accompanied
ty a certmed checlt In ttw sum o
five per cent (5%) of the total nmoum
of the bid. Upon apnllcatton to Dlree
tor C. Raymond Wlcoff, (Telephons
Number CHARTER 1-BTOO or VALLEY
9-M08) at the Middlesex County Wel-
fare office, any prospective purchaiei
may arrange for an Inspection ol an;
or all properties hereinafter describe!

Jerwy.

I. L. 1/10-17/3T

mmcts
Th* real MMtltfr t>» »
tlmlatly described as toUowi!

Pwtta Arnboy. V J,, Ml
Lvemie, three-room stuoeo
ill Improvement*, except h«(

•5'.
8»w»ten, N J, Robert 8tt*« (1

property i. One-room shanty with ,1
foundation foT hou««. Attache* "
one-cal- garage. Lot 2S' x \W,
trio and water available at ouri

««yiwllte, N. J.. North st<
field Road (known as the
property I approximately MO1

niMMth Street, frame, v
rrOTU section, on*-«tory rear
Lot W x M3

Walton Street, ofr Fark
Ninon. N. J. iinown as th
property). Three-room WmtWOWA
Improvements. Lot 7 and >—W iv,
slants to rat'; lots » and 10
100-

Madlaon Township — Whits
Road. (Sandholt property). On*
stucco and frame three-room
One to one-half acres with a
of 150'. Electric and pump watt
Improvement. House Is placed 1*
White Browns Road Mid at "
of stream. ^

Madison Township. Wood aoA 0
Amboy fUiad, R. D. No. 1. MMMijI
N J. Four room frame dWtDnt
Iivctrlc nnd w»ter only ImprottmMt
Oonststa of one acre with a ttOBMaj
of 212' on Amboy Road and W *
Wood Road.

Potters Crossing — Bdlaon Townah
iMalllng address known a»'«. D. K
2-Boi No gj, Audlejr William* (Mitt
ertvi 3 lota IV X 100',

Durwiten. N. J, 1830 W. W O
Street (Jones property). One MM
stucco building Kith storap atUe t)
full basement. Basement has Me O
lahed rooms with bath; first flwf t
five rooms with bsth, Also has a-'tH
oar garage.

Somerset County (CHrretson CM*
n n h and Center Street. Lot W
13S-. Block No. 5J anrt lot M.
I. L. 1/10-11/57.

1

Charter No. M31I Reserve DlstrUt Me
REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

MRS. CECELIA GRAY
ISELIN — Funeral services were

held Saturday for Mrs. Cecelia
Gray, IS Forrest Street, at,Thomas

Costello Funeral Home with
Rev. Henry Hartmann officiating,
Burial was In the Cloverleaf Park

lemetery, Woodbridge.

HENRY F. TOYES
ISELIN — Henry F. Toyes, 54.

Qoodrlch Street, .died suddenly
Sunday at his home. A resident
of Iselin for the past six years,
he was a communicant of St. Ce-
celia's Church. He was employed
by Colgate-Palmolive-Peetj Co.,
Jersey City.

Surviving are his _ w i d o w ,
Frances; a son, Thomas, Isejln; a
grandchild; three sisters, Mrs.
Gertrude Chesney, Kulpmont, Pa.,
Mrs. Helen Kazmier, Newton, pa.,
and Mrs. Mildred Kukllnski, Ed-
dyington, Pa., two brothers, Jo-
seph, Elmhurst, L. I., and Leo,
Mount Carmel, Pa.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning from his late home
and at St. Cecelia's Church, where
a High Mass of Requiem was sung.
Burial was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Colonia.

Tawx«
NOTICE

notice th» Prank
laml hag applied to the

L. Betto-
Townshlp

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldg* for a Plenary Ratall Distribu-
tion Lloense for premises situated at
7»1 Carteret Road, Port Reading, New
Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
gan, Township Clerk, Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
FRANK L. BKRTOLAMI

I.-L. 1 /10/57

Woodbridge National Bank
or woonnRtnr.E, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON DXCKMBEK 31, 1938, PUBLI8HK0
IN H18P0WBB TO CALL MAD1 BT COMPTROLLER OP THDE OUfci
RBNCY, UNDER SUCTION 3811, U. S. KEVI8ED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balance* with other banks. Including reserve balanoe. and

cash Items In process ot collection
United States Oovemment obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notee, and debentures

n,9»u<

Corporate stocks (Including t34.DOO.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank)
Loans and discounts (Including $1,900 28 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned, none; furniture and fixtures

I Ban*, premises owned are subject to NO liens not
assumed by bank)

Other assets ., ....; „

M.M
3.B0O

tlM.078.M lM,<r

—The regular pack meeting of

bers of
A roast beef will hp

i —Thomas Scanlon, 14, son of
, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Scanlon, 1411
Oak Tree Road, suffered a frac-
tured left leg when he fell while

Members of the Circle will form*- C u b P a c k 1 4 8 w m „ hM l o n j h t

ly receive the Supreme Commap- a t S c h < ) O l 15_ P e r s h | | A v e n u e

*'"•• Mrs. Frank Moscarelli. Meip- .
—Mrs. Richard Billings and

daughter, Connie, Avenel, and
Mrs, Walter KnotU, Rahway, were
Friday guests of Mrs. Hamilton
Billings, 24 Wright Street.

—The Woman's Club • of Iselln
i meeting Wednesday,

j January 16, at the Iselln Free
I Public Library Building, Mlddle-
| sex Avenue.
: —Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lawyer,

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
' Decker, have. returned to their
home in California, after having
.spent a month as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Relent. 73
Hunt Street. Mr. and Mrs.-Lawyer

! are the parents of Mrs, Reight and
: Mrs. Decker is Mrs. Relght's sis-
ter.

CHARLES CHAPPO, JR.
WOODBRIDGE—Charles Chap-

po, Jr., 47, 25T Grove Avenue, died
Monday at his home. He was a
member of Camp 86, Woodman
of the World. He is survived by
his father, Charles Chappo; a sis-
ter, Mrs. JoseRh Houser, Avenel
and a brother, Stephen Chappo,
Woodbridge.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS '
Soiled bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office', Room 305,
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.r on Tuesday. January 22,
1657, at 10:30 A. M. for the furnishing
and delivering of the following to the
Milltown Headquarters Road Depart-
ment. Kuhlthau Avenue, Milltown.
N. J.:

240 Pcs. 2 * t x 18' Yellow Pine -
Dressed - Creosoted

U PCs. 4 t 0 x iv Yellow Pine -
Rough

Bidders shall tender their bid on
their own letterheads, and bids must
be accompanied by cash or certified
check: In the amount of ten per cent
(10%) of tbe total bid/

If two or moire merchants are tie
on on item the Purchasing Agent re-
serves the right ot make the award to
one or the bidders.

The Puchsslng Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, and bar
action la subject In all respects to the
approval of the 'Board c* Chosen Prae
holders of the County of Middlesex.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex, ,

HELEN HAYES,
"'Tchastng Agent.

I. h. 1/10/57

....: •....: a,T

• TOTAL ASSETS .*• •13JW.S

U M B i u m i "•"
Demand deposits of Individual!, partnerships, and corporations »3,W0,l
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 5,i£j,l
Deposit* ol United State* Government (inoludlng Postal Savings). 114,:
DepoalU of Btates and politic*! subdivisions - 1JW.I
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 491,'

Total Deposits : , |12,W9,5J0.47

TOTAL UABILrraB *ll,9»,i

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!
Capital Stock: '

(c) Common stock, total par $500,000.00 ....'- 900,
SurpluB 350,
Undivided profits _ •. , ^ 31,

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS » «1,

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
ISEHN—Rev. Murphy, C.SS.R.,

former U. S. Army chaplain, will
be the guest speaker at St. Ce-
celia's Holy Name breakfast Sun-
day. The Holy Name Society will
receive Communion at the 8

' o'clock Mass and the breakfast at
I 9 A. M. will be a Father and Son
i affair.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at the

Purchasing Agent's Office, Room 205,
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.. on Tuesday, January Mnd,
1937, dt 11:00 A. M. for cleaning the

TOTAL LIABILITIES ANp CAPITAL ACCOUNTS H3,8M

MIMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and tor other purposes 4 911
Loans as shown above are after deduotlons of reserves of % M

I, PBKD P, BtJNTBNBACH, Cashier of the above-named bank,do « )
jwe&r that the above statemtnt la true to the best of my knowledge and

PBXD F. BUNTIHBACH, (
OORRECT-Attest:

HAROLD VAN 8?C
AUGUST STAUDT.
FRANK VAN 8YCK

x'Dl
STATE OP NEW JERSEY,
COtWTY OP MIDDLESEX, ss: '

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1957,
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

CATHERINE J. KADA8H, Notary Public o
, My Commlssinn expires July 1

I.-L. 1/10/57

FIRST AID REPORT
FORDS — Captain Harold Mar-

tin reports St, John's First Aid
Squad made a total of 52 calls in
December. They consisted of 21
transportations; twelve emergen-
cies; eight motor vehicle acci-
dents; ten fires and one'service
call. The Squad expended a total
of 117 man hours and the ambu-
lances traveled 367 miles. Twenty-
three hundred pounds of oxygen
were cortsumed during the month.

The Canadian dollar is worth
about 4 cents more these days than
the American dollar -
tion that American
flowing northward.

- an indica-
dollars are

NKiHT SCUNK: A part of the crowds that arrived ahead of time at Rockfoid's Warehouse Re-
moval sale. Scene is outside utore an U. S. Highway I i» Elisabeth.

phrongs Mob Rockford for Furniture
bargains During Warehouse Sale

CAR THEFTED
WOODBRIDGE—John F. Gard-

ner, Jr. owner of Gardner's Serv-
ice Station, Amboy Avenue and
jieen Street, reported to Sgt. Al-
jert Martin Tuesday that the sta-
ion was entered and ransacked
nd his car stolen, The car was

later recovered abandoned, on
Church Street.

[ELIZABETH, N. J—The largest
rnout of furniture buyers In
cktord history was recorded

week at Hit announcement of
elr v,aiehouse removal sale. 80
he was* the response that all
nr stores were caught short on

personnel.
;"It was amazing," said John
ditto, store manager. "We never

> so many people before, Crowds
1 up outside, watting their turn
some peoplfjtftfctualfer had to
i back the nexv day. For the
8 days that remain of the

we've added additional tales
jrsonnel so that no one gets dil-

ated. We expected ̂ » good
ut, sure, but nothing |lke
5 happening. And they keep

every night—It's Jutfc fan
Da." • ' .
New Wanhoiwe Acquired
, irpaalctnf to MJJton Myerwn,

this sale tame about, he said,
"Rockford is still growing and In
order to keep pace with our tre-
mendous purchasing power which
means lower prices to the public,
we just had to find room for the
huge quantities of furniture we
buy. In December, 1956, we ac-
quired a new -warehouse that
triples our present space.

"In coordinating our receiving
and shipping facilities to this new
warehouse, we were'faced with the
probUm of transferririK a great
wealth of furniture from 3 obsolete
warehouses at great expense and In
Just 16 days."

Deeide on Warehouse Sale

"Why not hold a 8 l a n t * a r ' "
house removal sale?" suggested our
advertising manager. "Instead of
losing a lot of time and money and

to all the bother and fuu
m H«Aln« this stufl, «hy not » -
duo* prices on the stock, turn ttw

0! moving .It over to tljei

public'and give them the greatest
furniture bargains they'll ever
see? We all liked the Idea so that's
how this sale came about. The re-
sponse Is more thin gratifying."

3am Ooren In {the Woodbridge
store, Aijthur DeOroat and Eddie
Kay In ttie- Newark stores were all
enthusiastic about this sale. "We
love It," said Mr. Goren. "Look at
all the friends Rockford's making!
We're happy to move the furniture
Into their homes Instead of our
warehouse even though it is going
praotioaUy a\ oost. It saves us a
tremendous amount of work." Mr.
Kay said, "This sale Is so success-
ful because you can't gp wrong .by
giving the* publlo what It want* -
real bargains," .

Sato CooUoute fur I D*ys
Mr. D#QWirt iBautionwl ua, to

maaUorv i to t there a d j u s t i days1

more to m$ *dvantwe o( this
sate. ; , -«*-';~- -

SERVICE!
Factory Trained Repairmen

Sitecialists On

TYPEWUITEilS
DUPLICATORS

ADDING MACHINES

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange

171 MAKKET STREET

PER 111 AMBOV

ITS WANM IN NASSAU!
HERE'S A BIG BARGAIN!

Cruise to Nassau (Zf\Qf
at a Discount of *J\J/0

January 18, 25 and February 1

t DAYS m t*. S. S. NASSAU
Family Fare Plan Prevails

First Person Pays) Full Crutae Fare - Second an*
Third Persons Pay Only Halt Fare

As Low Q C f\f\ No U. 8.
A, W l W Tax Applies

This plan applies to relatives and friend* travelinf together
on seveff-day eratse. No stopovers permitted. Ship Is your

t iWtel for I wo full days In Nassau.

JMargaretten Travel Agency
ST., ?WW 111-2-0900

Brighten Baby's Future
With a Savings Account!

First Things First . , . For First Babies
of 1957 and All Babies!
Right away, open a savings account at
the First Bank,and Trust Company lor
your Pride and Joy... add to it regulafcly
...WATCH IT GROW! • *

Current

Interest Rate

Per

Annum

"The Bank with All the Serviced

BANK AND TRUST CcwftNT
PERTH AMBCTi;N,J,^

Member Federal Deposit lhaurance Cprporatioo =. \

^^UJ*
. ,L.. i A A. X. i- it! L i ...ll±.j_3i... Jti
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

First Nati Bank
Carteret

At Close of Business, December 31, 1956

OFFICERS

Jala r.

1*4 «• Vkml mibmtbmm
t«Mk 2
^Wiiiw M1.O31O3

l U ^ 243.79».73
J fc-*™ R»k >*wi ^.300.00

V, A. «M4B^K . - 615.frt9.2T

91.4SLU

1AM.lt

HOOKS: j
3r

Mm* of Frirmdh

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET
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COLONIA PERSONALS
Inrhuling Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

. nor
it I'd

By

MRS. KIDNEY

FREUND

19 Sandalwood
LAM

Oolonln
Pulton 8-2969

.ig Wnrren Preund, cele-
his 8tli birthday at a party
n on Sandalwood Lane.
refreshments and games,

,1,. movie* were shown. Thomas speakers.

Ncrl, Willard MacArgel, Neal
Crane, Robert Lueddeke, Joseph
Tesalnskl. Jack Wiggins, Mrs. John
Toma and Mrs, Sidney Freund.

, The next business mMtlng of
the Colonia Village Civic Associa-
tion will be Thursday, January 11
at Schools 2 nnd 18. At this time
a treasurer's report will M made,
discussions will be held ooncehi-
ItiK teen-age activities, sponsoring
of Cub Scout Pack 130 and the
intention of the association to hold
a special meeting at whloh time
prospective members of the Board
of Education will be'Invited as

,..,,(1, Charles Knudsen, Jack
L Court and Donald Mac

—The next meeting of the
W.S.Ca. of the New Dover Meth-

Hn.it ocny.
M .IniiifH.

irnbrn of the

Oelshelmer and o d | S t c h u i . c h w m b e w « d
Present, too, • was, j a n u t t r y l g , t t n e church.

* !
At-

- T h e female population of Co-
i o n i a W M i n c r e a M d j M t W 6 e ) t b y

of Boy Scout Troop t h e M r t h o f d a u g h t m to t h e f o l .
L,H piivtlc»pnte In a hike to
L'vclt Purk Saturday. Partlcl-
•ts will conRiTgiUe In front of

Leuion Hall at 8:30

[.Mrs. Charles Hozempa, chair-
• the Polio Drive in Colonia
to thank "Robet," Rt. 2,

574. Runway, who has Just
how to write, for,his kind

n of ten pennies to the

.on February 13 election will
Lid (or memben of our Board
irtucution. At this time, we will

d to eltft three candidates
terms of three years, and

[i,.ndldate for an uneicplred
i ,,f one year. The hearing on

int. which will be voted
i tie election Is scheduled

my 24 nt the Board Room
L Burron Avenue School. It Is
[duty BS citizens living in

e Township to study the
,t mid the candidates and

•l(ite acrording to our con-

ti,lined Olrl Scout Leader
Hied by Intermediate Group

10 If you are able to do-
om services please call Mrs
•s Kiuidsen, FU 8-7«M.
reminder to Coloftia resl-

tlmt the Colonia Public Ii-
iiiw has Friday evening

i;nin 7 to ft o'clock In addl-
h<> the Wednesday eveninn

|n executive board meetim? of
iliiiihl Vllli'KO CIVIC ASSOClil
as i."ld nt the home of Presl-

I'iurles Ktmdsen. Fina
vwie made tor,the regular
>.i mwtlnii A report to the
:'.l of Civic (irmips by Joseph
. M. repirKtMiting the AssO'

• luni! with Robert Lued
.-.led tlt.it the following

. t-ii-il temporary oflicers
ii. John Devaiiko, Shore-
ne-chittrmnn, John ft

i<>:ik ItKlRe; secretary and
<T. Ben Irvine, Oak Ridne
Tetoiivikl. along with John

11 Arthur Coyne, Joseph
iiiul Jeliy tfandnk will
the constitution commit

f.st-iit at tlw executlvi
ITUIU; were Charles Knud
"uiiii Hunter, Mrs Joscpi

[OR RENT
I'urtublr Typtwrttrrs

it- Model .Standard
Typrwrltm

NiadiliwTIl Standard
and Electric

TEL. Ill-2-Tui
rial Diununl With Thli M

[EASTERN
jrpiwritpr Exchange
| l MARKET STREET

I'EKTII AMBOY

Hull Dies at 52;
Ex-PRR Employe
AVENEL - Charles Cooper Hull,

24 Fifth Avenue, died yesterday
afternoon In Rahway Memorial
Hospital following a brief Illness.
He was 52 years of age.

Mr, Hull, until the time of his
Illness, was employed as an In-
spector In the office of the Wood'
bridge Township engineer. A re-
tired mechanic of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad stationed In 8un-
nyside, New York he wa« a mem-
ber of the railroad YMCA al Jrfrsey
City and a member of Americus
Lodge 83, F,' & A. M. in Wood-
bridge.

The burial will take place Satur-
day at 2 P.M. at the Orelner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldg*. Rev. Charles Mac-
Kenzle, pastor of (he Ayenel Pres-
byterian Church Will officiate, and
burial will be In Rosedale-Llnden
cemetery, Linden. Masonic serv-
ices will be read tomorrow at 8
P.M.

Mr. Hull is survived by ,hls
widow, Helen 8. (nee Konclckat;
a daughter, Lois; two sons, John
Charles and Charles, Jr., all of
Ayenel; his father, Ransom C.
Hull, 8t. Petersburg, Fla.; step-
mother, Mrs. Alma Hull, and a
sister, Mrs. Howard Durmer, Rail-
way.

lowing families at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Terzella, (the former Lo-
cadla Bergnt), 120 Inmati Ave-
nue; Mr. and Mn. Harold Daniels
'the former Olive SchuMZV 48
Westhlll Road and to Mr. and Mrs.
Pied OUphant (the former Mary
)u«hlnkai Box 157 Normandy

Road.
Skating was brisk on Free-

man's Pond over the week-end.
Among thow seen enjoying the Ice
were: Antnorjy SlmoneUl. Bruce
Hamilton, Leslie and Joanne 811-
ker, O e o r g e Qraham, Walter
Emory, Bobby Qreene, Christine
Oolda, John, Kathleen and Mark
Fels, Peter Hinei, Barbara Rippen, _ _ __

Ellen and Owen O'Connell. Bar- 20, "has" been designated Welfare

Chain V Hills Park Reports

MER. OBOBOE
V, FERGUSON

HI Homn Park
Aveone

Ubwty 1-1411

Welfare Sunday
Set by Church

FORDS — Rev, Eldon R. 8tohs
of Our Redeemer*Lutheran Church
announces that Sunday, January

bara and Faith Warner, Russell
Morgan. James, Douglas and Bar-
bara Freund, John GraufT ahd Joe
Kirk. A

—Rev. Albert Sweet of the New
Dover Methodist Church will con-
duct a Basic Bible Course at 8
P.M. on the Second and Fourth
Tuesdays of each month at the
church.

—The Harold Daniels named
their daughter, Leslie Karen. She
weighed 7 lbs at birth. The Daniels
have two other children, 'a ton,
Russell and a daughter, Loli.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brause, Jr.,

Sunday. On that date a visiting,
pastor will occupy the pulpit to
urge wholehearted cooperation in
the Welfare program of the At-
lantic District which helps sup-
port six Institutions of mercy in
the New England area,

. A film, "Oo and Do Thou Llke.-
iwlae" will be ihiwn by Pastor
Stohs at all meetings of societies
of th« Church as an Informative
measure. This Aim clearly indi-
cates the results that can be
achieved by unselfish response to
the plea for help for the needy.

MeetlngB scheduled for the week

.'*'!

BISHOP CONFIRMS IN 8EWAREN: Ust Sunday afternoon In St. John's Church, the Rt. Rev.
Alfred Banyard, Episcopal Bishop of New Jersey, confirmed the class shown above. Rear row, left
to rlfht, Mr. and Mrs. 1,<-Roy Rodney, Joseph Thomson, lay leader; Lorna Jean Taggart! front
row, Caroline K&czmarek, Ronald Robinson, Bishop Banyard, Andrew David Tajgart, Carole Ann

Franklin and Joseph Ruoznak, altar boy.

- As last year's party was such
a success, n meeting was held Fri-
day night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Deerln. Elizabeth
Avenua. to formulate plans for a
reunion of the Chain O'Hllls Park
Civic League. Places to eat and
dance were discussed and a tenta-
tive date. Saturday, February 16.
was set. Final arrangements will
appear In this column at a later
date. The party thU year will be
ooen to all residents of Chain
O'Hllls Park.

—Patrick O'Hafe, infant ton of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Hare,
Qrarid Avenue, was christened In

William Kress
Marks Birthdav

FORDS — William Kress, son
of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henry Kress, 100
Hamilton Avenue, celebrated his
eighth birthday at a party.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Salamon and daughters, Lorraine,
Linda and Luann; Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Clggilakls and sons, Gre-
gory and William, Woodbridge;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koch and
children, Thomas and Pamela, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Lukas and chil-
dren, Lorraine, Robert, Carol and
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Mi-
sak and daughters, Teresa and
Janet, Mr, and Mrs. John Nagy

", Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Leo titufTreda was general chalr-
| man. "
I The auxiliary met last night in
j the flrehouse. fThey then proceed-
i ed to the Emergency Squad Bulld-
i Ing, where they presented the
; Squad with a piece of equipment
\ The Altar and Rosary Society
! of 8t. Anthony's Church met
Tuesday night in the church hall

Mrs. George Witt, Yonkers,
Tuesday nlgh^ she entertanjed

j Riandparents Mr. and M»; AlWr
andrr Begley, also of Yanken,

—Mr. and tin. Robert Bongarij.
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ztesmer,/
Homes Park Avenue, entertained^!
at neighborhood parties la>t week.W.

—Carol Dunn, of Washington
Avenue, entertained Satardty Ml
the occasion of her twelfth birth-
day. Her guests were Birbart
little, Kathle Barnum, Robert* '
Frtck, Mlchaele Blanken/ U r n •
Thorsen and Susan Wltales.

—A card party will b« held*>
Friday, January 18, at the VfW '
Hall on Lincoln Highway, spon-
sored by "Volunteers for Jenket/'
Donation'will be one dollar and
will be applied to campaign eft'.
penses of John R. Jewkes, Jr.,'
Elizabeth Avenue, who hat flkd
for a place on the Woodbridge
Township Board of Education.

-William Austin, Tdtonto. C
ada, <was a recent guest at the
home of his mother, Mrs. 8ar*h

St. Cecelia's Church by Rev. I Austin, and brother and alater*ln-
Thomas Raywood. The sponsors law. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Austin,

with the new president, Mrs. Jo-
seph Travalageone, presiding. Mrs.
John Floersch was welcomed by
the society as a new member. A

Port Reading ' cake sale is planned for January
i 27 with Groups A to M in charge.

WO 8-4673 | Au anniversary celebration is
! scheduled for February 6 with
JMrs. Alvin Shaffer as chairman,

Auxiliary Activities IA card party Is listed for February
The Ladles' Auxiliary of Port (IT with Mrs. Patsy DeFederlco

Reading Fire Company 1 held Its I and Mrs. Elsie Hall as co-chair-

346 Colonia Boulevard, announce j are as follows: Monday, 7:30 P.M.
the birth of their first child, a i Sunday School Teachers' lesson
daughter, at the Beth Israel Hospi-j study and evaluation of program;
tal, January 7. Tuesday, 7:3» P.M. Walter League

Mr. and Mrs, Edward F- Bobb,: — Business meeting and fllmstrip,
Colonia Boulevard, had as their j "Growing With Christ."

and children, Prisctlla, Karen | m h a n n u a , lnstaiiation dinner | men.
Sharon, John and Donna, Mr. and | S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t ^ C o r a i | A bus trip to see "Veronica's

guests recently. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis C. Bobb and daughter,
Shirley, Linden; M^and Mrs. Otto
Mrock. RoiieUe; Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Mills and daughter, Shirley .'Eli-
zabeth: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mills
nnd daughters, Nancy and Patty,
Clark.

—Edward F. Bobb, Jr. has re-
turned to Lafayette Coltyt to re-
sume m* studies.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Burg-
Imrdt. Colonia Boulevard, spent
their son, Bernard. On Monday
evening they were guests at a New

Thursday, 7 P.M., Junior Choir
Rehearsal; 8 P.M. Senior Choir
Rehearsal; Saturday. 9:30 A.M.
Confirmation instruction.

Mrs. Howard Christeasen and son,
David, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kress
and children, Doreen, Rusell, La-
raine and Dwane, Mrs. George
Bertram and children, Bonita and
John, Robert and Arlene Moore,
George and Donna Urban, Joan
Valerio, Ronald Smoyak, Nels LBU-

Lounge, South Plainfield. I Veil"

Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, chaplain,
delivered the invocation, and Mrs.
Armando Simeone, toastmaster,
gave the welcoming address.

Charles McGettlgan, president
of the Fire Company Installed of •

at Union City, will take
10 with Mrs. Ber

Scttttl as; chairman. The
trip will be open to the public.
adults and children.

Quest speaker of the evening
was Rev. Patrick Joseph Miller

Were Mrs. William Mporhead, of
the Park, and John Kraft, Lyn-
hurst, A buffet supper was served
later at the O'Hare home, where
the guests were Mr. Moorhead
and children, Gall, Debbie and
James; Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Hare and 9on, Lawrence: Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kraft and Mr.
and; Mrs. Schumaker and son,
James, all of Lynhurst; Mr. and
Mrs.,R. Alban and Mrs. Rby Steele
and daughter, Llhda, Rutherford;
Mr. 'and Mrs. K. Burkhardt,
Scotch^ Plains, and Mr. and Mrs
RayfKeown and sons, Mark and

teven, West Paterson.-
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scofleld

nd children, Robert and Carol of
Summit Lawn, Pa., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs, William
V. Tranovltch, Woodruff Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Hinke
nd children, Judith and Howard

Rebecca Place, have retunved
rom a three-week holiday visl

with Mrs. Hinkel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Hunter, DeBarry,
Fla.

rltsen, Richard Eberle and Leon- ficers as follows: Mrs. Joseph
ard Kress. , RIMO, president; Mrs. Carmen

Westbury Park
Notes

Tax Collections Hit
$7,352,948 Record

By GLADYS ETSCANK
487 Lincoln Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taglla-
Years live party at the home of j "nl> 182 Worth Street, and Mr.
Mr and Mrs. Kulick. Longfellow
Drive.

Uansen-Avery Betrothal
Announced by Parenti
AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Avcry, 31 Livingston Avenue, nave
announced the engagement /of
their daughter, Joyce Elleen/'to'
Arthur Elnar Hansen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elnar Ludwig Hansen,
78 Manhattan Avenue.

Miss A very is a senior student at
Woodbridge High Bchool. Her ft-

and Mrs. George Beverldge, 180
Worth Street, were New Year's
Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las Tagliflreni, Bayonne. Later In
the evening the two couples from
Westbury Park attended a party
at the Astor Bar, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Beve-
rldge and children, George, Jr.,
and Roseann, 180 Worth Street;
Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett and
children, Janet, and William, Jr.,
Big Flats, N. Y,; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Forzano, 184 Worth Street,
with their weekend guests from
Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

D'Alesslo, vice president; Mrs.
i Patsy LRRUSSO, secretary;. Mrs.
Nicholas Pellegrino, financial scc-

'• retary; and Mrs. Frank D'Apolito,
I treasurer.
1 Gifts were presented to Father
i Mllos and Mr. McGettlgan, and

Port Jerv,ls, N. Y., who spoke
of the value of cooperation of
the society. A donation was made
to the Polio Fund.

Special prize winners were Mrs.
John Haley, Mrs. John C. Ahler-
lng, and Mrs. Paul Hresko. Game
winners were Mrs. John Ahleriiig,
Mrs. Joseph Travelageone, Mrs.
Nicholas Pellegrino, Mrs. Bernard

WOODBRIDGE - Tux Collec-; corsages were the gifts to the1^ { M r s A j e x

tions in the Township reached a' new officers. Gifts and corsages
were also presented to the re-new high during 1856. MJchael, J.

Trainer. Tax Collector, toldVhe j tiring Officers, Mrs. Michael So-
i lecki, president; Mrs. Joseph

19561 Schillaci, vice .president; .Mrs.,
amounted to $7,352,948.83 as com-! John Kalina, secretary; Mrs. John
pared with $6,233,187.38 or an in- i Galamo, financial secretary, and

Independent-Leader today.
Total cash collected in

crease of $1,129,761.45. Mrs. Sabby Martlno, treasurer.

a nee is a graduate of Woodbridge • Figuerras, Miss Dorothy Shlllitani
Hl«h School, class of 1955,rand is'and Louis Goyes, were dinner
employed by K and B Heating and i guests on New Year's Day of Mrs.
Air Conditioning of Perth Amboy. j Beverldge's parenti, Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony Alello, Jersey City.
—Mr. and Mr«. Harold J. Kup-

per, 27 Westbury Road, announce
the birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Clos-
man, Melvin Avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert lipowite, Sayrevtlle,
attended a skating party Friday
at Twin City Skating Rink. Eliza
beth.

-Members of the N. O. C. D.
Social Club attended a dinner and
dance at "The Stockholm," Spm-
ervllle, Saturday.

GLEN'S JANUARY
tATCH SENSATIONAL!

I Open Thursday til 8 I'M. and Friday til 9

SAVE $25°°
h EVERY WATCH In the Store

Hllii{ fur $4150 or over, with tradr-in of old watch

Hundred to Select From!

MAN'S
LOVA WATCH

K Price $49.50

[Discount $25.00 1

LADIES'
longine-Wittnauer

WATCH
Regular Price $59.50
Less Discount $25.00

ili YOU CAN CHARGE IT, TOO!
ay as little as $5 down and 91 weekly

PS JEWELERS
Houte 0/ Service'* ,

Ctwrry-Ste RAHWAY Td FU 84178

Percentage of taxes collected In Mrs. Soleoki also received a gift
1956 amounted to 96.16 per cent as from the board of directors,
compared to 85.96 per cent the, Also presented with, gifts and

There will be a board meet'
ing January 3i at the home
Mrs. Joseph Lombardi. Comrmnv
ion Day for the society will bi
February 3.

Services are Listed
For Avenel Synagogu

AVENEL — Rabbi Solomon Gol
previous year or an increase of .20 corsages were the outgoing chair- shevsky, spiritual leader of thi
Percent. men, Mrs. Joseph Covina, good j congregation Sons of Jacob, hai

The total collected during the j cheer; Mrs. Pellegrino, custodian; [announced that early Sabbatl
past year is divided as follows: i Mrs. Peter Dossena and Mrs. |ni(?ht services will held at 4:30 ant
1954 taxes, $3,584.47; 1955 taxes, D'Apolito 'hospitality; Mrs. Jo- late services will at 8o'clock to,
$148,582.05; 1956 taxes, $5,258,569.-1 Seph Neves, civil defense; Mrs. [ morrow. The Rabbi's sermon topii
13; tax title liens, $3,410.82; assess- jOhn Giordano, assistant chap-; will be, "The Jews and the Rec

Ian, and Mrs. La Russo, publicity, j Sea." Saturday morning service:
Speakers were Fire Chief Rich-1 will be held at 9 o'clock.

ments, $10,568.25; franchise taxes,
$256,331.75; gross receipts taxes,
$1,624,008.97; JCeasbey water, $2,- ard Zuccaro, Fire Commissioner
145.32; interest, $14,843.74; assess- J a m e s ciardiello, former Chief
ment interest, $1,134.41; tax
searches, $3,334.50; trailer fees,
$9,508; sewer deposit, $866.45; fi-
nancial business tax, $689.23: mov-
ing permits, $393; unanticipated
revenue, .01; Tax Certificate re-
demptions, $8,365.21; premiums on
tax sales, $334; overpayment^,
$6,354.35; unallocated cash, $25.17;
totql $7,353,948.83.

Patsy LaBusso, who is also fire

r—-—FISHKIH BROS.

CHANGES OFFICE HOURS
WOODBRIDGE - D u e to his

work among th« Hungarian re-
fugees at Camp Kilmer, Dr. George
Frederick, Main Street, will hold
office hours Monday through Fri-
day from 6 to 8 P.M., and on Sat-
urdays from 2 to I P.M. This
schedule will hold, for one month
only after which ty. Frederick will
resume his regular schedule.

SINCE ( 9 1 2 =

Join ISotc!

FISKIN BROS.
1957 LIONEL-TOY

PHOTO CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE CLUB

"Bigger and Better Than Ever"

$1.00 Per W«ek - 50 We«ks \

. . .k~ .*,- 'Mb-

The Rabbi also announced tha
Sunday School classes, Hebrev
School classes and Adult educatioi

commissioner, Mr. McGettigan; classes will be resumed, startim
and officers of the auxiliary. Mrs. Sunday.

Washington Avenue.
—Spending the week-end with

Mrs.'Oeorge Ferguson were Mr*.
D. A. Paradlso and daughter, Mta
Nina, Jersey City.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Jewkel
were abong the members of the
Trojan Club who attended a sur-
prise birthday party for Ralph
aillls of Metuchen Saturday night.

—Birthday greetings to Robert;
Wood, Elizabeth Avenue, and Gary i
Holfcuchuh of CMton Avenue.'
Congratulations to Mr and M n . |
Thomas O'Hare, who celebrated j
nine years of marriage last week;
also to Mr. and Mrs. William Oil-
more, Washington Avenue.

—Mary Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F, Thompson,
Woodruff Street, was guest of
honor at a combination New
Year's and birthday party. Mary

now three years old. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Mulhol-
land. Maalewood; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nolf; Union, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Geary, Newark, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Butler, Bloom-
fleld.

—Donnu Witt, Washington Ave-
nue, celebrated her ninth birth-
day on Monday. Sunder her guests

ORT Chapter to Hear
3V.. Y. Psychologist

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Prank Annesser of the Optoratat
Club, temporary teacher of public
speaking at Rutgers University and
past president of the Dynamic
Psychological Society of New York,
will be' guest speaker at a meeting
of Metwood Chapter of Women's
American ORT tonight 'at 8:80
o'clock at the Metuchen Jewish
Center, Grove Street.

Mr. Annesser's topic will be
'Dreams and Dream Analysis." A
question and answer period will be
conducted. Guests are weloome.

VISITED IN FORDS
FORDS — Mr, and Mrs. George

Crosones and children, Pamela and
Dean, of Rutland, Vt. recently vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kotuski,

were her grandparents, Mr. and 499 Crow's Mill Road.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOpN of each week.)

JANUARY

14—Annual meeting of United Churchwomen of Woodbridge,
1:30 P. M. at home of Mrs. Albert R. Bergen, 167 Main
Street, Woodbridge.

22—Junior Woman's Club of Woodbridge Business Meeting,
18 Green Street.

28—Woodbridge Mothers Club meeting at home of Mrs.
William Kursinczky, 118 Wedgewood Avenue, Woodbridge,
1:30 P. M.

FEBRUARY
12-Junior Woman's Club of Woodbridge, Fun and Frolic

Night. ,
13—Board of Education Election.
26—Braille Meeting, Junior Woman's Club of Woodbrldge.

I -

Join our 1957
CHRISTMAS CLUB-
there's still time
tf meeting holiday expenses
wds a tight squeeze for you,
take a few minutes to join '
our popular 1957 Christmas Club.
There's still plenty of room
for people who want to enjoy
the thrill of expense-fro giving.
Don't wait until it's too lo t * , , ,
join this week for sur«.
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Uards Presented
At Pack Session

COLONIA—Cub Scout Pack 130
ield tU monthly Pack Meeting
Monday at the V.P.W. Hkll. It was
jnnounced to the parents that the
meeting place for the Pack In the
future will be at the V.F.W. Hall
Instead of the Colonla Library,

A "Happy Birthday" song was
sung in honor of Cube who cele-
brated their birthdays in Decem-
ber, Alan Deak, Bob Annunzlata,
Bill 8homsky, Jim Palmer, Pete*
Carle, Greg DeFoe, Carl Berg and
Doug Freund.

A graduation ceremony was held
for Court Mac Argel and Raymond
Smith and induction ceremony was
conducted for Douglas Freund.

|Cubs received awards at follows:
j Jim Palmer, Ed Hyland, Bill Saw-
yer, Dennis Collett. and Greg De-
Koe. Wolf Oold Arrow. Jim Pal-
rwir and Nils Peterson. Bear
Badse: Ronald Sammond and
Fred Caporaso. Bear Qold Arrow:
Bill Shomsky, Bob Annuntlata,
Paul Cedervall and Richard Kluj,
Bear Silver Arrow. Bill Petty <2>.
Bill Shomsky, Dick Nlms (J>,
Charles Knudsen and Peter Ros-
tneny, Lion Badge: Paul Dunda
mid Bill Petty, Lion Gold Arrow:
Paul Dunda. Webelos: Court Mac-

rci-1 and Raymond Smith.
A trip to the Hayden Planetaria

[urn will be held by the entire Pack
Sunday, Meeting place Will be on

lth« Palrvlew Avenue tide of

Mothers Polio March Set
For January 30 in Colonia

COLONIA - • Mrs. Charles Ho- Worker* are needed to assist
zempn, Longfellow Drive, chair-
man for the Polio Drive in Colonla
announces the captains fqr the
Mothers March on Polio to be held
on January 30, as follows:

Colonla Village, Mrs. George
Sammond, 54 Longfellow Drive
and Mrs. Crelghton Pfeifer, 34
Longfellow Drive.

Colonia Village South, Mrs. An-
thony Seybuck, 20 Dogwood Lane.

Colonia Proper, Mrs. Charles
Larson, 45 West Hill Road, Mrs.
Paul Ablonczy, 225 Colonla Boule-
vard, and Mrs. Joseph Munson, 113
Long Hill Road.

Inman Avenue Section and
Dukes Estates, Mrs. Osmun, presi-
dent of the Mothers Club and
members of the organization will
conduct the March on Polio.

Lynn Oakes Estates, Mrs. Philip
Peck, 130 Jeffrey Road; Water
8treet Section, Mrs, Joseph Caru-
sone, Montrose Avenue; Wood-
brldge Knolls, Mrs. William Ait.
62 Clarldge Place

Canterbury Village, Mrs. Russell
Moody, 13 Broadway; Shorecrest
Acres, Mrs. Edwin Rolllsan, 139
Predmore Avenue.

The Colonla Terrace section to
date has no captain. Anyone wish-
in? to volunteer as captain for
this area Is asked to contact Mrs.
Hozempa at FU 8-8661.

the captains on the 30th. Volun-
teers are asked to contact the cap-
tain In each area to offer their
services for this very worthy cause.

Blue-Gold Dinner
Set for February

2 and 16 at 1:15 P.M. Cub*
! and a parent of each Cub will go

us siicsts ol the Paok. Additional
parents and children are Invited at

|n nnmlnnl ftf N o child under S

Friday Night Services
Started by Synagogue

ISELIN — The first Friday eve-
ning service of Congregation Beth

years of age may attend. It was Sholom of iselin was held January
olw announced that the February I * at Wiln 8chool 18, with Rabbi
Blue and Gold Diww will be a Bernard Schecter officiating.

I8ELIN — The Cub Pack Com-
mittee of Pftck 148 met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
CRourke, 149 Auth Avenue, Mon-
day. Attending were Mrs. Fred
Relght, Mr.' »nd Mrj, John Jen-
kins, Mrs. William frenery, Mrs.
Edward Menzenbach, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Steinberg, Mrs,
Theodore Krtstensen, Roger Ken-
ny, Myron Snyder, James Clark
and Mrs. James O'Rourke.

The main topic discussed was
the completion of plans for the
seventh annual Blue and Gold
dinner In February at the Middle-
sex County OirU Vocational and
Technical High School, Convery
Boulevard, Woodbrldge. T h e
theme will be "Cubbing." Each
den mother will work out her own
plans for her den.

It was decdied to ask the Pack
members to collect old dinner
plates.

The regular pack meeting will
be held tonight at IseHn School
15.

Slate Installed
By Fire Company

COLONIA — At a meeting of
the Colonla Volunteer Chemical
Hook and Ladder Cdmpany at the
Inman Avenue firehouse, officers
were installed In office «s fol-
lows: President, Stanley T. Sea-
basty; v i c e - p r e s i d e n t , Jerry
Wlnnlck; secretary, Joseph Aluto;
treasurer, John lorlo; Fire Chief,
Roy Huelsenbeck; assistant Fire
Chief. George Scott; captain of
No. 2 .truck, Ronald Morrlssey:

Slate Installed Saturday
At Annual Fire Co. Fete

HMELIN — The newly elected Lewis, secretary; Gustave Hutte-
slate of officers of Iselin Chemical mann, Forrest Plgott, and Ray-

•trucl
captain of1 No. 3 truck, Stephen
Matlaga: lieutenant of No. 2 truck,
Raymond* Hughes; lieutenant of
No. 3 truck, Joseph Maglia; trust-
ees, Ralph De Serio, Joseph Gian-
attaaio, Roland • Parker, William
Zalek and Albert Zullo.

Raymond Hughes announces
;hat a dance will be held at the

Inman Avenue firehouse, Satur-
day, with music by Johnny Zie-
man and his orchestra, Mr
Hughes will serve as chairman of
the dance committee and will be
aaolsted by James D'Arcy, Rober
Henrlch. Joseph Pastena, Bruce
Hodge, Ralph De Sario, and Wil-
liam Zalek.

Plans were furthered for the
annual firemen's carnival June
17 to June 22, Inclusive, at the
grounds adjoining the Inman Ave
nue firehouse.

The Rabbi spoke of the need
to weld a strong congregation now

[corned dish affair.
The Febrary "ideas" committee „ ,_

will consist of Mr. and Mrs. How- »n<* " o l w a l t u n i u t h e „ u
—• Smith as chairman and work-! >• constructed. He urged his con-

wlth them the Hamllls, Cedar-! WWtfton not to expect the build-I ins
[vails, Petty*. Reeds, and Wigflns.

Fnr further information con-
jmnlntt the trip to the Planetari-
um please contact Cubma«ter, Wll-
hmlMacArgelkt Ft) 1-1340.

| SELECT THEME
ISELIN — At

ing to solve all problems. He
pointed out that a synagogue

i "should be a place of rallglon, a
j place of learning and a place of
, assembly."
' An Oneg Shabbot was held with
j singing led by Rabbi -and Mrs.

1 |Sch«t«r, The next service will
a meeting of'• be held tomorrow night at School

teachers of the primary de-1II at 8 P. M.
[ii.irtment of the Sunday School of
[Fust Preabyttrlan. Chigg^of I « -
im, the themTfor 1KB MW Quar-

Shirley Mastrangelo's
Engagement Announced

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
Mattrangelo, 1032. Woodruff
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Shir
ley Anne, to Richard B. Anzivlno,
Jr., son of Mrs, Richard Anzlvino,
445-B Broadway, Elizabeth, and
the late Mr. Anzivtno,

Miss Mastrangelo Is a gradual
of Woodbrldge High School, class
of 1956, and Is employed by West-
bury Sweet Shoppe. Her fiance at-
tended Elizabeth Schools and
served three years In the United
States Army. He is employed by
the Elizabeth Lumber Co.

: tor.
_ A t w o .p , ^ Q ^ ^ p , A t w o

'Around the Wide World," y e a r .o id parakeet, named Joy, be-
*a.s dlicusscd. Five t«achen at-ponging to the Ben Malones, has
tended tlie meeting. Mrs. John, ^ m banished from the office of

i Jenkins, Mrs. Robert Klnley, Mrs.: t n e family-owned millworks be-
' Morris Jacobson. M». Charles D*: cause n e didn't know how to be-
JOMO and Mra. Robert Argalas. I have in a business-like manner.

Mrs Kinlty wa& selected W He greeted ladles with wolf

TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION
IBBIJM. iAl JffltiWft .iv^rm

of the Green Bar of Boy Scop
Troop 38, a constitution was votf
upon and accepted by the mem
bers. In the future the patrp:
leaders will give a report of ac-
tivities. The members of the troo
will give a demonstration of thai:
handcrafts and other activities a

Hook and Ladder Co. District U
were Installed Saturdaf'evening at

dinner-dance at the Phoenix Bar
and Grill, Metuchen.

Raymond Eliot was master of
ceremonies and Fire Commissioner
William Zlegenbalg, Martin Mahon
and Fred Mess, Sr. were the In-
stalling officers.

Officers inducted were Fred
Rftthsam, chief; Joseph Passa-
monti, first assistant chief; Robert
Acketman, second assistant chief;
Thomas Gorman, captain; Ver-
non Longmuir, first lieutenant; Al-
fred Groger, second lieutenant;
James Abate and Louis Skelly, fire
wardens; John Brown, president;
Frank Kovacs, vice-president; Mi-
chael Wachter. treasurer; Jack

mond Smith, trustees.
Members of the Ladles Auxiliary

and wives of vre company mem-
bers were guests.

Sisters are Honored
At Birthday Parties

ISELIN — Carol and Susan
Blhler, daughters of Mr, and Mrs.
William Blhler of 27 Warren
Street, Woodbrldge Oaks Section,
were guests of honor at birthday
parties given by their parents,
Carol had her party on Friday In
observance of her ninth birthday.
Her guests included Linda Barone,
Carol Ann Le Rose, Geraldine
WenskoskC Kathleen Smith, Joyce
Hackett. Barbara Flnnott, and
KatherlneC rawford.

Susan was six on Saturday. Her
guests included Michele Ayotte,
Patricia Molta, Denise Mastowskl,
Carol and Susan Lanning and
Kathertne Blhler.

Unit Collecting Books
Fof New Nurses Library

COLONIA—The Colonla Unit
of the Perth AmbOy General
Hospital Guild Is collecting
books, particularly fiction, for
the new Nurses' Library.

Books' may be left any day in
the containers on the back
screened porch of the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, WUck, Sher-
wood Road and New Dover
Road.

Robert Dittler
Weds Ohio Girl

ISELIN — Miss Anita Marie
Snare, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Reynolds, Marion, Ohio, be-
came the bride of A/lc Robert
Charles Dittler, son of Mrs, Char-
les Dittler, 73 Marconi Ave-
nue, and the late Mr. Dittler. at
Wesley Methodist Church In
Marion. Rev. E. J. Stafford offi-
ciated at the ceremony.

Mrs. Joseph Criswell. sister of
the bride, was matron of honor,
while T/Sgt. Stanley Cramer
served, as best man. William Dlt-

Cub Scout Badges
Given by Parents

COLONIA—Cub Pack 145 under
the leadership of Cubma-stev War-
ren Reeb h»ld Its monthly meeting
Friday at the Colonla Library. The
honor den flag was awarded to
Den 1 for having an overwhelming
majority of parents present at the
meeting.

During a candlelight Ceremony,
Mr. Reeb Inducted Robert Calla-
han ihto the Pack. The following
aw&rds were presented to deserv-
ing Cubs by Assistant Cubmaster
William Walah: . '

Den 1: John Larsen, Lion Badge;
William Marquardt, Lion Badge;
Den 2; John Schafl, 1 year pin;
Gerald Tarver, Denner Stripes;
Den 3: Anton Auth, Lion Badge;
Albert Schmidt, Lion Badge; An-
drew Boyle, Gold Arrow, Jerry Fel-
ton, Gold Arrow; Walter Emery,
Gold Arrow; Thomas Scally, 3 year
pin; Stanley Terbeckl, 3 year pin;
Hal McCain, 3 year pin; Den 5:
Joseph Chosney, Silver Arrow;
Carl kallnowski, 8llver Arrow.

The highest award in Cubbing
the Webelos Badge was presented
to Walter Emery and Robert
Adams. Since parents play such an
important part in guiding their
sons throughout their Cubbing
years, Mr. Reeb asked Mr. Emery
and Mr. Adam* to present the
Webelos Badge to Walter and
Robert,

Carl Kallnowski and Robert
Adams graduated from Cub Scouts
upon reaching their eleventh
birthdays. Mr. Reeb presented thi
boys with Boy Scout Handbook
and canteens to help them with
their Boy Scout program.

An interesting film about bird
was shown to the boys and their
parents by > Mr. Reeb and Mr.

Aid Squad Plans
Annual Bam

NEW BOOKS LISTED
COLONLA — The Colonla Public

Library announces the acquisition
of new books for the public as
ioUow*:; Mm- -M\Ai Book*: Jeri-
cho's Daughter, Water. Water,
Everywhere, Don't Go Near the
Water,' The Tribe that Lost its
Head, These Thousand, Hills, Pey-
ton Place, The Nun's Story, Pro-
file in Courage, The Saint Around
the World, Birdwatchers Quapry
and The Case of the Gilded Lily,

treasurer of thf group. It was whistles, perched on customers' the February 6 meeting of thejNew Youth Books are: River Duel,
• •• • • first; eye-glasses and hitched rides on1 Home and School Association of The Highest Dream and World'sj decided to meet on the

(Thursday of each month. typewriter carriages. Lielin School No, 6. Without End.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER
Most glamorous car In a generation

tier, Glen Ridge, brother of the
bridegroom, ushered.

The bride Is a senior at Marlon
High School and the bridegroom
attended Iselin School 15 and
N*w Brunswick Vocational and
Technical High School. He Is serv-
ing in the U. S. Air Force and
is stationed at Lockborne Air
Force Base, Columbils, Ohio.

MISS PATRICIA 81THERLIN

COLONIA GIRL ENGAGED:
Mr. and Mr*. James E. Suthcr-
lin, 155 West Hill Road, Colonla,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Joyce,
to Walter R. Rodgers, Jr., son of
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Rodgers,
2085 N. Oliver Street, Rahway.

Miss Sutherlln, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is a
service representative with the
N. J. Bell Telephone Co., Wood-
bridge. Mr, Rodgera Is a gradu-
ate ol! Rahway High School and
Is employed by Cottomiied

Woodwork Co., Rahway.

ISELTN — The annul
tlon dinner of the Iselin Pint;
Squad Is scheduled for
26 at the Phoenix Bar and

Officers recently elected «rej
, President. Harry Van S
vice president. Arthur
secretary, Robert Negra; IL
secretary, John Negra';
Davlfl Mellow; sergeant-at-a
Sanford Edwards; c a p t a i i
Charles Carew; assistant c»p
Laurence Pearson; first Ueufc
ant, John Boback; second lleufc
ant, John ScTinelder, and
lain, John Sweeney.

Recently the smiad gave a novi
holiday party for the children <
members. Impersonating 8ant
Claus, Ralph Neary Arrived o
the scene In an irabulance, muc
to the delight of the youngster
and distributed gifts.

chap

Walsh.
Cub Pack 146 will hold Its next

meeting February I, when the
theme will be "Golden Treasures."

INFANT CHRISTENED
COLONIA The infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kear-
ney, West Orange, was christened
Thomas Joseph, Jr., at Our Lady

Congregation to Meet
At VFW Hall, Sunday

ISELIN — A meeting of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom will 'be
held Sunday at V. P. W. Hall.
Lincoln Highway, Iselin, at 8 P.M.

Mr. HjtroUPavl^and Mrs. Law-
rence Stemfterg hav« completed
plans for p. dinner-dance to be

Dukes Estates
Group to Meet

CQLONIA — "Methods of Re-
flnlshing Furniture" will be the
topic of discussion at a meeting
of the Dukes Estates Community
Association tomorrow night at
School 17, Inman Avenue.

Mrs. Heemstra, representing the
Middlesex County Home Econom-
ics Extension Service of Rutgers
University, will give directions for
removing marred wood finishes
and demonstrate ways in which
pieces may be renovated.

Her talk, to begin promptly at
8:30 P. M., will be followed by a
question and answer session.

Mrs. Heemstra will also tell how
to obtain free literature In the
field of horn* economics from the
Extension Service. There will toe
short business meeting and a so-
cial nour after tne program,

Former Iselin Girl
To Wed Metuchen M»
ISELIN — The engagement

MUs Maxine Jackson, daughter'
Mrs. R. L. Moecarelli, 28 Appli
wood Court, Metuchen, to Seldfl
Hoaglhnd, Jr., son of Mr. and Mri
Seldon Hoagland, Sr., of 72 Du]
ham Avenue, Metjuchen, ha3
announced by Mr. and Mrs. H.
Moscarelll.

MUs Jacluon Is a former Isrl
resident and attended ,Isel
School 15 and is a graduate
Metuchen High School, Class
195$, JJhe. f la , employed by i
Metuchen Branch of'the Natio
al Bank of New Jersey. Her fian
Is a graduate of Metuchen Hi
School, date qf 1952 and will e
ter.Arrny service this month.

of the Lourdea Church. West Or-1 held May 25 at Stelner's Caterers,
ange, by Rev. Mahoney. Assisting • Clinton Avenue, Newark, as the
at the ceremony were the child's | culmination of the "Cornerstone
spooeors, an aunt and uncle, Miss i journal." Additional information
Frances Bedore, Edgewood Ave- m a y be obtained regarding the
nue and William Kearney, West journal by' contacting Morris
Orange. Open house was held at,cohen or Mrs. George Gross, co-
the Kearney home after the cere- chairman.
mony. Mrs, Kearney Is the former |
Anna Mae Bedore, daughter of FETED ON BIRTHDAY

ISELIN — William McSweeney,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Sweeney of 99 Elm Avenue, was

1 guest ol honor at a party Sunday
in observance of his second birth-
day. His guests were Mr. and Mrs
Ronald Colman and daughter
Rhonda, East, Orange; Mrs. Peter
Bustin and son. Mr. and Mrs
Donald Kunie and sons, Donald
and James, all of Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Edwards and
grandchildren, Fred and Nancy
Dalon, Mr, and Mrs. Maynard
Campbell, Mrs. Call Luna and
sons. Garyl and Dennis, Mrs, San-
ford Luna, Mr, and Mrs. Gustave
Deprelter, his paternal grand-
parents, and their children, Frank
and Louise, all of Iselin; and Mrs.
Raymond Kllge and sens, Adrian
and Karl, Oak Tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bedore,
Edgewood Avenue.

Today's Pattern
NEW Printed Pattern

Easier to cut
Sew and fit

a new Torquelte transmission
Want to pass a car or a truck on the highway? You don't have

to kick the throttle to the floor. Just tquch lightly,,, and ZOOM I

I Want to get out in front when the light goes green? Relax!

Count five, then toe the throttle. You'll still he out there alone.

i;, but mighty «"7 **"
tb« performance

M W 1957 Cbrv«l«r. A
jirpUne-type V.-8 engine
I up to 3Z5 horMpower
• n«w TocquflFlite truiis-

1 ,ton operated. Thii
tion give* you a

MW U-fdocity

from iUnding starts, peat r««er*e
power for passing when you need it tod
velvety amoatbueu. '
Yea, tbts 19S7 CbryiLw is every bit tha
Hlreak of a car it loolu to be. Coma m
and tc»t it for yourself.. . compare it
wilb any of the other flew car* Car power,
performance, comfort rod fata' M0*6

people than «vtr befote an switching to

Chryiter, and that putt ui in «irel]ent
trading poeiiion to give you the tat of
ink on your old car. I

la the Chryiler New Yorlur
fDoor Hitdiop. The duul beadll|hu, now
pwrmlielbUi in all ittUi, us optional
tquipmanl.

Election is
By Fire Auxiliary
ISELIN — The Ladles Auxiliary

of Iselin Volunteer Fire Co. 1,
elected officers at a meeting held
at the firehouse as follows: Mrs,
Theodore Allen, president; Mrs.
William Knott, vice-president;
Mrs. Herbert Gunthnef recording
secretary; Mrs. Hugh McCabe,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Andrew Liscinslti, treasurer.

Mrs. Chester Aronson and Mrs.
Richard Linquist were appoint-
ed two-year trustees, Mrs. Robert
Jumper was named social hostess
and Mrs. William Crosby, chap-
lain.

An invitation was accepted to
attend the firemen's installation
dinner Saturday at the firehouse.
The newly-elected auxiliary offi-
cers will 'be installed at the same
time as the officers of the fire
company,

500 Cancer Dressings
Made by Colonia Ch

COLONIA—At a cancer dressi
meeting of the Colonla Club h
at the Library a total of 300 can
dressings were made.

Mrs. William Daw announ
that at.(he January 21 meeting
the club, a hair stylist will be p
sent as guest speaker, Menil
and guests are Invited to attwu

Hostesses for the evening n
Mrs. Edwin Ellam, Mrs. Rich
Hubbard, Mrs. John Maclsi
Mrs. Wajrren 6oHel and Mrs. Hi
chel Tarver,

Attendance prize was won
Mrs. Francis Poley.

CANA CONFERENCE
ISEUN — A Cana I Conference

will be held Sunday at 8 P. M., at
St, Cecelia's Recreation Center.
This conference pertains to as-
pects of married life. A few Cana
I conferences will be held before
Cana II conferences are resumed,
Couples wishing to attend are ask-

1 ed to call the reqtory.

MOTORS Inc.
8-1661

611 Amboy Avenue
WDODBRIDGE
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More and More
Women are Having
Their Hair Styled at

FREDIUC'S
Permanent Wave

SPECIAL!
$8-50

^mr Complete

(Valued to $15.00)

Fredric and six operat(H»^o serve yoti,

i
Your

150 Elm Ave., Rat i fy Tel.
Branch 8»loa on R*rlt*n

7*9883
, N. J.
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A Responsible Citizen* Indeed

In order that its employes might be
assured that fiie California Oil Company
recognizes its responsibility in control-
ling obnoxious odors and gases, a candid
and fort!:nght article specifying steps
which Lv.vf been taken to avoid causing
them is contained in the current issue of
the.emp'.cy? magazine. '"The Caloiler."

Entit\c-i One o( Our Toughest Prob-
lems—Air Pollution." the article is reprint-
ed in 'ui; els*here in this issue. We recom-
mend ::.s careful reading by all who might
have bt-fn exposed to the loose and illiter-
ate conclusions of pop-off politicians vcho
without any regard whatever for the facts,
have attempted to make capital for their
own selfish purpose at the expense of the
truth.

The California Oil Company, in the mag-
azine article, reports that it has spent
$3,000,000 for air pollution control in six
years. Other devices, designed to establish
the company as a "responsible citizen"
determined to do "whatever it can to help
solve the growing problem of air pollution,
are listed as follows:

1. Establishment of a pollution control
committee under a directive from President
B. W. Pickard to insure that "all avenues of
improvement are conscientiously developed
and applied."

2. Planned a monitoring system of super-
visory employes to provide an around-the-
clock alert for sources of air contamination,

3. Directed periodic engineering surveys
of the entire plant to uncover sources of
noxious odors which may have developed as
new procedures or processes were instituted.

It is assuring, indeed, to have this au-
thoritative word from California Oil Com-
pany of the steps it has taken or planned

•••• to avoid any.serious, contamination of the
air in the communities in the vicinity of
its Perth Amboy plant. It is refreshing, too,
that it is willing to assume leadership in
eliminating air pollution — leadership
which we trust will be followed and publi-
cized with equal forthrightness by other

' plants which have an obligation equal to
i • California Oil's to be "responsible citizens."
• We invite all of them to detail their own

efforts to control air contamination, as Cal-
ifornia has dope. We then will have an op-

' port unity to make comparisons—and draw
some conclusions on the facts.

Campaign Spending
We agree wholeheartedly with Leonard

W Hall, chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, who recently told a
House Committee that the limit on cam-
paign funds to be spent in a national cam-
paign should be raised.

As the reader may know, there is a
S3.000,000-limit on funds to be received by
a national campaign group for use in a
Presidential campaign. This limitation was
set up about fifteen years ago, when the
dollar was worth perhaps two of today's
dollars, and before television had come into
Its own.

Political advertising on television is so
expensive that each of the two major par-
ties is estimated to have spent two million
of their three million dollar campaign fund
for television advertising in the 1958 Presi-
dential campaign.

The net result was that many other com-
mittees were brought into operation, on a
national scale, each winding up with three
million dollars to spend. A Senate subcom-
mittee has found more than one thousand
such committees, and may not have them'

all.
While some of these committees obvious-

ly did not spend three million dollars, it is
believed a surprising number of them spent
very large sums. Obviously, the intentions
of the old campaign limit law are being
violated and a realistic limitation, which
would preclude duplicating groups, would
serve the public's interest by making audits
possible and providing somthing in the way
of a check to campaign spending.

TAPER TIGER' Average New Jersey F
Spends $30 a Week On Food

And M I

Over | M •
Don't k m * -.'•.

•Median average nmoun
Highlight of today

KJ U that In all
poptriatlon grOUP exan;
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No Big Top-Circus Back
The "Greatest Show on Earth" — Ring-

ling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus
— has dropped the big top but has not
finally collapsed, as many had feared it
would.

A few months ago it was announced that
the big show was cldsing down, and there
was speculation that this was the end of
the circus. It seems to be the end of the big
top, for the big circus will not carry along
its huge tents and operate in the tradi-
tional manner.

However, it will continue, and will open
in, baseball parks and other arenas during
the summer and operate in indoor arenas
during some of the cooler months.

A great many changes have been ef-
fected, including business operations, aban-
donment of the big top and other stream-
lining procedures, but the show is expected
to be, generally, the same. That means that
lovers of the circus will still be able to see
a circus once in a while, reportedly with
all the trimmings, including the large ani-
mals, and so on.

This is good news, for every child should
be able to go to the circus periodically and
we do not limit this experience to children.
In fact, some adults, who remember the
circus as the" gayest event of the year in
their childhood days, are even bigger circus
fans than the children. They, too, would
have been really disappointed had the
failure of the Ringling Brothers Barnum
and Bailey Circus this summer signalled
the end of the road circus in America.

Under the Capitol Dome
|y I jtstfk t'riUIn

Opinions of Others
THE FOREIGN SERVICE

Clare Boothe Luce, who com-
fcined glamor with efficiency as
our ambassador to Italy, has had
some rather sharp words to say
since her return about the way
our government treats its For-
eign Service people. Speaking to
the Advertising Council in New
York recently, Mrs. Luce had
high praise for the intelligence,
tact and devotion of the unsung
men and women who represent
American interests in other
countries, And'she declared that
she had been shocked to find
how callously these public ser-
vants are treated.

There is little in Mrs. Luce's
protest that was not included in
the Wriston Committee Report
of 1954, in which Congress was
urged to correct the deplorably
low pay and allowances of diplo-

> and lessor Foreigm Service,
:1. But there is a special

in having the. words of
.., come from Mrs: l*ice,

t i lao has been closely identified
*ith Die Eisenhower admintetra-

0iaa from the beginning and can
feardly be suspected of being a
&IUc of 4Jg President, fci* Sec-

I State « their policies,
a personal flavor, too,

«rf. Foreign
»that give them

a ,for example, she found upon
Jjtrrtvtae in BOM UIM enfcaasy
f Ijfflces wen not equipped with a
'jingle goof twewrilmr. that the
fflfiee tfrnltunt va» wret*ed

and th*t the «mly Mmtm*
P » * the one she bad bought wrft

her own money. She found she
was also obliged to supply most
of the furniture tor the embassy,
at her own expense. And she dis-
covered, as our ambassadors
have since jtime immemorial,
that the annual entertainment
allowance hardly paid for a
month of the receptions, dinners,
and parties that are such a vital
part of the ambassador's duties.
The rest, again, came out of Her
own purse. . )

It is not a unique story, jof
course. For years it has been ac-
cepted knowledge that only very
wealthy men could afford to ac-
cept appointment to our em-
bassies in London, Paris or any
of the more cosmopolitan capi-
tals of the world, liuch less ap-
preciated, however, |is the plight
of the career officers in the For-
eign Service, and about them
and their problems Mrs. Luce
had some wife and timely words.

Many of these men, she said,
are not given sufficient allow-
ances to enable them to ship
their personal belongings and
household goods from one post
fat another. They are often ac-
cused of -going foreign" because
they send their children to for-
eign schools, when the tratA of
the matter ii that they eantet
afford to leave their children in
trnt country, or to wnjg them
home each year to American
schools, u they undoubtedly
would like to do. Neither a n
they able, on fee small aalartai
and alkrmncei siren them, to
nm up wtlh the iwmT of
other country, w to entertain

equally with their eQual numbers
in other governments.

Mrs. Luce Hats three things
that she thinks can and should
be done now to improve the lot
of our Foreign Service people,
and the caliber of their service.
First, she says, they need better
equipment and better and more
secretarial help in order to work
at maximum efficiency. They
need better pay and allowances.
And finally, they need the moral
support of t ie people and nation
they represent. The fact that
the; have beeji denied the first
two indicates, she says, that they
have not been given the third.
Her testimony should hasten the
day when Congress and the
American public see that they
are given all three, as they de-
serve—J-ouinlUe (Ky.) Cwirfcr-

TRENTON — Governor Robert
B. Meyner wants the 181st New
Jersey Legisjautre which con-
vened at 'noon on Tuesday to
abandon partisan politics this
year and concentrate upon solv-
ing the multitude of problems
confronting the State Govern-
ment.

In 8 15,000-word message to
the Legislature—the longest in
modem times — the Governor
pin-pointed current problems
and chronicled the achievements
of his three years in office. Mey-
ner plans to seek reelection next
November to a new four year
term as Governor.

The Governor chided the Re-
publican members of the Legisla-
ture for blocking his appoint-
ments, holding "secret" meetings
to reach an agreement upon leg-
islation, and failing to carry out
his recommendations of tlje past
three years, particularly proposals
to reapportion Assembly seats
and realign congressional dis-
tricts.

Emphasizing that 1957 is an
election year for Governor and 70 ^
of the 81 seats in the Legislature,*
the Governor cautioned the law-
makers that "the eyes of*-the
people will be fastened upvm you,
the Legislature, and upon,m*»<Vie
Governor, to scrutinize our, be-
havior."

"If we permit partisan 'politics
to influence our judgment, if we
permit ambitions to sway our ac-
tions, we will be judged accord-
ingly, " he warned. "For nijriself,
I promise to work with you in
every way consistent wilt .my
convictions.'

Highway construction was de-
clared the most paramount need
of the State. The Governor did
not mention new taxes to finance
proposed new road building, but
warned the Legislature if it does
not provide additional revenue

i for highways, it will wreck the
State's fiscal balance. The Gov-
ernor has advocated a boost of
one-cent-per-gallon on gasoline
to finance new highways while
the Legislature would tap sur-
plus funds.

In his message, the Governor
also called for expanded unem-
ployment and workmens' com-
pensation benefits; legislation
authorizing Raritan River water
to be diverted to Round Valley in,
Huntcrdon County instead oC
utilizing the area exclusively for
Delaware River water, and en-

jed programs for the physic-larged or

ally handicapped, the mentally
retarded and the aged

As in the previous year, the
Governor also called for con-
suucifi/f. of new office buildings
for the State Departments of
Labor, Health and Education and
the establishment of unifenn po-
lice training facilities and uni-
form crime reporting procedures
throughout the State.
' The Governor also recommend-

ed a Constitutional amendment
to liberalize residence require-
ments for voting and enactment
of up-to-date laws regulating the
navigation of small boats.

Reviewing the achievements of
his administration, Meyner cited.
the State's credit rating as the
highest in the States history: re-
organization of the Delaware
River Joint toll Bridge Commis-
sion which eliminated. 155 jobs
and saved $500,000; success of
the State's expanded menial
health program which produced
a reduction in patient population
for the first time and stemtr
law enforcement which has
eliminated the syndicate gambler
and racketeer.

Listed among other achieve-
ments were the changeover to a
mail order driver licensing and
auto registration system: tighter
fiscal control in the Treasury
Department growing out of dis-
closures of the Hoffman scandal;
a $4,000,000 renovation program
for State parks; reorganization of
the highway department and the
pioneering of new highway safety
devices such as center barriers,
creeper lane sand overpass.es: a
reduction in fatality, tolls on the
State's highways and reorganiza-
tion of State purchasing prac-
tices.

the Governor charged the
caucus system has not been
abandoned by the Republican
lawmakers "and artificial respir-
ation has not been applied to the
committees" as promised three
years ago. He said "to a large
extent, majority party policies
are cut and dried in secret ses-
sions, open committee hearings
are the exception and not the
rule and the State is deprive!1

of the whajesome effect of real
debate on the floor of both
houses." If many important mea-
sures were openly discussed and
the power of public opinion
brought into play, they would be
passed, the Governor said.

in conclusion, the Governor
argued his recommendations for

legislative action are in the in-
terest of all the people of New
Jersey and taken together they
offer a blueprint for progress and
reform "that will make for a
more prosperous and a more
progressive State."

INAUGURAL: — Republican
leaders of New Jersey are some-
what embarrassed by the lack of
interest on the part of many
G.O.P. stalwarts in the coming
inauguration of President Dwight
G. Elsenhower at noon, January
21.

Hotel rooms in Washington for
the inaugural will cost about $17
per day and must be taken for
a period of four days starting
January IB. New Jersey people
will not be located in any one
hotel but will be spread around
in five or six of the hostelries.

Lack of interest has caused the
cancellation of a special pullman
train which was scheduled to go
to Washington on January 20
and return in the morning of
the 22nd. The excursion train.
Which leaves Newark at 8:20 AM.
January 21 will run and already
has hundreds of assigned passen-

Mr CharlM E
Independent Leader
WoodbrKlge, Nf» Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

In reviewing our activities !"i
the past year, I cannot help bu!
to pause and reflect u little It
is at this time, especially, th.u
I would like to say Thank You'

Vour ijenerous allotment of
space, wonderful news itf-nis and
editprjals concerning the hospital
activities are deeply appreciated.

Your cooperation and help is
sincerely appreciated by our en-
tire staff and we shall always en-
deavor to merit your confidence
and good will by continuing to
serve tlie people of our commu-
nity to the very best of our
ability.

Very best wishes for a wonder-
ful year.

Sincerely yours,
A. W. Eckert
Director

Perth Amboy General̂  Hospital

And the same median
amount—$30 — v u ab.
by resident* of towns it:
•»ith populations betwei
and W.99»--towns and <
New Brunnwiclc West >
East Orsnge. Weat N-
Union City. Atlantic c
Ptalnneld.

Residents of the *'...
biggest cltiei—Newark. 7
Jersey City. Paterson. i
and Camden —abo ?••
week for food and milk
median average amount

Worthy of particular v,
is that the <yp« of oa
people are engaged tn up
h»Tf little effect oa Uw
spent for food and milk

The median average
named by professional .
and business owners ar.
aRers. sales - clerical
skilled craltsmm. ami

i Continued on Page IV

Competence Creates Confidence

Inaugural parade tickets are
selling for $8; $14 and $17.50-The
latter seats are in the stands di-
rectly across from the White
House. Members of Congress are
distributing free tickets to the
inaugural ceremony Although
such seats are at a premium,
there is a huge standing room
area which will handle 100,000
persons who wish to watch the
historic event.

Inaugural ball tickets cost $15
and box seats cost $62.50 per per-
son. There will be four such
events in Washington and Presi-

(Conlinued on Page Twelve)
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Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phom

newyeofs

GLAMOR GIRLS

IN EflSEYTUIii.JUNm
The Democratid party has now

achieved a soft oft harmony be-
tween Democrat* new in Con-
gress and Democrat* who aren't
in Congress, and. to some cases
newr have been. Celebrating this
event at a two-hour breakfast
ia Washington on Saturday, the
new Advlsorf Committee was
ready after lunch to «omment
on the President'* Middle East

The committee found it "note-
worthy that the President . . ,
has finally neogniifd the great
daafer in "the Middle UA" It
predicted -a jaibttc dtteta and
«awful examuuUggi of to*

d N T

TEN

BOOBS:
t h n PrMay

I JL M. U 1 P. M.
Friday Ercnlnj How much will you love this year? VYritt

your onswtr in a Savings passbook of
this bonk. —

2% PtW M tofts

i'f\
I NMIIJMRTI*!* L

Out Vim Buildty. Corner Moon Amu*
M4 Betry Mm* (Opp. Town H*U)

Mmta: PW*»I p w m 8 r * « u 4 TMml

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

V^3^^^^
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Prlclt •tttctlvt thru S*t., J«rv 17th. W*
rtitrv* th« right t« limit quantity. Not
rtiptnilblt 'o f typogriphlctl trrori,

BM 1.1. c ^ ^ * - RottdaU by Ubby Sliced M < f l

•TOMATOES 1 0 - S l • PINEAPPLE--4'«$1
pr;d..i.i,.F«.i«»h M c « Del Mrat« Pineapple-

•CATSUP o ^ ' l • w
Del Mont. l A * 1 BWArS

• Tomato Sauce • *'" ' I
K«. 2 kilt. 4»«!

{ FCTIfil "
|LB. POTATO SALAD1.

OR COLE SLAW >
• ' with purchiM of MOO or mor§ In our Appctlur |

4tpjrtm«nt, a

MB «HM art* "i*"» «^» ^ ^ " • • » ^M » J

CEO

SOILED HAM 2 9

• BIRCH BEER

r ~ 1
. Visit Our Hot Dog Stand When You '

I Shop! See These highest quality

I frank* grilled before your eyes!

I ENGELHORNS

I KOI DOG ON w u 1 G
I DELICIOUS _

BIRCH BEER LCCUP 5

From Our Appetizer Department
A full line of the finest and most delicious
imported hard candies end caramels at
super market prices!

FARMER JONES . . . OUR SYMBOL

OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS!
Ideal for Luiichbox! Kasy to Digest! Delicious Broiled or Fried! Tempting,

Delectable, Plump, Golden Yellow

ANANAS - 1 »
Salisfylns but not Fattenine! Loaded with Natural Goodness
VlUmln C. Hard and Ripe. Fresh Flavor Slicing

Tomatoes 4 > H 15c
Quick and Easy to Cook. Hi(h in Iron »nd Other Mtnerak. Clean,
Washed, Trloimed, Ready (or Pot

CELLO BAG 17c
> • : >

Favored by Epicures: Add ttii and Flavor (e Gravy, Soup, Bailee!
For an Elefant Touch to Your Meal! Freah White

it) 43c
SWMTHIAIT

WAP
K.U-

SERVICE AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS

Ring the M l for
Personal Meat Service!

Want a special cut of meat? Want to ask a
question? Just ring the bell in our meat
department and a friendly, expert butcher
will be happy to help you with any problem
you may have.

7

FRESH, LEANmean, LEAN ^ p ^ ̂ p ^

CHOPPED BEEF 2 9
GROUND FRESH EVERY HALF-HOUR!

LEAN TENDER 3 IN PKG, m ^

CUBE STEAKS 6 9

lb.

lb.

TENDER BONELESS ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT

STEAK 6 9C

lb.

SIRLOIN or ROUND
CHASE & SANBORN!

AKMIUUK STAR ALL MEAT ^ ^ ^ ^

Skinless FRANKS 3 9
HAYDU PURE PORK BREAKFAST m * * .

SAUSAGE L INKS49

IK

,

Goverbrook (lountrv Fresh

6RA0E
A

Philadc]|)hiu Brand

mAM
Kosher Style Midget

PK6.

IS.
Birds Eve Frozen

1002,
P wm.

BIRDS EYE

#I # Save Your |

I Trading Stamps! I

For double value on every
purchase be sure to take
and save your Trading
Stam|i«. The world's most
beautiful gifts are yours
with every filled book. Visit
our redemption center on
Amboy Avenue where the
entire selection is on
display!

. Wild Flower Hand-Painted

• From Our Soft Goods Dept.
IAll Potterns. Long Sleeves. Small,

I Medium, Large ond Men's Ivy I
League.

I SPORT C M .99 '
I SHIRTS J*A
I J

lanolin Finished 51 «aug«, 15 donlar

LADIIS' ' !;,
I NYLON A C
I HOSE **%9W I

i • Fresh, Home Style
Betsy Ann I

PIE
8" PIE

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

DINNERWARE
This Week

Dessert Dish

just

with any

food purchase

Mutual Super Market
'.'̂ •'st Wood br idge''"" •-

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

rums
w Wwi 3

l lfMttl

WHUTI MAID MICI

ORANGE-
iFRurr

MINUTE MAID

PINK
LEMONADE

44

DASH

DOG FOOD Burry't Cookie* i

Chocolate Chip pk-i
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• fEMALE HELP WANTED • • APARTMENT WAXTED •

WOMEN wanted part time. aftw-
n o w or evening work: $1O.M

per three hours, car essential
Wrttt P. O Box 11. c -o this new*-

r. for details 1-10.17

MOOT WOMEN tu» cosmetic*.
The demand for Avon Cosmetics

.is trettendous You cm cash m on
this demand by becontlnc an Avon
BepraenUtlTe and earn good
(none? full- or pan-Mat. Write
P. O. Bat 105 or phone ftalnfleVa,

VETERAN and wife with three
chiMren would Ike four- or fl*e-

room dowiuuin apartment, with
all improvement*. In good section
of CMteret or vicinity, Reasonable
rent. Write Box «5O0. c a this i
newspaper. 1-10

OfPOtTlTOTI «

suggest* somethtnf l ea ftan a
frank debate; it mnefU am at-
tempt to put the AdminUtratton
In a bolt and. perhaps, naafce UM
voter* wish they hadn't re-elect-
ed Mr Eisenhower.

We hope ttita is a wron* de-
duction Our foreign policy
method* are and oueht to be
open to debate, but surety, tar
our own safety and thr amfety
of free mankind, we must stand
together on basic principle*.—
The New Y«fc Ttaea.

WOMAN U) care for Uww-yrtr-
old child. Monday through Fri-

day. 11:30 to 5 W P M. Call Kim-
ball 1-tMl after 5 30 P. M

1-10-

MATURE TYPIST—Must be ex-
perienced Pleasarft working con-

ditions. Applications should be
mailed to P O BCK 201. Carteret

1/10

HOMBWORKERS: Help fill de-
mand for handlaced moccaaini

and handbags. Oood pay! No ex-
perience neceawry! California
Handicraft*. Hollywood 46. Calif.

1-3. W

• MALE HELP WANTED •

OT TO MOO MONTHL-Y" •
liaji or woman, part-time, to
rvtee and collect from automatic

vending machmes in this area. No
selling. Age not essential Must
hire IMO working capital, car.
references, and 6 to 8 hour* a week
spare time For local interview give
phcnrand fall particulars. Write:
NATIONWIDE DlfiTRlBUTINO
SERVICE, 8uite 104-A. 34 Eett
Putnam Avenue, Greenwich. Conn

12 27-1 10

SERVICES

DRAFTSMAN — Experienced in
piping, heating and ventilating.

Apply Charles Simkin * Son. Inc..
Perth Amboy. HI-2-73OO. Mr.
Juliussen, or write resume. P. O
Box 471. Perth Amboy.

1-10. 17

TROUBLE with your
sewerage? .Electric Sewerooter

remotes roots, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
dmtas and sewers. No dig; ing, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing
WO-S-8007.

and Heating.
1 3 -J 31

MISCELLANEOUS

State House Dome
(Continued :rom Editorial Page)
dent EUwnhower and Vice Presi-
dent Nixon will attend eaeh one
of them Because most persons
will make It a one-day trip, a
Nf w Jersey state reception which
was to be held Sunday evening,
January 20. at the Mayflower
Hotel, has also been cancelled.

CRANBERRY: - New Jersey's
lowlands, where cranberries grow
by the millions, was hard bit last
spring by late frosts

As a result, the bogs produced
only 75.000 barrels of cranberries.
which was 17 smaller than in

IMS. Late spring frosts did con-
lldenMe damage, but with am-
fit rainfall and generally favor-
sMt trowing conditions the crop
In some bogs turned out better
(ban early season expectatioas

Nationally the 1956 crop of
cranberries is estimated at 974-!
J00 barrels — five per rent
smaller than lost year but eight
per cent above average. This was
the first national crop less than:

Sbe million barrels since 1052
iccordlnf to the New Jersey Crop•
Reporting Service. •

HONEY MOON:,— Governor'
Robert B. Meyner has a Tew busy
weeks ahead and they do not
concern his feud with the Repub-
lican Legislature.

At 4 PM Saturday, January
It. the 48-year-old Governor and!

the charrturtfc 21-year-oid Miss]
Helen Stevenson will be married
in Oberlin, Ohio, home of the'
bride and they will travel u> Ne*
York where they will leave Mon- \
day morning. January 21. for a'
ten day honeymoon in the tropi-
cal British Barbados, in the Lee-
ward Islands

The marriage will be performed
In the F i r s t Congregntlonal

Church in Oberlin by the pastor,
the Rev. Joseph Ring. 8he will
wear a floor length peau de sole
gown with traditional full Airt
and train and a long veil of rose
point lace. The gown was worn
by her stetier. Mrs. Richard Hunt.
of Cambridge. Mass, at her wed-
ding last year.

They win stay In a house in the
Barbadoes which has been loaned
to them by c k » friends. Upon
their return on Sunday. February
3. they will reside In Morten, at
Princeton, as the l int oecufanU
of the first Governor's mansion
in New Jersey. Morwn has been
redecorated and partially fur-
nished for the occasion.

Upon his return. Governor
Meyner will tackle i?57 budget
problems as his annual budget
message is scheduled to be pre-
sented to the Legislature within
two weeks The high c o s of liv-
ing will be recognised by the
Oovemor in the future both on
the home front and at the State
House.

JOBS: — Although many posi-
tions were filled by Governor
Meyner in 1956. thirteen of his
appointees were blocked from

their positions by the Republican
Senate which failed to confirm
them.

They Include Wilbur M. Rush,
for Superior Court Judge: Hugh
Q. Spemow. Juvenilt C o u r t
Judge: Bartholomew A Shelmn
and Theodore C. Bright, Dela-
ware River Port Authority: i
James J. McMahon and Leon W. j
Kapp. Passaic VaBey Sewerage.
Commission: WiUlam A Stretch.j
State Racing Commtarfon; A.
Clayton HoUender. Middlesex
County Tax Board.

Also Domenlck Cuccineflo. Pas-
saic Valley Sewerage Commis-
sion: Harry F. Renwick and An-
thony T. Greski. Burlington
County Tax Board; Edward A.
MacDonald. Ocrtin County Tax
Board; Albert S. Marvel, Jr.,!
South Jersey Port commission, j
and Lawrence N. Park, Uniform j
Legislation commission.

JERSEY JIGSAW:— New Jer-,
gey Republican'! are less enthu-
siastic about the inauguration of
Dwlght D. Eisenhower this year
than four years ago and as a
result there will be less New Jer-
seyites in Washington on Jan- •
vary 21 . . . Senator Wesley L.

Lance Hunter**., will ln""<"ic(1

8 bill in the 1957 Legislature pro-,
vidlm for lower Interest rate* on j

construction bonds for «chwj
S c U , . . The downward trend

in the cow population In Naw
earVwberontimiingw b e r o n !

S n g T W of HtOOO cows;
during late MM compared to(

1M.0O0 eows a year « o . . •_ :
New Jemy'l traffic death: ratej
,or 1956 nay produce a national
priie beeauw 7 « HTM * e « °«'
compared with 791 In 1955 while
, u to deaths increased In most
state* . . . Burlington and At-
lantic counties produce 80 P"
c»nt of New Jeneys blueberries j

New Jersey's covered employ-
ment payroll reached a new rec-
ord Of U.700 000,000 In 195*, the
State Diriiton of EnrptovmMit
Security announces. , . . Racins
revenues in New Jersey reached
123 795J85.58 in 19M. an inereaw
of 1973.791 08 over the previous
year . Apple production in
New Jerseys 14 commercial
counties amounted to three mil-
lion bushels in 1»5«. the same as
the 1955 crop. . . . Heart ailments
and allied diseases of the blood
vessel* and circulatory system ac-
counted for 30.328 deaths in New

j e r i w y d u r i n g 1 9 5 5 . thi
plelely tabulated yem
20th annual mtd-wint<,
slonal Reception and
the New Jersey State
of Commerce will bo u,
Mayflower Hotel, Wash;.,
pebrunry 1, , . . Ttw • •
partment of Agii'Mili ,
nounwi a test for hru, -
now mandatory for all <;

Now Jersey. . . . A vni,.
proposed Federal maiku
ment for New Jersey
growers U scheddifd
United State* Depart i
Agriculture from Janu;uy
19. . . . Many Wari,
farmers extended Jiivi: m |1
hunters to hunt on i f
nt the openlhg of the
son, thus reverslnt'
stand.

CAPITOL CATERS
might Be perwadtd by t>...
cratlc Party tt> be a c HK! -
Oovernor this y^ar, r,
Robert B Meyner ire,
clared . . • Oood he;i;\
quently a matter of fn n:
cipllne as you cannot
pills for character. <•;.,
Medical Society of Ncv,

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
t AcconJioi SchNl • # Fueral Blrectm • • Misic listnctloi • • Radio & TV Service • t Slip Covers •

. . _ . _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ - _ _ I I ^ H i . 1 ^^•^•va^M^aMMBH^H

If TOOK DRDnnjJQ has oecome
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
1-762S or write P, O. ftnx 2M
Woodbrldge. 1 3 - 1 31

FOR SALE

P O R T A B L E TYPEWRITERS.
Brand pew. all makes, all models.

Terrific discount Trade-in accept-
ed. Call Pulton 1-1670. Sylvia Lapi-
dus. 1/10

• FOB SALE •

SINGER
Special Clearance!
Used Machine Sale

WALNTJT CONSOLE ELECTRIC
114.95

CONSOLE ELECTRIC
I19J5

BUDND CONSOLE
»«.$•

66—CLASS MACHINE
(Sews Forward and Backward)

WM
MAHOGANY CONSOLE

SS9.M
All Machines Fully Guaranteed

Budget Terms Arranged
8INOEE SEWING CENTER

169 Smith Soeet Perth Amboy

FOB RENT

POUR beautiful rooms, couple
105 Edgar Street, Carteret, N. J

1-10'

u
J-aihion t low

American women, as a group,
are the best dressed women in
the world. Of course, this is main-
ly due to the prosperity found in
this country, but the good sense
and good taste of American women
have had a hand in making this
true.

Women in this country, on the
whole, want their dollar's worth.
Because of this, there are good
looking, well-made clothes avail-
able In almost all price groups.

Coats, dresses, shoes, lingerie
and accesories that are sound
fashion and sound investments a n
seen in stores all over the coun
try.

We are less prone to wear a de-
sign that is a fad or "in style"
at the moment than the women-of
other countries. Right alter the
second World War, we went over-
board for the new look. The exag-
gerated length of skirts was ac
cepted.

iLooking pack, the reason for
this seems to be that women were
so tired of the unattractive shor
skirts made necessary, by shortage
of material, they were hippy for a
complete change. They got it!

However, since that time women
have stayed on an even keel. They
seem to have completely disregard
ed the "flat look." After trying it
onde during the twenties, they
haw learned a lesson.

DARAGO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
MO McCleUan St.. Perth Amboy

Call EHlcrest 3-73(5
1/3-1'31

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

I Finmore Avenue, Carter* t
1/3-1/31

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)
skilled and unskilled workers is
$30 a week.

People in the 21-28-year-old
bracket and those 45 years and
older alike set $30 as the median
average weekly amount spent for
food and milk.

Survey findings, however, do
find one population group whose
median average figure is $35 a
week, rather than the $30 named
in all other groups examined.

The $35 median average week-
ly amount is set by people who
are between 30 and 44 years of
age.

This Is one of a series of stud-
ies about cost of living in the
state of New Jersey. Watch for
them in this newspaper.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given in Your Home or Our

Studio)
• Complete Accordion Beptlrt
• Sales, RenUh, Eiehimri
0 Pickups and Amplifiers InrtaDed
• Mukif Books for Accordion

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

SY1SOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J

Telephone KI 1-5715

§ Builders-Coitraetors •

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Are., Railway

Sptelaltafaw In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

FUNERAL HOKE8
bUhUikeO SI Taut
42* East Avenue

Perth Amboy
U Ford Ave., For*

VA 6-t3S8

FnnHure

Cia1

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOB 111 KC 7:48 P. M. Stndaj
WO*-TV I:M A. If. 8w4a*

MOT jUHm
vxowram

tlCMtTAIUl,
r u r SCHOOL

a. a. ALUM

•XJ, LL*, «A, t U , DO.

ctnmcH or ctaan
SCIENTIST

Mt1fea44m. Sevanfe, N. J.
4 i » # rf « M HottM

Opinions of Others
(Continued 'mm Eriltnnn? Panel
events which preceded" Mr.
Eisenhower's proposals and an-
ticipated with unconcealed glee
the prospect that this debate and
examination would "reveal mis-
takes and procrastination."

The committee went on to
moke points which might have
been politically useful prior to
November 6 but which may seem
to some of us to have less value
of any kind now. Is it true that
responsibility for the settlement
of the Suez problem and of the
relations between Israel and the'
Arab states "rests squarely upon
the shoulders of the President"
—outside, not inside, our activi-
ties In the United Nations?

Does the Advisory Comny'ttee
really mean that we "bullied"
our Allies and "placated" our
enemies when we came out
against the Anglo-French land-
ing in Egypt? Has it anything
to suggest—outside of going W
war with Russia—thait we might
have done to save Hungary, a
did not do?

The Eisenhower foreign policy
Is certainly not above critkisiji.
It may have "bounced from
trouble spot to trouble spot," as
the committee's able phrase-
maker put It. Yet this may not
perhaps be the worst way to
deal with a world in which trou-
ble occurs in spots, and in which
the unspeakable calamity of
trouble occurring everywhere at
once, with an atomic diapason,
might be the end of civilized
mankind.

The President's Mideastern
proposals ought to be fully de-
bated. They ought to be more
sharply denned than they were—
or possibly could be—in last Sat-
urday** message. But the Ad
visory Committee's statement

•COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

t FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

526 RAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

SPECIAL!
(WITH THIS AD)

Hand Operated

ADDING MACHINE
Buulax
s i n *

T u

y p t t Exchange
!T1 MAMIT SHEET

rCBTOiUIBOY

Delicatessei

TREAT SHQPPE
613 Eahwuj Ave., WoodbrUfe

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER f GOODS

Open 1 A. ML to 1«:M P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloae Wednesdays at 12 NMU

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Huodbridge Beddenti

Since Dil
U. S. Hwy. 1, AveneJ, K. J.
One Mile Nortb of Woftdbridct

CloverUaf
Open 9 A.M. » S PH., Ind. Sat.

Phone
WOodbrifee 8-1577

Itnroll ;our child
no« for prlTalr
lrisoni on:

c u m *
Accoanio*

• S4XOPH0NI
GIBSON • PIA.NO

GUITARS * TROMBCMB
and Amplifiers » DBTJMI
8TUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information CaU HI-Z-4MI

SAMMY RAY'S
S*M HQIADBA, Prop.

MUSIC —• HEPAIB SHOT
Ml Sew Broniwick ATcnue, Fcrtl

SFT NEED
REPAIR?

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas insUlled, Tnb«a t«rt-
rd free at our store, Car Radio*
serriced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

SELECT NOW!
Fibulom n»w IJ'7 Slip
(o\n Fibrlrs now In
stock. We'll bring am-
plci t« four homr.

SERMAYAN
ITHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. IM:
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-H217
FL-I-M44

Learn to Flay the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Boy
On Oar Easy Rental PUn

Intfrnaltonal, m«Jn-n and tlautcal
music uatht to beflnnen and ad-
Tured jtudftitL A(«nts for all top-
nukr accordions.

We cany a full line of Marital
Instrument! and Acnnortet

Perta AnViy'i Oldest ZsUblbht*
Anordloa Centei

II Te*n At the Sane Lontim

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 SUte St., P. A. VA-6-12M

Readings

MRS. EVA
Readings and advice on all
problems of We. Guarantee,
satisfaction or no charge.

$1 Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

• Sorting Goods •

Photography

LJqiir SUres t

Ongs

Avenel Pharmacy
194 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDOI I - U U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WUTflAN'f CANDIjU

Cfawtkt - TOm

RAYHOm JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

8* Mais Stm*'

Tekphoiw WMArt4(« 8-1M9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRASaK, Prop.

Complete Stock *l Domcatle

and Imported Winea, Been

and Uquon

IU AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GAILARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3651

• READINGS •

by

I D A
She will suide you to success
and happiness. Let her help
you where others have failed.
Knowledge is power, and she
hd.s both.

Sec her now at
1171 East Grand Street

llriwtrn Broad & JtrTtrwn AT?.
No Appointment Nrcetsary

ELIZABETH. N. J.

• Real Estate-iKiraicet

• Plinhlig & Heatiag •

• Miviig and Tnckiig •

Compkto
3 Rooms $25
4 Rooms |3I

Job
5 Booms *J5
6 Rooms t i t

all Loads Intend - 1* T«*f» Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

National Tan

A. W. Hall and Son
UeaJ and Hat DtattM*

C ) f
UTI0M-W1DB IIDTUI ft

U and OUtt r«rattw«
A«tk*ri»4 Anat
Howard t u Ufttt

uftt* •a^Bfl tar atjnM

CKAT1NQ • FACDNQ
SHnriKO .

rmmttwt «f >s«r|
D « u m

14 Atlantic

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New InstaDatkmi

• Gas and Oil Burnett

Call WO-S-M4* m-t-TStt

L. PCGUE8E I- A. UK)

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We SeD the Earth and

Insure What'i On It"

EDISON, N. J.

LI-ft-8400

• RMflig aid SUIig •

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

WeWbrUf* • • U N

ttl LINDEN AVENUE

H. X

• Radii & TV Servtei •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

lYMft
Inlet Mi

M I W P H ) AfVWOl

•I.,i.,«4l«S ii.- .A.i.1 lia f.Vi.t

Henry Jansen & Son
an* S ta t Mrtal Wfffc

Metal (^Btm a*4

Watk

588 Aides Street

Woodbrldge, N. I.

Tateyhraa I-1UI

• Service Statleei

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Oaitoar * 0«a

485 AMBOY AVENVB
Woodbrldge

WO-S-SIM

• BUE WHEEL AUONMIMT
ANDBAUNCE

• BIAi l i lBVIOl

WANT ADS

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
"BUMER"
"PENN"

•AI.CE[»O~ "A1KEX", 'TENTAIKE-

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Cheektd, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

(Plus Parts. If Needed)
We Have, In Stock

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING. FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How Toi Can Win

One of Our Trophies

RUDY'SFISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahwar

Telephone RA-7-M94

• Taikless Ceils •

Tankless Coils
Cleaned •

Water Softener*
Installed

Can W0-S-14H

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

171 Bahwaf Ate., Afenel

Taxi Cake

FOR QUALITY
UNION LABEL)

CALL

WO 8-17101
Yes, call today . , . nq
for estimates. We'll ru
man to you to helj
plan, showing you n
saving short-cuts.

• Folders
t Billheads
• Letterhea(
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations I
• House Orp
t Post Cards I
t Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons

Call Today lol
Free Estimate

PRESS
THE WOODBBIIX

u Hi

JUST rHONE

WO 8-0200
Fact an* CwartMm Serrte*

W00DDRID6L TAXI
441 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

20 CREFA <Tlil
WOODBKIDCK

t Raife I TV Service t

FUMon 1-21U

COLOWA TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV * BADIO KWA1RS
1N»TALL*TION8

Car B « 4 I M Itpaired

U% OtaBMHll OK Ail

whan fwcha»*4 in store

Cwtmr bu&an h\

COLON1A, N,

Th« inttn* m * <m Ji^aj tiw».
m». wuumi»•ood imti

of nontr mmm »H •
t t f mm mum nmrf

- •
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I

in Ave. Section Colonial
(|jng Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village

LI-MI*1'"' Knoll«, Shore Oest Acres, Lynn

Oak., Oak Ridge Heights)

BJ M R S .
C H A R L E S
OI.IPHANT,

Jr.
West Street,

Colonta. Tf. 3.
Phone

Fulton 1*1968

William Holmes,
were hosts to

concetti, Rahway:
Blocker, and

Plainfield.
Perth Amboy,

•iturd/iy, of her
nnd "Mrs.

the gueAs of Mr. and MM. Prank
Scerbo, Long Branch. On route to
the Sccrbo's home th« Ouelllch
children stopped nt the Shrews-
b Rbury River
skating.

to enjoy the Ice-

delayed New
iIK; home of Pa-

Longfellowr i i i - r .

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barber
and children, Ellen Rose and Har-
old, Lake Avenue, were the dinner
guests of Mrs. Barber's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerl MCMahon, Jer-
sey City.

—Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Poote,
Inman Avenue, had u their Sun-
day dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
William Slnnott and daughter,
Elizabeth, and the Misses Patri-
cia and Oeraldlne Murphy, and
Miss Susan Derrick, all of Jersey
City, and Melvln Jacobson, Wln-
fleld. '

Dukes Estates and Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllinm Tucker, RahWBy, enjoyed
a bowling session at the Rahway
Bowline: Alleys.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Monzo, Inman Avenue,
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fred-
ericks and children, Alice and
Fred, OldbrldBe.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Denk. Jr.. McKinley
Avenue, on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Mary Ellen, at Rahway Me-
morlnl Hospital. The D«nks also
have two boys.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold,
Inrrtan Avenue, had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. 7r«d Sutter
and sons, Rlrkle and John, Mid-
wood Way,

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote and
daughter, Maureen, Inman Ave-
nue, were the dinner guests Satur-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Out-
weln, Nixon. *'

—Mr. and Mrs. Charlw Monslo
and son, Lewis, Inman Avenue,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Klllan, Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skulk, all

gueate of Jack Morjran, Roselle,
—Mr, and Mrs. Michael Fun-

dock, West Street, had as their
recent quests, Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Meszaros and daughters, Barbara,
and Susan, Avenel.

—David Epstein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Epstein, North
Bellmore, Long Island, was the
guest for several days of Steven
Kunkes, Neptune Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorw Pook
and sons, George and Robert, Lake
Avenue, were guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. CharJH Trethewey, New]
Dorp, 9. I,

re-

Of Mr.
i, M.-Aclam. W«ndy
iiorn on Christmas

; i trued Rosemary'
rrroiia's Church,
Thomas Raywood.
•.WIT an aunt and

:i;c Blegen, Union
,.i,-s McAdam, Be-
iv supper was held
:n !,iime after the

MIT. Michael De
Mi, lirtel, Jr,. South
;r the Saturday
md Mrs. George

, i Avenue.
Ar Harold Barber,

n.s their Sunday

_ , , . »im mi. mm mis . rum OMIIItt
- -Quest* of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-, of ^ t r t c | a Avmw< w e r e t h e it._

ward Arnold, Inman Avenue, were, c e n t g U M t a of M r a n d M r s M1 .
Mr, and Mrs Joseph Rlckers- chftel D e V ! c o S o u t h plalnfleld,
hauaer and children, Jereley, Joel, _ M r . ,„„ M r s W l l l l a m G u e l .
Kim. and Karen, Union; Mr. and l l c h a n d c h l ] d r e n , Margaret and
Mrs. Fred Nool hnd children, Fred R l d h n r d w e r e t n t d l n n | r RUe8ts 0 ,
and Cynthia and Charles Reck, all, M r , a n d M n - Patrick ColUiu/Mcof Elizabeth.

—Recent guests oi Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ollphant, St., We»t Street,

Mr. and Mrs. P
Klhley AVenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, Attaway Robin-
son. Maple Street, have returned

were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Janasko | from a trip to Detroit where they
and children, Marie, Barbara, and j were guests of Mr. Robinson's
Paul. English town. I brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and

—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Robin- j Mrs. Gatson. Robinson, and from
son and children, Leroy, Jr., Rosa-' Orlando, Florida, where they vls-
lee, and Betty Jean, Inman Ave-1 lted Mr. and Mrs. Mack Robin-
nue, and their houseguest, Miss j son and Mrs. Emma Rogers.
Mildred Christian, North Caro- i —Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Zeigen,
Una. were gueats of Mr. and.Mrs. j Marlboro Lane, were hosts at a
John LeOrand. Elizabeth. j combination house-warming and

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold John-; wedding anniversary Celebration
son and children. Harold, Jr., and at their home. Guests included Mr,

"\u"< James"*"™-! Shellia, Cedar Street, were guests j and Mrs. Harold Friedman and
panHoii- M I * of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brant-1 Mr. and Mrs. David Katz, Brook-

M ih >n and John McTj ley. Roselle. >J™: Mr. and Mrs. Cy Cohen, For-
i,r^v"city and Mr.! —Mr- a n d M r s- Reginald Brady, j rest Hills, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
• ]•• llrnry toeltn Day wood Avenue, were basts to; mour Yamold. South Orange; Mr,
Mrs Edward Arnold M r •nd M r* Oeotfie Robinson;and Mr*. Sol Eisman, Mr. and
• md Miss Eleanor » n d Ron ' Ronald, BcWaren; Mr. \ Mrs. Abe Lapldus. Mr. and Mrs.
v wore the Sunday »nd Mrs. Harry Callas. HllUlde; 1 William Vlctorlne, Mr. and Mrs.

mill Mrs Charles! Mr. and Mrs, Frank Iiquore, Oar-jMannle Klmmell, Mr. and Mrs.

Lake Avenue, had as their guests
Mr., and Mrs. Q. O. Pook and
daughter, O)«a, Donegan Hills,
S. 1, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Trethewey and son, Alex, New
Dorp, Staten Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker,
Odar Street, have returned home
after (pending the holidays in
Wheeling, W. Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes.
East First Street, have as their
guest for a few weeks, Mr. Holmes'
uncle, August Gibson, Jamaica,
L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Holman
and sons. Leroy and James, East
First Street, attended g, house
warming party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams,
New Haven, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
Edgewood Avenue, entertained at
a party at their home. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown and sons, Robert and
Thomas, Clark; Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Welsnlewskl, Csunden;
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Cerepbn and
sons, Allen, George, and Joseph,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lenart, all
of Carteret. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Woro-
tylko, Gaywood Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Thomp-
son and son. George, Amherst
Avenue, at a family dinner at their
home. Mrs. Worotylko "was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Dolescar, Carteret.

Girl Scout News
Brownie Troop 67 really had the

squares which In turn they madi
into an afghan. The afehan wan
then wrapped up and glv)cn to The

Christmas
- M r "an/Mrs. George Pook, \ i ^ T h e newspaper tells us that

,he afghan was given to a family
where the man is chronically ill.
He sits up at times and the afghan
copies in handy to keep him warm.

Please'Call Mrs. Jack Brown,

Christmas stockings were filled
for Perth Amboy General Hospttal
by Brownie Troop 85, Mrs. Edwin
Rollison. leader, assisted by Mrs,
Edwin Cornell. Barbara Broderlck,
Mary Cunningham, Sharon Free-
man, Claudette Cornell, Robyn
Greenspan, Maxlne Druttz, Gail
Heidt, Jean MacKeniUe, Merrllee
Rollison, Susan Franklin. Roberta
Kurland. Joann Sellltto, Margo
Sheffield, Sheva Parkas, Carole
Weber and Ton! yeglia all helped

Liberty 8-1916, for »n Brownie j in filling the stockings.
and.Qirl Scout news. The mailing j senior Troop 86. under the lead-
address is 120 Francis Street,, ershlp <tf Mrs. Grant Nims, Jr
Iselln. would like to thank Mrs. Roberi

Girts ln'Brownle Troop 24 were j Prank for her patience In teach
very proud of the cookies they j Ing the girls to knit mittens loi
mad.e and donated to the Red
Cross, Each girl sampled one
cookie "and did they tasje good."
The troop held its Christmas
party, complete with Santa (Mrs.

the "Mitten Tree." These glrla aloe
donated clothes and toys to Thi
Independent^ - Leader Chriitmat.
Fund and for Hungarian Relief.
Carole Metzger had a birthday

Vlilt Cllnle
Brownie Troop 72 made a Chrlst-
«f call to the Cerebral Palsy

Clinic. Perth Amboy. Th« girls
iresented Ooogy dolls, candy
anes, appleS-indt lollipops to one
lass of children. The children at
he Clinic presented each Brownie j m(Kie fOr • a hospital

with a large candy cane. During members of the SOL
heir visit the girls were taken on | cootlette Club, 460, at' a

Hospital Party
Planned by

AVENEL—Tentative plain -

William Groves). Mrs. Richard!and the troop helped her cele-
Nlms, leader, presented the girls; brate. Mrs. Oeorge Metzger pro-
wlth pocket song books. The birth-
day of Jean Oberlles was. cele-
brated. Richard G. Nims and Ben-
jamin Bretherlck -were guests.
Now that ChrlBtmas is over the
girls are working hard on a sur-
prise for their mothers to take
place In the latter part of this
month. Cindy Allen was welcomed

vlded the appropriate goodies for
the.party.

Joan Appleby, Karen Blash,
Peggy Bredow, Betty Jane Co-
cuzza, Pat Esmerado, Judy Gerak,
Lynn Jacobs, Diane Kolenz, The-
re* Laraen, Linda Scott, Pat
Shershin and Ann Sllakoskl en-
Joyed their' Troop Christmas

back—minus her tonsils. Rocco|party. Ann Silakos'ki's birthday
Salvia entertained the girls with | w a s celebrated at the same time.
a dance. I Mrs. Jacob Kolenz, Mrs. Frank

Brownie Troop 32, sponsored by i Blash and Mrs. Joseph Shershln^
the Sisterhood of Congregation f leaders of this troop, provided the
Adath Israel, held an Investiture j refreshments and presented each
Ceremony. Joanne Feitlg, Robyn j girl with Brownie rings.

li.nomfleW.

frnm a
Pa

wood, and Mr. and Mrs. George \ Sol MtnU, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Kunkes. all of Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Olln Clark and
children. Frances and Albert,

inman Avenue, j Callu, Qlandola.
of Mr. and Mn. Ray-

; mond Wlppert, McKinley Avenue,
X "EdmundHuBhes.**™ M r a n d M r s Richard j Wendy Road, were guests of Mr.
:;,.K, Savoy puce ! Schaeffer and children. Gary and and Mrs. Edward Cundell, Un-
, KiMvck Carteret I June, Oarwood. den.

V>. n^ti of Mr andi -Miss Willamae Smith, East; -Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suit,
M-I li-rsrt CM «««« Street, wan the «ue»t of Mr.; W«t Stmt, w»r« gmwU ol their
' V, Hn.nt was host- »nd Mrs. R. M. McDonnell, East son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

V. S. IMPORTS
The value of U. S. general im-

ports reached a record high of
$1,120,000,000 In October, about 2
per cent higher than the previous
peak of $1,100,000,000 set in March,
1951 and March, 1956, Total Im-
ports for the first ten months of
1965 were valued at $10,556,900,000
or 13 per cent above the valuation
of $9,310,500,000 for the similar
period last year.

Weingarten and Barbara Levine
are the new Brownies. Barbara
Oettely, Renee Lichtman and
Sarah Welsenfeld received one-
year pins. Two-year pins were
ĝ ven to Marilyn Black, Arlene
Chencharek, Kathleen Chiarella,
Dale Chodosh, Barbara Dern,
Shelley Frankenstein, Ann Ga-

i-i.ng of her bridge
on Mornlngside

Orange.
—Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

ni; were Mrs. H. H.' Ham Sheehan, Edgewood Avenue,

j Mrs. Ellsworth Dougherty, Scotch
Plains. v

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch,
. i Mr* B. H. Epstein, I were Mr. and Mrs. William Shee- Inman Avenue, were recent dinner

M:. Frank Qelger and i han, Sr.. Elizabeth, and Michael|
!; :i Mi lule. Sprlnstfield; • Mosolofco, Perth Amboy.

\i i-nfiird. Mrs Chark* —Conisratiilatloru to Mr. and
-, . M:*. Kdtt'ard Bahr, Mrs. Fred Ollphant. Normandy

! M. r. Massey and Road, on the birth of a daughter,
: ..I v.VKsrrnmrr.'' Me-; Elizabeth Ann, at Rahway Me*1

'!•, Ri'»ja!r.ir. Marsh-i morial Hospital, January 6. The
\: Pi'-jgy Baughman,, couple ttlso Imve two other girls,

! Cathy and Jane.
' in Qitinn and dauch-i —Richard and Margaret Guel-1

. IM'IIM, were the re- lirh. Mi-Klnley Avenue, enjoyed
' \li and Mrs. Ed- ue-tkallnft at Milton Lake, Rah-|

: •-. s.tvoy Place. • > way, Friday. |
I iii'n'.i Cherepo and Mr*. —Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MyczJ

•-. and sons. Thomas Mornlngside Road, entertained at
ill uf Rahway, were'.open house Guests were Mr and

.'• '•'> of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. R. Vandfrpool and daush-
r.. Patricia Avenue. : ter, Patricia. Claymont, Dela.; Mr.

Mrs. Arthur Berlin, and Mrs. John Picula, Bayonne; ;
••'. ciuprtalned at a Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Connor and
»: tor Mr and Mrs.; son, Timothy, Nixon Park: Mr.
K and son. Curtis, and Mrs. Thomas Evans and Mr.

anility. On Sunday and Mrs. Steven Mycz, all of
i;:fl ihfir sons, Barry Clark; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Francis,

wiU'd Radio Cl'.y! Roselle Park, and Mr. and Mrs.
f'i'y. • | Steven Komas, Colonia

..: M:-.. Charles Monzo,, —Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bar-
• ' i.id as their guests, ber, Lake Avenue: had as their

'•'• Arthur Kilian and guests Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith
\••>•'•• Mary, oad Den-' and daughters. Joann and Nancy

• < ii-tn-rfc Dondeo, all of Aim. Joanna Place.
'•'••• i - ' i —Mr. and Mrs. David Hasse,

: Mrv William Ouel- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Blar-
i:in. Richard and cum, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Robert Wolfe.

: Kn\\ry Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Carl ZieKler. all of

Caution creeps back into the
thinking of a growing number o*
business men, although mose trade
and manufacturing concerns are
flying high.

A trip to the Mapleton Rest
Home was made by Brownie Troop
83, Colonia, and Troop 74, Avenel.
The girls took hand-made gifts
and sang carols. Ann Clark sang
three solos. Mrs. Ronald Lynn,
Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. Ed-
ward Daley, Mrs. John Clark and
Mrs. Charles Jenkins accompanied

a tour of the clinic, by Miss Glaus,
nnd complete explanations of
treatment were given Uf them by
he therapists. Transportation was
supplied by Mrs. George Murray
and Mrs. Charles Nagy, Mrs. Vtldo
Martelli, leader, accompenied the
girls. The morning spent at the
clinic was very enlightening and
satisfying. The girls hope to do a
lot more for these palsey patients.

Invested Into Troop 39, at the
Christmas party were Diane Gus-
tab and Susan Jacko. Kathleen
Tenpenny, Peggy Klnley and
Linda Rooms were presented
awards for their cookie sales. At-
tending the party were Debbie
Swartz, Sandra Swarta, Stephanie
Newbrook, Carole Edleman, Linda
Lindstrom, Arlene Price, Margu-
rite Lemmo, Marlene JVlsman
leader Mrs. Thomas Klnley. and
assistant leader Mrs. William
SwarU.

Mrs. Peter Brozowski, Miss Hu
dak, Mrs. Nazareth Barcellonn
Mrs., John Almasi. Jr., and Mrs
Leroy Petty accompanied Brownii
Troops 41 and 79 to 8t. Michael';
Children's Home, Hopelawn. Th
girls presented the children wit
clown dolls they had made. This
was the Christmas project fo
these Brownies from St. James
School.

Mrs. Harriet Hanson's Interme^
diate Troop 93 held its Christma
party. Year pins were awarded to
Beverly Hanson, Carole Christen
sen, Barbara Ping, Eleanore Qe.'.
vanek. Doris Thorsen. Rrlzes wen
won by Barbara Ptng, Doris Thor
sen and Carole Christensen. Nanc;
Sziezer also attended and"" th
birthday of Marcla Sherrard wai

-Kid at the Woodbridge
ost Home. The affair
Id at the Mento Park

Msabled Veterans Februarjf I
Guests were Mn. John

a, Mrs. William We«Ua*f
:rs. Ethel Oifford.
After the business session]
irthdays of Mrs. Domejfca

An, Margaret Krefsel were
irate tt.

briel, Norma Katelvero, Nancy ; the girls.
Klein, Kathleen Kovacs, Marjory
Mazurek, Debbie Minsky, Paula
Nedzra, Elairie Neuss, Evelyn
Quint, Ellen Swerdel, Jane Tanz-

Alice Stockel and Suzanne Ur-
ban won prizes at the Christmas
party of Brownie Troop 28. The
birthdays of Amy Aaroe, Donna

man, Patty Weiss and Joyce! McClure. Ruth Malone and Kathy
Weinberg. Each girl received a | Galvanek were celebrated. Ruth
World pin, symbol of membership, Malone was invested and year
in an International organization. | pins were presetted to Kathy Ur-
Mothers were Invited <to attend,: ban, Suzanne Urban, Charlotte
and after the ceremony a social, Williams, Kathy Galvanek and
hour was held. At the first meet-; Susan Charonko. Jean Salisbury
ing after the holidays the troop, also attended. CaTole Christensen
celebrated the birthdays of Renee 1 played Santa for the girls. Mrs
Lichtman, Paula Nedzra and Jane Chris Chrisensen is leader of the

Ellen Rlley, Mrs. Dorothy Hal
nd Mrs. Helen WWte were i
or the day. '

8tar of Bethlehem:
Troop 14, under Ihe leailerrfit
Mrs. John Pall and MsUtaat
Duane Baldwin went carpllm
bring Christmas to two local
ins. Each shut-In was
with a gift and cookies. Tw
glrlfl were present. Afterwartlli
girls returned to., their
place and were served refr
ments, Santa surprised the
rs and girls by appearing

gifts lor all. The Troop eXt
its warmest wishes for a
New Year to one and" all.

Senior Girl Scout Troop 7;
carols and gave gifts to an <
widow, a 94-year-old man
shut-in. Christine Meglis,
Czftp, Joann Stachelskl,
Poll and Barbara Roff wer
companied by Mrs. Owen!
leader Mrs. John Poll, The
returned to the meeting
cocoa and cookies. * $t

Training sessions for new le*&
ers will be resumed tonlgfcb i t

Tanzman. troop.

celebrated.
Santa Claus made a surprise

vfeit to the party of Brownie
Troop 88. He fihook hands with
the youngsters and gave them
candy canes. Mrs. Marie Zionce
helped leader Mrs. E. DeSamito
serve the refreshments. Eileen
DeSamito and Nancy Kuzniak
sang for Janet Connelly, Cynthia
Hague, Rose Leanza. Zusette Mor-
phy, Jane Pratt, Bonnie White,
Marilyn Wilk, Bonita Zionce and
Patsy Ann Zionce, all members of
the troop. Special gifts were won
by Patsy Ann Zionce and Silverio
Yunkon. Robert Brodowski, Wal-
ter Fee, Colman Knox, Joseph
Leanza, George Murkovitz, Nancy

1 Kuzniak, Silverio Yunkon, Jane '

7:30 tor all interested. The*
will be given at the headquarter*;
525 Rahway Avenue, Woodbrilgi
Mrs. Grant Nims, Jr., tralBer,frt|
be in,charge. i ' '

All leaders and assistants are'
invited to attend the. annual
ers' dinner, January 21,
man's Club, Green Street,
bridge. Dinner will be
promptly,at 7:30. Postcard*
be sent out. In case we miss

i a

please forgive us and call } * •
William Murray before JanMni
14, so we can assure you ol 5>;vi||
reservation. All'postcards must >j$;
returned to Mrs. Murray, 1S$
Francis Street, Iselin. See yqjra
then! Hope you all have a "
and prosperous New Year.

§o Do We
But what we are wo

about is the hip-and-rum driv

Direct From Manufacturer-To-You Savings!!
ANNUAL JANUARY FACTORY CLEARANCE SALE!!

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
, 1st PAYMENT APRIL 1,195T

Here Are the Windows and Doors That Will Give Your Home New Beauty and Comfort. Sensationally Low Priced
During Our Factory Clearance! Highest Quality, Satisl'act ion Guaranteed! Take Your Pick. . . . Pocket the Savings!

MEAT PRICES
Rib Steak

c
Ib.

Rib Roast

65L
•Ml-: 1UNKEN .

' I It STEAK

i!1' «>f 1MB ROAST

Ib.

ib.

Ib.

COMBINATION STORM
and SCREEN WINDOWS

Cbtci Tliuf Futtitftt

| * ScB-Storlnt I
1 « No Chviiinc

# N«w Tension
8(»led ConJtrttction

• CallfornU Redwood
InterU

HUt. «|)t.

Aluminum

Combination
STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS
Cktti Thin Fpfwu

i

Ui». w •tortnc TtftulraL
• FlMtlnjt ch*»n«l *wiu

•mooth actluu.

» WU1 not m l .

• Modem tinuilliKd kpixi

«Cantom-ntd* to l i n n
p«r(4«| Uf, Any tiu tg ta

to i JJ".

inst, opt.

AIL EXTRUDED

ALUMINUM

TRIPLE TRACK
SCREEN and STORM

WINDOWS
Chick TAtM f«flt«r«i

1 • No Gadfetf »

t • Euj to Opcrat*

f' • EMilr Cleaned

Any Siii n 1« WiSS"

'95
init, opt.

TRIPLE TRACK PIVOT

CONTROL ALUMINUM

SCREEN & STORM

WINDOWS

Any Size up to
36" x 64"

it. ept.

OUR EXTRUDED

ALUMINUM

TRIPLE TRACK
PATENTED PRODUCT

SCREEN
and

STORM Windows
• Self Storing

• Completely Mointenanct
Free

• 100% Rust Proof
• Streamlined Available)

Any Size up to

FIRST

QUALITY

CUSTOM
MADE

VENETIAN BLINDS
Zi" to 36" wide up to 64" long

OFF WHITE ONLY

Choice of
Contrasting
Cotton Tape

$2-99
• • lnstlust.

Opt.

ALL
ALUMINUM AWNING

DOOR CANOPY
Dark (ireen and

White — Res. 15.95

|-K ()IU)ER, FRKKZEIt WRAPPED

FKEB! ON REQUEST

u v K 0 S | , E I l INDUCTS CONSUMERS' LEAGUE

IKVIINGTON *

'"> ^lilt Kuad

•>>^'x 2-5346
A l l i t dock 6-1050

Ir NEWARK * v

385

Hawthorne Avenue
WAverly tt-0518

OBUVBMIB » Trim J»a

ALL EXTRUDEP
Extra Heavy %"

ALUMINUM
DOORS

timpltit with
2 STORM PANfU-2 S d U N PANELS
ALUMINUM FRAMI «M| HARDWARE

Any Siu

by 85"

A S I S ^
NOTHING E L « TO BUY!

dUR 1" THICK

PLAIN FACE

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
DOORS

CompJtfe with
READY DOOR CLOSER

KNOB LOCK

All Aluminum 1 Bars
with Three 3" HltjM

Sizes up to 37" x 85!

95

CUSTOM-MADE

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES

White or

Eggshell

Size
45x27x11
45x21x4

t IN

Phone TODAY
FOR OUR FACTORY

SALESMAN! .)
FREE ESTIMATE 61

2 GREAT SHIN
FORDS

CALL HI-2-310Q

Forth Amboy
CALL VA

DURALCO Manufacturing Products Co.
SHOWROOM t

"224 SOUTH SECOND STREET
• IN RMUS HA^TORY SHOWROOM

461 HEW BRWBWifS kWH
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Menlo Park Terrace

»n ffii

KTif JfcT Sa:-jnt 5er«afci. Mi
ME? SHHXI1 JJIU j£r[ a,triitjatt Trast/PiE

n t H L O —JSF» Ten.- F £V» » w wiptirataJ
1 If ^HPrrw HI to? Mi *n£ M***- Jutir Iteade Mr

> ) r i t p ^ ^ RH; Mn. P-i:?mrt! Kawmcm Mr
ant Jfcr GUOBT. B«M*. Mr and

i«*T»er ^ Cht:*-! >??•:? M: eart Mn
IA«*tf »-J7» .tB.iT. Sulirvtr. M: and Mr* Al

BcnT*-nS)M*. M: mfi Mn Ser-
niuiu L<iK M; ami Mrt Irrm
)8mV> s; i:* » g » rf Mr urt Mrt
Asthatrj Pstwciidlt TPTaT Strm

—Th* Meriio TF.amas '* Ckitt art
Mandat *". u * iKHM of Mn io-
'wes>:, ft. Geronnne Present «tjf

* : ; M-! Praat D a l m * . Mrt Nick

p-i ifM,~!'K Jeac Mr toe
*OTT &*>? *ti3 tiaiflm;
B r e ^ >rrj ».ai P t w . Mr
M;i, ftnt>"*~ BsjT;*i».r31 »»<:
&•:•*? K- anc Mn, OfXT*
d"; C a: ;.t* Terras arw! M:
Mr:- PE-J .Tartde-; " n i n r x

Jan.

«tii

ft.

Al

Mr* p. UP: Hill K: riifi V.-t Ro-
bert BkJtir-JLrflt si. : ' t-V 7err»«-
Mi a a d M n . ' U M 5fc«.j<-? F^-dU.
I t *Xt& Mr! Hr^B!: C?iLp«-I.
Qanera VSHHK M: tac :«J.-? B>-n
T«rkr, J«r» M..^p-: 3K-t? Krsur

t D C. »:.: Mvf ,it*.-

—At !h

BR W<* Ate.

§4122 toman v'» 'rxc '.'. AM ;*
f PU tec appjMU-.it> wat fartM?

to M T

fctnfc.
: a; UH risnw >.' itz tut Mn

•arjoc Pat.-,: Jiirx. Part.

I f n Bachard Eamon.

i n c Ml»

fcJd tor Mr ace Mn BiebarS Der-

—Mr arid Mr1 K^rjDttt Krw-
t w wen Saturday rusis f-jeru al

• Part Tbej » T O boss* to

> a S ( 8 n l -

*ad

S d n n l U BersMir. ?..:«tr. U n .
o I M r ^ Kenn^j- Morrj<c Mr*
M m J ° * * « BayteKL Mn; ?re« Srf-

1
" V y * - """"^ MeCarren - Waften,

Di GHUUUDO. Jneph .VioienU ^ j J^JJ ̂ ? gnTX by Mr
Gait XX Csoadra and Bftr ir | Dandwc
Haaanel Menio Park Terrace.
boms and Tboetat Crisn am! Pfcii-
]jp »£M3 Ridue Cram Stoorsnwt at

; The

—Mr and Mn WQjan OTJcoo-1mA lndt McGrs-.r
Hew Year's Eve at ac membrr* erf toe MscJc Part Crrir

—Ricfcx Udxe. Km ol Mr and

•at haccraj on rjt second tndir
fay Sunday Tben rjesu «ert Mi
tad Mr& Mil CobCD &r>d son

J*r«T Cn? Mr and Mrt.
i V<Hxtt ar4 K t txjon; Mr.

•od Mn. Charles K>:n aad
4 t a g h i m Joes and Carrel. Tea-
peck: Mr and Mrt Sandy Wareet -
awl cfafldrea, \Y..ky and Scott. Pa-
raasuE. Mr and M.-i Lniag Kaufi-
gjsn. ImngWE and Mr arxl Mn.
Murray Warwt HackecKick-. At
tiv party tfi5 ruEir. buTifiGty of
Jam Kieiri and I M »eiiiLrii as-
nmrsanet d Use Xa^Cmai^. tv«
Poheni anti tbe Ddinet -»ere also
•detratwi- Saturday r-g.M Mr. and
Jar*. Bdgi: L'oiiit awn6«l a party
frreu by i!r and Mrs. B?rnard
Jbnder. Bani'sy

—A da'J$hi« Ktrcri Aim *af
fcon: reoenuj 10 Mr ar.c Mrs. Rar-

Ch&it. AUantic Strwv. al
Amboy General Ho$p;ul.

T3» Cfcwu hart I-BO otber chil-
fren. Mon& ar<a Michael.

—Mr. and Mil. At>t Landsmar;.
AU&nu: SU'ert. »'trs hosu 10 Mr.
aad Mrs Ix'-ii LtadimiD and Km.
Darkd. Pab Al». CiLf.. while their
Bfnr apaiiiseiii J. Hiddenfieid vat

—A Ner Y«ar i Ere party ra
fiven by Mr. and Mrs. Sumkr
Biai>cei. KeiJj- Strset. Goestt wo*
Mr. aod Mro Nsck Space. Mr. and
Mn. Joseph Di GerocuM. Mr. and
Mn. John JiCjaus. all rA the Ter-
race am! Mr. arid Mn Jatoes

—Mr. wid Mrt W.ZLML Hcider-
K E . Mascc Street. stwnaaJ a Sew
Teari Ere party a: :1M home of
Mr. and2>£rt Wi'liare Aaeiiaem. Jr.,

open hcniM at thr bcBK of Mr and
MTV Jô Ti Hart. TSvw York City
T^fy E^nt the rcsl of liv voea*

—Mr and Mrs. A-. ¥r*hk£l were
bostE on New Year & &'e to Mr.
a a i Mn. Bart l eraa i . Mr. a*d
Jin- WiUiaa Kaflecbaom. Mr. and
Mn. Robert Germ. Mr. and M a
Akx Gcic, Mr. a&d Mn. Ted
Tothberf. Mi. and Mn. Kitd S d -
Jer, Mr. ar*d Mn. Abe

oats at t inectii? MOOE=J- rj;ht
Tboaiac 8. Hum »af ntm«<!::iasr-

nsLUJt ti*esr Ty"^** lc t i* m»n <»j UK aomnatvii o n i m t -
J l « A report «-a* SJtr. oc the

-Mr-TCd Mrs. etarJn Rosen, jropotftd Menic Park Scoc.:.! It
Tmaof. hdd open -a-as ooUd t iat the DO&:- hopes

bw»e SMF Years Day. Their eaJ- to haTe bidt out *>j -xjt tnd c<! th*
mor.U-. A £na] hearing on ?ro-

. Mr. aod Mn. Paui Proh- posed but iransporUuoc « ^ be
r. «?»< Mn MJ> KtiJtr- - hsld ai the Mmiiopa) Bidding
fr. and Mn. Hartid Bin-. tonight The proposed rcrjte if

der. Mr. arifi Mrs. SWaey BarteH • from Mefacheo V> Psmaoage PJ»A.
Mr aad Mn Andre* Don Deto. up MtGuire Stwet. 6TKT. Ftjnl
Mr ssd Mrs. Jofan FoU. Mr. aod Avenue and through Ford*
Mrs Seymour U K . Mr. anfi Mrs ; —Mr arid Mr& Frar^ CsrnFEli*
Joseph Hayet. Mr. and Mrs PraJik i-rere boa* to Mr. awl Mn. Mjcjjitj

Mr. asd Mr*. Haroic M Mariadro and chiidrrc. Mi-
Mr, and Mn Irvine 8uJn- chaJe. Jr.. Lcticia and Gtorf-^iiia;

t» Mr and Mrs. Frank Russo and Mr. and Mr*. Vinsrct Ttapani
Mr. and Mrs. BusseD AdamE. all and KHK. Tlwsias. Viaoer.: Jr.,
ol U* dereJuaMnt. aad IU*>ert. Hctoiec: Mi and

—Birthday sreetinet this Teek Mn. Gaetaoo Traparu and Mr.
fo \n Bobby Sneetr. Edjar Udme. and Mrt lafTCDtse Lijy, Hiliside.
Joseph Rusnto. during ihe hoiidaj-s

—A nwnd-roto card aod mah —Saturday rucbt Mr and Mrs.
jour? pi>,y *a» held ai the boast Frank Carnet^a had dinner a: tbe
ol Mi's Bernard Botm Wall Mesdou Brook.. Plamlkid
Su*et, fa the benefit of the Am«- , ~-K*via Teainar Fehan. ICicbael
ican Jewish Coagress. Guwis were Street. *a& chrifteaed Sunday at
Mrs Gtwse Weia, Mrs Imin Xa- ,St. Cece^a'» Church Sponsors
dell. Mr*. Sidney BarteH. Mrs-.-wreMre. WiHiaai Haatii'jer. MHJ-
Irncg Sujcti. Mn- Harold Boerer. h Park and Mrs. Zeen&n Scsunr-
Mii SeyiDOur iitt . Mn. Nathan EX: Elizabeth Present at tht
Boydman. Mr* Nathan Schneider, party wm Beta. Debbie. Rose-
Mrs. Jact UsoermaiL Mn. Sol mary and James Febar.; Mr! aad
Slh-trman, Mrs. Emen Gansell Mrt Winiam HSU»JJ1>ET and crnl-
Mit. Kenneth MmTUan. S in AJ£reo, Pegfy Arm and Wiliam Jr_
Schnartioaci. Mrs Nannac Si]- Mr. and Mrs. Zeeriar: Scilcwski
ber. Sirs. Julius StrauK Mrs Sid- sud children. Unda, Jamoe and
ney Diaoliiy. Mrs. Nick Eeir~, Jota Jamei Fthan ceiebratec his
Mr*. Enrtc Wnrad and Mrs Mau- fourth blrthcay at a party His
rice Lwb. snest* irere his bother. Kenn and

—Also auending a round robin raiera Aosemary, Be:- and Deb-
party a-, the home oi Mrs. Redler. ox: Pt??y Ann Haunter Siuan
leeiin. vere Mrs. Leccanl Bean- and Caalj XoiltacBk. Tiirothy
son, Mr*. So; Pahkr. Mn. Korasais McCarthy Ditae and Lmda Kj*in
Bosec i £ c Mn. Akx GolcL arid R.obert Jenses Seren-iear-old

—Arxirersary miEhet go 10 Mr. Be-Ui and :wo-yea;--dlc Roseasan
, and Mrt. Fred Soffer. Masoc a Jo cekb.nfcied the^ binhdays at
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Edward a lamJy fiji-jsnnj Presett »ere
Ledbleiwr, Ethel Street. their griodparentt. Mr. and Mrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dene- Joseph Dawwn. Hartford. Cccn..
v«*. Ethel Street, were hosis Sea and Mr. and Mrs. May, West Han-
Ytar'i Day at open houK Pr*sp.nt !o?d Conn
mere Mr. and Mrs. Dcmaid W^ey —Mr. ana Mis Kenneth Motri-

—Mn Manas 5iD»r and MJO
t»Txi_-r. Snw Eair, Avenue left
"riiBT lor F*.. Laadfrflak. F3a..
1 her? A* S o n have n*t ftc-
L,̂ i*d buiissit a $sfa v jiifcei hosoe
t: iltruz Saw wa )O*D "".heni
hf^f st ihe enfi' of the rnoLth

—TV Sn'utii Htaae and
ici.00. Ctrtie w3i RWRKT a feme-
:; luhioc sbor Maith M a the

K.1 R-adô Jb Q̂ mnm—î  W«A
Arf3> 3$ rerapmUJBf at.naoBe
alwr a nay 31 tbe Perth AsKdy

—Mrj CHiiT Tan Idexcmt.

Mn DooaU Brsndacc. RfxeBe.
aiienowJ • harp rwatal 1D Town
fia^l. Tiê r Yts^. lad
Tse sckam t u MJdrw"
*ith *ho«B Mrt Bruodap ha*
trainee the harp.

—A EtxrpnK Camber parry.
fe* lt lh tcTThaay 0!

Napm-nik. Undec Ave-
nue Woodaridpr vat fjrts her

by Pat Moooey. Mary
anc Mariaone Btoon

at Mana&M'f hosae. Broad Suwt
Pat Kaihncr. Cartd Hafler Kay
Warmati and Pat CapU vert
ato roestc.

—There «jS be no dxidr rehear-

0*113
—The Qs'. SrMit troop mJE-

» . ; * • off Trpop IS r Q «*pt
V«£»-><day at 1 M »'. the hoow ot
Mrs Jrwrp1;, MfJrrtE. *64 CW!

—A »emoe of lloly CosninaiBac

it Si lotmi vith thf Her.Qni&t
N DiTiS&QE dffmaUns The claw
»'racs f i t cocfimfd last Sunday
«-i2 r w » i coaaiaBian Jar tbe

—A bndce party hanannt a'
fnraer Sriraren refntea.1 here loc
the hohdayî  Mri. W. Frai^

Woodbridge Oaks News
O U D T 5 E. STANK

jjsB « caiidrfsi party
Tear'* D»5"

—Mr »nd Mn
41

id 1* Row
t Streri Mammse UK
i m Xtasiti. Jr. »»

' also !

, A £as|tbis
md Mr*. Tionef..

)XET. w
1ST*

Aait t MATH

Mn--. Jabs Konjsto. Mis Blanche , —Ml "w5 Mr» Wiiiiaai
Tan Eyotle Mn Oirre Van Idrt-, • • * * M W . Ca
sM». MT» fi. J Henry. Mr*.: * • K l ' i Katbrrtoe- 77
Fredeni* J ASami,. Mrt Herten S1TB« aaS Mi BJ-Jer f' pannte.
Hankon. Mrs WiDiaai Ecfce. **-' aoo Mr» O x r » B.hjer, E a -

—Mri.F J.Acan»spBa5aVr- ***&• ^ " ^ ^n . BfiiiK'i bro-
W aj 3«etr York aofl railed Ray- ] >*«• Mr- *' t o- Hicraf af »e*
BMiid Afcaaa. a 'paUect at the > Tort Ctr. Ss&iay thft a^o
Baker patihoti. ' ̂ '̂ d'ed BttkielelieT C^nv?-

—St. Jo ta i Gtcid » £ B W to- • —Mr. and Mn Harry Madden
day at U* Parish Hot* at 3 , U Gpqm Plat* hare mort4 to

(their new hosaeP M Qnciimati
, Otue

Donations Made
By Avenel Club

and Mrt Richard Co-
chilfirH: Linfia. Rich-

ard, Jtffrey an* Brae? 16D3 Oak
Tree Road, birr re-tamed bane
after • tas-toy n c i ITUI Mrt

were nade; fiser. fa CSertJanfi Ohio.
Allaw H«torat3Qc Fund by j —Mr and Mn. A>x Cathben-

W o u a l Club at »I a n . INI Oak Ttw- Road, enwr-
at the ATtaeJ-Cokitiia i taased at Sunday dirse: Mr.
SHOMI boOdBif. i CatfaterMBP'f brcv.f:--.-l»» »nd

A budget renew « w pretected | c*ter. Mr. «W) Mrf Lo^u Srhsutt
• Mr». Wflliah Kuntnak mho aisc'. and ctoMren. Oortf aad Mary

cal this evemns at^Sl. Johns repmvx: that a Crmsnnas bvktr. Jaae. Balrlsh Road. P.ir.rsy
Chuixb.

—The wan and meant
tee ol the Sewareo Home and tbe Third District Junior

vat dooatrt to a local ejderty maa
umt- M n Carl Gtoskey. who

—Suaiw dirtDff -jefos o! Mr
was and Mn. Marcn Cobei 16 B n i -

ford PSase. were Mr sc i Mr* Abe
U s t e j anfi childro: S-_san Joel

Mr and Mr*-- Robert Ar«»la« »
jusum Street, were Mr and Mrs
iota Blandak and
Caroi. PlaaaieW

—Mm Mary Cicienki
C-.ry rtf «> ovemUbt guest
Wedaesdty at the Ar»»lat honw

.^Brac Happel. one of Ui« t«'"
snta ol Mr and Mrs Henry Hap-
pel W Ati»n» Street, to a
»t Mahientw* Ho«pltaL

—Mrs Mirtto RogofJ. M W»r-
rp=. Strert. will at horteu tonight
lo her Mat Jonj eroup. Ow»«*
« i i adude Mrt Albert Green.
i t i Hfrbert Barto*. Mrs Mar-
e n Cohen and Mrs. Irvtn? Cho-

—Sunday tue*t» of Mr and Mr» '
Wal-jer Hun*. 22« Wood Arer.ue.
were Mr and Mn Stephen Basra
and children. Tabma* acd Carol.

1 KeniTorth.
—Guests Saturday evening of

Mr and Mr*. C F. Keith. Oeorgt
Plane. *tn Mrt. Keith'* untie
and aunt Mr. and Mrs Daniel
Gala. Nnrarfc. Sunday gnesU of
Mr and Mra. Keith *ere Mrs.
SiephFC De Millia and Mil. R<*>-
en and David. Bloomlield. Week-
rad Eaesu were Mn. Keith's par-
*n« Mr. and Mm. FatiJ OuUlla.
Oranr?

—Mr *nd Mn. Gforjc Hilt-
*f m T Adams Street were hosts
OE New Vear* Ave to Mr and
Mrs Anthony Bellascio. Mr and
Mrs Robert Neale. Mr. and Mrs
Me2vin Jefli«m. Mr. and Vrs Jack
Kataenback. all of Woodbndee
Oaks and Mr. and Mrs John

W'Uneit Commute,,
To HeetPlext Su,,,u

AVENEL — The Witrif
miBslon of the Junior Hier t.
ihip of the Firtt PUM
Church, directed by Mr' <
Ball and Mn. Robert Hairr
ch«r«e of n«it Sunday> ;:..,
of the Fell«w«hJp at 7 p M
You 0<t Akmt Without » :

the theme choien for c
m i n i profram Taking j,
be Mr and Mn. Thomas .v
Mr William* to • minusf: •
at the Church. a«> well 8>
at Princeton
nary

itcnr i i S caughter.
Eheme. al! of N*a-«rt Mr asd
Mrs. Cohen we?f r,asu to wvera!

Bcaooi CSale alii meet Tuesday ,&> Ute General Pederaaoo oJ
at 1-30 P. M. at the jchooL «c- man's CrAs wmmiuoc m Kansas' and in ^eslbury ?ark- Mr arid
coring to Mn. Andrew Butkow- City. Mo., wa* the ?aest speaker Mrs. WiEaiE UrX^ mi M: aad
tty. «H±ainnan. wah Mn. P. R. She spobe oc taehligsa ol the Mrt. C^irl?s
BJWXCL cabTtztuon

—Mr and M n . Ralph Lon | - Mrs Roben Fischer Wood-
ley. Sew York City, were Sunday torictee Avecae was welcomed as a
quests ot Mr. and Mix. A W fuest.

— — ——— A report was ftreE by Mn Fred- \
son. Ethel Street, were hosts at eriei Hyde an the Arkw Pranris
a New Year's Ere party GuesU Teimson Sww si wracr. tDE».
were Mr. and Mrs. Nannan Gard- representatives Iron: tr* Oners;
ner. Mr. and Mn. Seymour R But- Federatic- oi Womac* Ci-jte in-
sell. Mr. and Mn Fred Jesselsota. C'tKiinc Mrs Tromss. H. McGl&de '

Wivtmei
—Mr. and Urt Robert Neale

and childrai. Robert. Jr.. Martha
Lrr-rj and Wanda Lee » Adams
Street, were darner guests ol Mr
ass Mri. Fred Wittersfin. Eng-
lisr.toiro: Mr. and Mrt Witter-
H a and Mr. and Mrs. Nealf and

that Bible Study c l a w i
junior Hlth iroup. dintip'; • \
Wiliumi, «JU rewime thi< - ,
at 8 30 P-M., .eontlouln: • ,
each weei at that time T • < :
ness mertin? wil\ follow. •••,•,.
at 1 o'clock

' childttn vWted with y.
I Mrs. Richard Wftferfcin s
I Blver HI1J*.
. —New Year1* Dty dtnm: .-

0! Mr. and Mrt. Rober '.
vert Mr. and U n PrH W
seln. Enfluhtown. and Mr
Mn Richard wm*neta. 0:, .

| River Hint
—Mr. and Mn. G D &».;>

daufhten. Eileen and n
Georie Kace. *ere New y.
Day dinner guesU at a '.t:
dmner at the home of Mr !
ey'a mother Mr*. Edward u.
ol Wtofield. Ne»- Jerwy <,
truest* vert Mr and Mrs F ,
Dnjan and children. La,.:-
Edwtrd, AnioU. N Y; r:.:;
Schununn. U S N«ral A< ar
Annapolis. and A l c r
Schumann. U S Air Fore w
Arkaatas.

—Saturday guest* of M
Mrs. O. D Bailer. Own* i
were Mr. and Mr* Edwarc p.
UtUe Ferry Sunday ruesU
and Mr* Bailey were Mrs C
Bailey and daughter, M?'-
and Mrt Fr«J Schurrur:
dtuihters. Cairenne icd :.:..
et, all of UtUe Fern.

Mr. *n<3 Mrt. WflHaa B I:«iao4. Mm J « « r Stai* d u i i s a s ol W*.
Mr. and Mre. Nonnar. Silrer Mr wm&uccia; BeiatiMir.. sppearwi asi
and Mr*. Ernes! GanwIL »L ol pant: tneitber*. Als/J oc the panel 1
Menlo Part Terrace and Mr. and *as C&rtas R-ana^o. Jitan the
Mn Howard ZindeH. Coloris Cnit«J Na'jcns. who -sas asked

—Mr. and Mn Harold Bern- question* about :he VtiveA Nations j
stein, K&j Street was guest of Police Ferre. Mrt Robert C. Proul,
honor at a birthday party given prtsjieni ol the Gaierai FwJera-
for him by his wile. Guests were uon ol Woman's Club*. preaer.Kd
Mr. and Mrs. Leoc BemtteiL Mr. the two tpestiGLS. "Do you Isror
and M n Sheldon Bernstein and the ecabiisament o! a permanexs:
son. Glenn: M n Imng Bosenvekl United Nations Polioe Force?' and
Mr. aad Mn. Ernst Berat and -;II you hivt a son. wouid you want
dauehter. Eiiia, and Henry Ham. rum to 'sen* on this Jon*"-' Re-i
all al Brooklyn. sulu oc the tabulation of answers

—A Hunsaran refugee boy. 14- »i£ be rfponed oc the 10 A- M
year-old JOBiieJ Leadzai. Iron: Home Show on January 14.
Gyar. Hungary, is making his Hostesses toz the social hour
home with Mr. and Mn. Paul F were Mrs Harold Schiller aid Mrs
Reni. Wall Street, who are hoping
to adopt him. The Renz' hsre two
other children. Paul and Vidoe.

—Satarfay ru?hl. Mr. and Mn.
Walter Mitehel Mr. and Mrs. Jay

KETEAT PESFOBMANCE
Pautucket. R I. — Just 7 years

ago Martm Manoopac'E uudc roll-
Tesnen. Mr. ana Mrs Sad Knu- «d. unatusdcii. down Jaipes Street
mac and Mr. and Mn. M&ton smashed through a fence, aad
Berlin attended a performance of struck a bouse of Pleasant Street
tbe "Ten Cammandmesu" in New Jim a few dajt af0. Manoogian's
York City. Later they dined at oil truck, unattended, rolled down
Lindjr's where they were joined by the same street, smashed through
Mr and Mn. Manny Smite who the same fence and struck tbe
saw JMy Fair l*dy same house on Pleasant Strtset

WUP FASTER

SMOOTHER!

Winter-Grade CALSO Gasolines are Wended to
start you faster.r.stop buck-and-stall driving!

weather and ordinary gasolines spdl irk-
V MW twubte for motorkte. Skm and iiKoinplete
v^onut ion cauws shiggidi ttart«, retards warm-up
. , , prodace* buck-and-stall driving. However,
^ALSO CtwIiiiBJ-Regular and Supreme-are t m -

J d to eliminate these winter head-

t

fd)M flpwtDy refined for higher volatility, they
ip t a ;« « bony. . . set you engine mom and road-
a*dj fewtiin* UL Today, drive to your CAU90

1 M 4 fill up with CALSO Winter-Gradfc

f>J<JS'SKYPOWER

k 1

YOUR CARI
- - * •

CAL80
Wfrfiwi ntrl ccm|KWd i

(he Wt Mb >«u cu And CAUK)

CAUPOINU «0.#€MVAm

0 1 COMPANY. I K .
P.O. MX M. HMI.I.J.

2 .GUYS
.ROMAHARRfSON

Route No.
Fords - WM.bri.gel

HOIKS

M(ind^> Thru S»l«rdi> |

<? 30 A. M. to 19 P. M

} M \ M ' to > r. M

1st
QUALITY SHEETS

• ^"hiie Muslin Sheets

• Full Size

• Free of Dressing

ONLY

PILLOWCASES Q fOr Q7,
TO MATCH

Reversible

PATCH
QUILT

89 x 84

3 97

Hea\y • Quality

BATH
TOWEL
Extra Lane 22

Solid Colors

Gold

Lurtx

Border >

a J

67
CANNON

DISH TOWELS

CHENILLE

LOOPED ROBS
18

Skid Ketbunt 67
DACRON and ORLON

PILLOWS
Printed French Crepe Cover$5

rinted

2

BLANKET
and

COMFORTER

COVER
Printed Percalt

147
Frathtr

PILLOW
COVER
fllppered

Heavy T

77
HEAVY GAUGE

PLASTIC SHOWER SET 1
« Ft x J f\ Slower Shett ar«i Ruffled CurUint P

.971
SET
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
pastor Installs

Aid Slate

i.,11

. offlcers Installed by
'"lilim R . stohs tt a meeting

','lV ,,f the Ladles Aid So-
•",','1 our Redeemer Church

^ Nicholas Boelhower.
.',„' Mrs. Stephen Anthony.
"'r,;,dent: Mrs. Raymond

,;M.rPtary, and Mrs. Peter

iv,,,,!
-' lli)iw schmidt, M

,,„.,.„ Mrs. Harvey MathU-
' '•' „„, Mrs- P e t e t Rumuasen

ilip01Iltrd to K m on the
*' .',„,. ,()mm!ttee; Mrs. Charles
I1'1,.,,,,,,!, sunshine, and Mrs.
,,""«',:.i. publicity.

, ,„,,howder sale *1U he held
, „,,.. is from noon to 4 P. M
•'•";';; , i , , i r eh hall. Advance or-
;" , lM br taken by Mr«. Boel-
" Avenue. Edl-

n . and Mrs. Raymond
48 Ryan Street, Ht-2-

I.I-S-

M.n

Organization Makes
Report on Year's Program

H U P B L A W N —The annual re-
port of the Hopelawn Youth Or-
«anl7,atlon w u presented at a
meetlns Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. Alex Zambor, 83 James
Street. An average of 150 boys and
girls have attended each of the
30 teenage dances, making ft total
of 4,500. The spring and summed)
program shows an enrollment of
325. divided by age'groups Into a
.softball league for boys 8 to 10
years; hardball for boys 10 to 12
years; league ball for boys 13 io

, ,,)fiPt.y will be In charge of
, ,i, ly for the annual church
., .liuiiiary 11,

[Mvmond Schmidt, Mrs,
miFi-i-y and Mn. Joseph Pry
\f\ up a nursery lor the chU-

, jur-Tiis attendtnt Sunday
,,„ mid are calling for volun-
mntners tn Rid In the project.
s,,ddy will meet again Feb-

Adult Discussion
(Jroup to Convene

of
be

B PM. tn the
iiin-iirv. The topic will be

MISS OERALDINE PANEK

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. John
Panek, 33 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Hopelawn, announced the tn-
gafement of their daughter,
Oeraldine, to John Martin, ion
of Mr. and Mn. Jamei F. Mar-
tin, 14 Seventh Avenue, Haw-
thorne.

MIM Panek WM fraduated
from Woodbrtdft School, claw
of 1955, and is employed by the
Prndentlal Insurance Company
Newark. Her nance, a rradnaU
of St. John's Cathedral High
School, Patenon, Is alto em-
ployed by Prudential. A Septem-

ber wedding Is planned.

15 years; and1 several Softball
teams for girls.

Organisation-sponsored projects
Include^ a trip to a New York
major league baseball game and a
party, at which awards were given
to all youngsters who participated
in the sports program. Made to
winners and losers alike, these
awards included trophies, pins,
medal and Jackets.

In his report, Joseph D. Angelo,
supervisor, voiced the gratitude of
the organization tor the coopera-
tion of various persons who have
contributed much <to make the
program a auocfts. Particular
mention was given to Chief John
Egan; the Woodbridge Township
Police Reserves; Larry Clements,

entine Day Sweetheart Dance,
which will be held February 15
from 7:30 to 10 P. M. in the Hope-
lawn School. As usual, the wear-
ing of Jeans will be prohibited and
no one may leave the building be-
fore the end of the dance.

Mr. De Angelo commented that
he was pleased with the number
of parents who make It a practice
to call for their children after the
danced to ensure their reaching
home safely. He added that he was
.impressed by' the fact that the
dances and other activities cen->
tlnue to attract, not only Hope-
lawn youth, but children from all
sections of Woodbridge Township.

Chatterbox Club Lists
Next Meeting Jan. 18

FORDS — Mrs. Margaret Emery
t u a guest at the Friday meet-
ing of the Chatterbox Club in the
home of Mrs. Floyd Argentlere, 1121
Crestvlew Road. The special prize

Infant Baptisms
Are Announced

FORDS — Infant baptisms at
Our Lady of Peace Church this
month are as follows:
' Kevin Cornelius, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Corne'fius Carmody, 94 Koyen
Street. Baptized by Rev. Alfred D.
Smith, and sponsored by Miss
Kathleen O'Neill, Brooklyn, and
John Carmody;

Diane Marie, daughter of Mr.

Annual Dance to be Climax
Of March of Dimes Drive

Alexander Again|
Heads Warren Ui

honorary chairman; Committee-
man Edward Kath; John Zullo,
Woodbridge Township Recreation'mond Street. Baptized by Rev.
Department; William Rey of the Smith, and sponsored by Mr. and

and Mrs. Joseph Sautner, 21 Ray-

William Hach.
A tape recording of the meeting

was presented the club by Mr. Ar-
and Qr. William jgentlere. Members will meet Jan-

18.

tni ndvisor, will answer
from the floor.
cd by the Fords Public

uary 18 at the home of Mrs. How-
ard Burtt, Freehold.

...ll

r

a commimtty service, c • ̂ ^ j , Entertain
,:, ,u-e open to the public. | '

: iiurif The project wa«| At Open House Party
iiii:.d by the Woman's Club^

.: !• MI conjunction with the j FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
i ISIV Library 8ervlces Bu- CrUafulH, 10 Arlington Drive, en-
nui American Library A wo- terUtned at open house recently.
11 to provide an opportunity; Among the guests were Mr. and
ii; and women to meet and M r s , Robert CrUafuUl. Newark;

i..- MihjM-ts of mutual inter- M r , and Mrs. Albert Castellanl,
i:. mm is to help people to M r a n d Mrs. John SepBnlk, Mr.

:i. iintrr Informed u a re- , a n j M J 8 . Theodore Debrowskl, Mr.
>f rxchang* of Idaas and'andMrs. JackQuinn, Mr.'ajtfjfn.

"IK - jjack WlllUms, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
.1t:nn.xi leader: of the group fred Albert, Mrs. Prisctlla Van
•irs Arthur W. Overgaard and ;Blarcon, Mrs. Mary Kaminskl. and
Ufiiyotte W. Uvlryjston.' ' Mr. and Mrs. John Iselln.
I II II I^HIIIIIIIIiMMWIIimjl I IIIWIII Mil

Barron Avenue Junior High
School faculty; and the Mothers'
Committee. He related how the
latter group had not only given
their tlm< tn htlptog conduct trie
program, but. had Underwritten
most of the ejpertst involved by
sales of candy, pop and home-
baked good*.

the Mothers'
Peter Pinelll,

lauded Mr. De Anjrelo for his un-
aelfUh devotion to the welfare of
the children and his adherence to

Spokesmen lor
Committee. Mrs.

Mrs. Qene Melton:
Jo Ann, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Macklewlcz, 22 Jack-
son Avenue, Edison. Baptized by
Re*. Samuel Constance;#nd spon-
sored by Mrs. Mary Janlsch and
Constantlne Maciolak, Perth Am-
boy;

Carol Marie, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Konscol. 341 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy. Baptized
by Rev. Constance, and sponsored
by Mrs. Margaret Nogrady and
John Yuhas;

MISS RUTH HUI.SEBOS

ENGAGED TO LIEUTENANT:
Mr. and Mrs. William Hulsfoos,
20 Grandview Avenue, Forjin.
formerly of Paterson, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Ruth Charlene, to Lt, Ed-
ward J. Porr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. 'Porr, Sr., 455 Hard-
Ing Road, Laurence Harbor.

Miss Hulsebos, a graduate of
Eaststde High Sehol, Paterson,
Cfass of 1956, Is employed by So-
cony Vacuum, Metuchen.

Her fiance was graduated from
Matawau High School and Rut-
gers University, class of 1955. He
Is a member of Theta Chi fra-
ternity. Lt. Porr is serving in
the V. 8. Air Force and is sta-
tioned at Harlingen Air Force
Base, Texas.

FORDS —Plans for the annual
March of Dimes drive were for-
mulated at an organization meet-
ing Monday in the library. Mrs.
Mary lar.wn Is general chairman
and will be assisted by Mrs. Chris
Brems, with Joseph Dambach as
co-chairman. Mrs. Bernhardt Jen-
sen is honorary chairman.

Offlcers named were Mrs. Jacob
L. Anderson, treasurer; Mrs. W.
Howard Jensen, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Elsa Rosenblum, Mrs.
Prank Yackinous and Mrs. Oeorge
Heath, corresponding secretaries.

Chairman of the Mothers'
March on Poljo .to be conducted
January 30 were appoltned as fol-
lows: Fords, Mrs. William West-
lake; Lafayette Estates, Mrs. John
O'Mefe, co-chairman, Mrs. Roslyn
Gross; Menlo Park. Terrace, Mrs.
Barbara Rosen, co-chairman, Mrs.
Ralph Masl.

Joseph iDambt.cn will distribute

Cecil B. DeMille is presenting

The Ten Commandments"
at the Criterion Theatre

Broadway and 44th Street, New York City
Running time, three hours and thirty minutes

Intermission, ten minutes
ADMISSION $3.30

THE OLD WHITE CHURCH
<The Pint Presbyterian Church) presents

Ten Sermons on the Ten Commandments
Prom the Original Script

Sunday Mornings at eleven o'clock
Beginning Sunday, January 13, 1957

By the Reverend Earl H. Devanny. Pastor

8pe»kln| time', twenty-five minutes
, Intermission, seven days

ADMISSION FREE

January 13— I, THOU SHALT HAVE NO OTHER
GODS BEFORE ME
The Minuile of Monotheism

I inuary 2 0 - U. THOU SHALT NOT MAKE UNTO
THEB ANY GRAVEN IMAGE.
Idolatry. Have we outgrown it?

27— III. THOU SHALT NOT TAKE THE
NAME OF THE LORD THY GOD
IN VAIN.
The origin of profanity.

Cheryl Lynn, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Swanlck, 49
Mary Avenue. Baptized by Rev
Constance, and sponsored by Mr.
and Mis. Anthony Sllva.

Rohm Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Szeles, 212 Jackson
Avenue, Edison. Baptized by Rev.

the group, A l e x " ' z a m t o r i S m | t h - a n d s P o n ^ r ^ b y M r s
a

V ' r -
1 glnia Tonascheskl and John Szeles

Glenn David, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Sablne, 168 Mary

>y Rev. John

the belief that a "juvenile delin-
quency preventive program" Us
more Important than attempting
to cure a delinquency problem
after it has been allowed to arise.
Mrs. Pinelll also extended a
thank-you on behalf of the com-
mittee to two fathers who have
Joined
and John Tlmko, and expressed
the wish ihit more parents would!
be encouraged to lendjthelr efforts j

Paspor and Principal
To Speak to Cub Pack

FORDS — Rev. Eidon R. Stohs
and Mrs. Andrew Aaroe will be
featured speakers, at charter night
of Cub Pack 154, January 24, at
7:30 P.M. In School 14.

Community singing will be en-
Joyed and refreshments served.

2 New Members
Join Altar Society

FORDS—R«v. Alfred D. Smith
opened the meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Society ef Our Lady
of Peace Church Monday,* with
prayers and spoke on Communion.

New members Mrs. Steven Bulla
and Mrs. Leon Flicner were wel-
comed by Mrs. Steven Panko,
president.

Plans were completed for a so-
cial January 17 at the home of
Mrs. William Oauthier, 2 Cedar
Street, Edison.

Mrs. Andrew Koch, chairman,
and Mrs. Steven Martenak, co-
chairmen, announce a cake and
doughnut Sale will be held after
each Mass Sunday, February 10.

The dark-horse prize was won.
by Mrs. Joseph Cosky.

coin containers. David Pavlovsky
will contact professional people.
Mrs. William Hansen, is In charge
of mailing coin folders.

Other officers named were
Mrs. Oeorse Molnar. publicity;
Miss Donna Second!, teenage
chairman: Miss Beverly Miller,
peanuts-for-polio; Mrs. Frank
Schlcker, bowlina leagues.

A travel film will be shown by
the American Legion Monday in
the post rooms on New Brunswick
Avenue for the benefit of the Blue
Crutch. A collection for the cam,
palgn will toe £aken In the Fords
Playhouse.

The main fund-raising activity
will be the 19th annual dance,
February 1 at School 14. Mrs.
Nicholas Eiko, chairman; Mrs. Jo-
seph Fedor. co-chairman, tickets;
Mrs. John R. Egan, chairman;
Mrs. Lawrence Clements, co-
chairman, refreshments;, Mrs.
Brcms, hostess; Nichols* Elko,
Joseph Dambach and John Csa-
bal, hall decorations; Herman
Chrlstensen, palms. '

In this undertaking. A rising vote
of thanks was given Mr. De Angelo
by the entire committee which In-
cludes Mrs. Zambor, Mrs. John
Timko. Mn. Michael Bobal, Mrs.
Joseph De Angelo, Mrs. John

Avenue.
Chonko, and sponsored by John
Bucholz and Mrs.
Megllo.

FORDS, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Elizabeth Di-

VISITING HERE
FORDS — Mrs. Helen Guarini

Koczan, Mrs. Alex Sak and Mrs. j and daughter, Viola, Bayonne, are
Peter Cannclla. j spending a few weeks with Mr.

Dance February 15 i and Mrs. Robert Donnenwirth. 119
Plans were outlined for the Val-1 Lawrence Street.

QraL , 495 NfW BRUNSWICK AVE, FORDS

matin 6 PHONE VA-«-33»6

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA j

JEWELRY

LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

Merchandise Club Now Forming — 50c a Week for 24 Weeks

Engagement
Wedding

and Social
Announcement*

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

(Note: For insertion* in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Roraig, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg Is correspondent tor tfords,

Hopelawn and

February W IV.

bruary

REMEMBER THE-SABBATH
DAY, TO KEEP IT HOLY,
The invention of the week end.

,V. HONOR THY FATHER AND THY
MOTHER.
The Commandment with promise.

•••'•lii-umy 17— VI. THOU 8HALT NOT KILL.
The Israelitlsh Wars?

I'Vbruary 24—VII. THOU SHALT NOT COMMIT
ADULTERY.

' The argument for Monogamy.

VHt, THOU BltyLT NOT STEAL.
Our moit respectable thieves.

at,' THOU SHALT NOT BEAR FALSE
wrrpas,
What ibout white lies?

March

March 1 7 - mMW N COVET,
How eoujd Motes know?

THE AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
(UNIT 87) OF WOODBRIDGE

Wishes to announce the

beginning of its annual

Household Products Sale
by telephone and wants to thank
everyone in advance for their help.

MRS. MAY EINHORN,
Chairman

earflow in. \Jur 53rd {JJt

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. QREINER, Director:

A new Home At The Same Address

t Completely Remodeled •

44 OREEN 8TREET, WOODBRIPGE

Plume; •
Wfjodbrtdge 8-0264

JANUARY
10—Meeting of Fords School 7 PTA.
11—Teenage Dance, Hopelawn School, 7 to 10:30 P. M. ;
11—Teenage Dance, Fords School 7.
12—Meeting of little woman's Club of Fords, Library, 7 P. M.
13—Scrap paper drive. Hopelawn Engine Company.
14— Film for Polio Drive, 8 P. M., American Legion rooms, 488'

New Brunswick Avehue, sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary^
Fords Post 163.

14—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, llrehouse.
14—Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant,
14—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords MemorM Post 6090, VPW.
14—Meeting of Fords Democratic Women's Club in St. Nichols's

Greek Catholic Church hall. .
14—Meeting of Keasbey Outboard Boating Club, Scandinavian

Grill, Fords.
15—Meeting of Our Lady of Peace PTAV

15—Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary, Keasbey fire Company.
15—Meeting of Fords Post 163, American Legion.
15—Meeting of Ladles Auxiliary, Keasbey Company.
15—Meeting ol Fords Post 163, American Legion.
15—Meeting of Ladies Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,

VFW. . .
15—Social, PTA St. John's Episcopal Church. '
16—Executive Board of Fords-Edison Branch of Perth Amboy

Hospital Guild meets at home of Mrs, John Jandemp,
701 Ambpy Avenue. M '

16—Meeting of Sub Junior Woman's Club of Fordi
16—Meeting PTA School 14, 8 P, M. •
17—Meeting of American Home Department of Woman's ,Club

Of Fords.
17—Meeting of Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352, VPW.
17—Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Pence Church, social

at home of Mrs. Caroline GaUthier.' •*.
18—Clam chowder sale, noon to 4 P. M., LTMUs AlilPoclety of

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church.
18—Meeting of Adult Discussion Group, 8 P. M,, Library; topic,

"Fluorldation." ' '
18—Chatterbox Club meets at home of Mrs. ^oward Burtt,

Freehold.
19—Jiggalettes' anniversary dinner, Snuffy's Steak House,

Scotch Plains. " •
21—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company. ' '
21—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League, Amboy Avenue Bllrehouse. • . > •.
22—Meeting of Fords-Edison Branch ol Perth Ajfl!)6y Hoepltal

Guild: . . f.
22—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid SdAiad, , '
34—Meeting of Cub Pick 154, 7:30 P, M., Betyw} }•• Aenewsil

of charter. • '(• .
24—Meeting of PTA, St. John's Episcopal Ch\|ich.
24—Hot dog sale, Hopelawn School, 11 noom sponsored by

Hopelawn Home and School Association.
24-Fords Social Club meets at home ot Mra. Bobert Neary, 55

Gordon Avenue.
24- Roast beef dinner, Women's Guild ol St, John's Episcopal

Church. .
27—Annual church dinner, 4 P. M., Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church. *
27- -Scrap Paper Drive, Fords Lloas,
30—Mothers'March on Polio, • . .

' FEBBUABY
1—March df Dimes dance at Scluxf H, .. -
4—Meeting of PrlscUla Missionary circle, Our Redeemer Lu-

theran .Church. •
4—Meeting of Altar'and Rosary Society, Our Lady, of Reace

Church. ' .
14—Meeting of William J. Warrun A*6oci%tlon st Scandinavian

Hall, , .
S—Annual show, Porfls Lions Olub, Ow Lady ol P,eao» Audi-

1 toulum. • • • " . ' ; . . . . '
6—Meeting pf Board of Fire Comm|wloner9, Ford*.
Sr-MBetlng of Women'* OulW, St, JmftZp\mB$ Church.
6—Executive Boajfd' Meeting. Woman'i Clu^ «X I%4

o! lAdlM' AW Society, Ofll foChurch,, : . , > • ; : , . : • . : ; i i
: :

lO—C&ke. and donut-' sale ufUr Mawel, Our <Udjr M fMcs
Church, Altar wid RO9ft/y Society,

«

FORDS—Chart* J.'J
was installed for his tenth
as president «t a meeting of,j
William J. Warren
Other offlcers Installed
mltteeman Peter Schmidt'
Freeholder William J. W
honorary pmldent; Ernest
Blabchard, vice president;
H. Gati. secretary and
chairman; Joseph Elko, 1
A. H. Rosenblum, legal
William Humen, « r
arms; Joseph De Angelo, <

Adolph Qu«dt, chairman of |
nominating committee,
on swearlng-ln ceremonkM
Year's Day at the Mu
Building, and on January
County Court, New Brunswick.

Other guests present were I
Iff Robert H. Jamison,
e n Warren, Qtlowskl and
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley,
Clerk M. JortJh-DufT? and '
ship Commltteeman R.
Krouss.

Mr. Alexander announced
didates for the coming Board
Education election will attend'
February 4 meeting of the i
tlon which will be held
Scandinavian Hall and
"Board of Education Candll
Night."

MISS DOLORES

TO WED ARMY MAN: An-
nouncement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Dolores
Donna Kae (iliitT, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gloff. 8 Horns-
by Stret,, Fords, to Hi Lt. James
A. Watkins, son of Mrs. Clytele
Watkins, Albany, Oa.

A secretary at the Raritan Ar-
senal, Miss Gloff was graduated
from Woodbridge High School,
class of 1954.

Her fiance attended Albany
High School, North Georgia
College, and was graduated with
a Bachelor's Degree In civil en-

gineering from Georgia Institute
of Technology, Atlanta, Ga. llr-
is serving In the U. S, Army, sta-
tioned at Raritan Arsenal.

GUEST OP BISTER
FORDS—Miss Margaret

Astoria, L. I., has been visiting 1
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. i
Mrs. Herbert Van Pelt, 123 <ia*iS
rence Street.

Thiijnon con giv«
dependobU
delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

FORMER
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS'
Have you considered putting
your skill back to work? It's
a good idea. Wages are high
and there's a real need for
your experience.

Openings are now available

for full - time or part - time

work In Woodbridge Central

Office, and you will receive

credit for previous experi-

ence,

For information, call Chief

Operator (WOodbridge 8-

9911) or apply at 365 Wil-

liam Street In Woodbridge.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

m
Intinutlgral

Houuwives, businewm«n,'

teachers, otvj ttud«ntt all ov«r

tht world r«od and «njoy this

International n«wspaper, pub-

lish*) dolly In Boston. World-

famoul for conitnjctive newj

ttoriM and ptn«trgting, editorials.

Special ftaruru for the wholt
y

TW 6H»Wkr( Jcmic. Monitor
Om NdM4y St., Boiion IS, Mot*.

S*A4'VM» niwspopcr for the lim»
ii ImloUd find my check or

\ ytfl/ >l« p 8 months $8 Q

| J4 a

Addtnt

tlly

more appropn-
i way to show how
much they mean to
jrdu than with flowers!
lend ft token of your
lov« this wonderful
Way. She'U appreciate
It so much.

We Deliver and Telcgrap

WALSHECK1

FXOWER SHOI
305 AMBOY AVE. WO 8-1

Vh."

Notice of
Board of Health
BE IT RESOLVED that the rllifUr meeting oiE tl
Board for the hearing of coftptajntff, reports, at
general business be held at the1 Memorial Municip
Building on the second Tuesrji^ of each month
eight P. M., prevailing time; provided, however, th
when a regular meeting falls on a holiday thfcn a?
meeting will be held on'the n«tt succeeding l|usiw
day, and be It further resolved thtt notfce of th? pi*
day and hour of said meeting! \» puWJflhed oncei
cording to law. in The Indeplrtient-jJeader and \

Fords Beacon. i



PAN-
READY

Whole, Half
or Quartered

HUNT'S TOMATO

Juice

it t

All fresh killed and immediately rushed from finest

nearby farms right to your neighborhood Acme Market!

All guaranteed top quality. Make flavorful, crisp, golden

brown chicken this week-end' Buy o supply for your

freezer at this low, low price!

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choim" tocf

HUNTS STEWED

Tomatoes 2 - 3 3
Selected tsmctcer *.r'-. cr : : rs , ceSery end green peeper1 Speed vebe!

lef ktm Bake for You
Virginia tee Large

Apple Cake •*•• 39c
Virgisio Lee Large

Raisin Pie

Chuck Roast 33
Gcvenrrer-t g-cce-3 ' J i Crc :e" cee{ se'ec-e-i b, Acne's o***1. S'Jper-'Criticol experts.

STEAKS
Virginia Le« Large

Aagel Food Cake -»• 5 5 c

Utcaster Imi I . S. Cktiee LB

SIRtOIR IT PORTÊ flODSE 69C

FARMDALE

Peas
IDEAL PINEAPPLE

Juice
GOOD N1 KRISP SWEET

Gherkins

$1008
2-49

Pumpkin Pie ^ j
Cocoaiot Party Layer 65c 1

Com Muffins «t
LOUELLA White or Wfcok

Butter Bread

FROZEN FOODS

25c

LEGS OF LAMB
OVEN REA1Y u 49C

Loin Lamb Chopsu 99c
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Cheese Lows' Fovofife
NEW YORK STATE RINDLESS

Extra Sharp Cheese 7 9
Aged over or* year for morvelcus flcvor! Taste the difference!

/ | '

UAFT PIIUIELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
2 ^z "̂  25c ^tz pk* 31 c

Chicken, Tartey, Bed

Pies 4-79c
U. S. No. 1
MAINE

Birds Eve

PEAS
Birds Ej^ Spears

Ideal Chopped or Leaf

Potatoes
35

All Pikes Effective Through Saturday, January 12

2 i2*z. ngs. 25c ORANGES
Fancy McInUwh

APPLES

FLORIDA FRESH YELLOW

Corn 4-"29c
J.eld fresh in iced cqrs direct from FlorkkL

2 •« 49c
3* •« 39c

SAVE 2 WAYS
WESSON OIL
CLOROX

L1W, LOW PRICES « w GREEN STAMPS
59c
15c

M I L K L0IEUA

J U I C E FWIIE

6 T»
2 w

73c
39c

FREE
R«e fttnennre H M Gtui «ft| Enfc

$10 frcbM ttea TUs Wttk—Sabi ftoto

ABOVE POKES EFFECTIVE OIIY AT R o u t e 1 a n d G r e e n S t . , I s e l i n
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ITtmoAW OF nUMO OP
fNSBNT B t aTOPKBOLPKttS

TO DfflBOMJTIOW .
to whom these presents
me. Greeting: .
RBA8, It M)p*»r» to HI? attlt-

by duly authenticated reoord
proceeding* for the voluntary

(tlon thereof deposited ln my
Hhat the

)NT VBBNON AtOWA, WO.,
atlon of this BtaW. whose prln-
lr.fi Is situated at Ho. 114 Smith
In th« City, of Perth Amboy,

) of Middles**, BUM of Re* Jit .
fouls 8. Jacobton being the tgent
It and in charge thereof, upon
I process may be served), has com-
WHh (he requirement* of Title 14,
rations, Oeneral, of the Revised
tet, preliminary to the Inning Of
Sertlflcate that suoh consent hat
Bled.
f TOTR1CFORB, I, TOWARD J.
IN. Secretary of flute of ths
of New Jersey, Do Hereby Certify
,he said cornoratlon did, on the
-first day of Dsoember, itM, file
ofjlce a duly extsuted tnd ttteit-

psent In writing, to the dlssolu-
of ttld torpors tlon. executed by
than two-thirds In Interest of the
olden thereof, w-hlch stld certlfl-
nd the record of the proceeding!

wild a n now on file ln my Wld
ias provided by law.
1 IN TBTTMOMT WfltlMOF. I
! bane hereto set my hand and

affixed my official sett, t t
I Trenton, this Thirty-first dty
j of December, A. D. one thou
: sand nine hundred and fifty

able (o sttt your tallot at the polling
plae* m {font district oo. a i d date, and
you dc*r* to. vote In the annual Fire
CommttuaJMh election in Vlre District
No. t of the TownMilfi of Woodbine
to be held on Jebrutry lfl, 1W7, kindly
write or apply tn person to the under-
«lgned at once, requesting that a civil.
Ian tbwntte ballet tie forwarded to
yon. Such request must itate your
home address. «nd the address to whleh
such tttUot should be aent, and nntit
b> signed *Hb your ilgnature and state
the return why you will not be au«
to vote at your usual polling place. Wo
olvUlan absentee ballot will be Air-
nl|h»d or fonmrded to any applicant
unlen request therefor U received not
lej* than eight days prior to the elec-
tion, and eontttnl the foregoing Infor-
mation.

Dated: Junuary 10, 1M1.

ntAHK PRICI, Secretary
Board of nre* Commissioners
District No. 3
Avenei, N. J.

1,-1. 1/10/S7

Hi*.

ml
EDWARD J. PATTtN.

S f S
/10, 17, 14/57

Stertttry of BUM.

f
' CK TO ransom wsinnra AB-

m BALLOTS (Clvllltnsl
ft jou ore a qualified and registered

. . . ii
1

and

tnd

ftf-
I %
one
ndy

of the State who etpectt to W
I outalde of the fltotc on February

b7. or 8 qualified and registered
[who will be within the State on
•ry ID. IW7, but because of 111*
ir physical disability wUt toe un-
0 cast your ballot at the polllnf
In your district on said date, ant
etlre to rote In the annual fire
Imlonen election In fire District
of the Towtuhlp of Woodbrldie
heid on February 1», itsi, tlndly
or apply In person to the bttder-
1 at once, requesting that t clvll-

erntee ballot be forwarded to
h

should be lent tnd mutt be
with your signature tnd state

erry je«on why ymi~ will not be able

ttGAL WOT1OK8

ATIBNT8 IM VET
ATOTOTHKIR

LSOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOT1CB8

financing of which said obligations are
to be issued, the appropriation made
and estimated maximum amount of
money to be raised from ill sources

IMPROVEMENT OB PURPOSE

for each such purpose, tnd the inti-
mated maximum amount of bond* or
notes to D« Issued for each such pur-
pose, are respectively a> follows:

Appropriation
and RsttaUUd

i Mailmum
Amount of

Money

HOrtBI'TO PlBSOrW W MILITARY
8IRVIO1 OK -
• t A W H O B F
RKiATrtW Al
If you art Jn the mllitarv service or

a n a patient Is * veterans' hotplts.1 and
desire to tote or If you are a relative or
a friend of a person who la In the
military service or 1i a patient In a
veterans' hospital who, you believe, will
desire to vote in the annual Fire
Commissioners election In PI re Dls-
ttlot No. 1 of the Township of
Woodbrldge to be held on February Ifl.
1M7, kindly write to the undersigned at
once making application for military
service ballot to be voted In said elec-
tion to be forwarded to you, If you ifre
In the military service or are a patleqt
In s veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, aerial number, home address
tnd the address at which you are sta-
tioned or can be found, or If you desire
the military service ballot for a relative
or Mend then make an application un-
der oath for a military service ballot to
be forwarded to him. stating tn your
application that he Is over the age of
twenty-one years and stating hi* name,
serial number, home address snd the
address at which he Is stationed or can
be found.

Formi of application can be obtained
from the undersigned.

Dtted: January 3, 1957.
WARRSN HARNKD, Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
District No. 1
411 School Street
Woodbrldge, N J.

I.-l, 1/10/87

and
am
•da

tt your usual polling plac*.
n absentee ballot will be fur

. a or forwarded to any applicant
request therefor It received not

pan eight days prior to the tier-
and COBUIM th* forafotng In-

Jtlon.
kd: January 10. 1M7.

R W. OSBOfUTf Becretsry
Botrd of Fire Oommlsslonera
District No. S
100 Ridtely Avenue
iMltn, K. J.

10 57

ROTTC1 TO PIRSON8 IN MILITARY
SIRVTOl OR PATHRT8 IN VKT-
HUflS' KOM>ITAie AND TO THTIH
U U T I V 1 B AND FRONDS.
If you are In the military service or

are t patient In a veterans' hotpUal and
desire to vote or If you are a relative or
a friend of a person who Is In the
military service or Is a patient In a
veterans] hospital who, you believe, will
desire to vote In the annutl Fire
Oommlsilonen election In F in Dl»
Wet No
Woodbrl

12 of the Township of

(a) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Highland
Place, Fnrds, from Ford Avenue enstw»rdly for s dis-
tance of approilmately 707 feet H77I

(b) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, ccmnectlons and appurtenances in Metuchen
Avenue from Fleetwood Road westwardly for a dlstanoe
of spproxljhately m feet to Dorothy Street and there
continuity) wsstwardly in tyeturhen Avenue for an
additions distance of approximately 361 feet, Peyser
Street from Metuchen Avenue northwardly for a dis-
tance of approximately 272 reet, Peyser Street from
Ksrfcus Avenue northwardly for ft dlsumce of approii- -
mately 300 feet, Dorothy Street from Metuchen Avenue
northwardly for n distance of Approximately 720 fert,
Kosene Street from Metuchen Avenue northwardly for. .,.-
a distance of Approilmntely 272 feet. Kowne Street
from Karkus Avrinw northwardly for a distance Of
approximately ftOfl feet, K«rkn« Avenue from Dorothy
Street eastwardly for a distance of approximately 141
feet, Karltus Avenue from Dorothy Street westwafdly
approximately 342 feet 11,090

(c) Construction of nanltary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Hayek
Avenue from I.ske Avenue northwardly for a distance '
of approximately Dffl) feet ...:.. „....,, 3,875

(d) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and Appurtenances In Arthur •
Avenue from Luke Avenue southwardly for a distance
of approximately 730 feet, Arthur Avenue from Patricia
Avenue northwardly for s distance or approximately
430 feet, Inmnn Avenue from Savoy Street eastwardly
for a distance of approximately 450 feet, Inmtn Ave-
nue frpm Conduit Way westwnrdly for a dlatance of
approximately 1.07.187 feet, Carolyn Avenue from Savoy
Street eABtwnnilv for A distance of approximately 543
f#et, Carolyn Avrnuc from Savoy Street westwardly for
a distance of appronlmately 1,745 feet, Florence Avenue
from Savey Street enstwnrdly for a distance of approxi-
mately 690 ffpi. Horencf Avenur from 8avoy Street
weatwardly for a cllslanre of approximately 1,745 feet,
Arcangeia Avenue from Savoy Street eastwardly for a
distance of approximately 74(1 feet. Arcanjtela Avenue
from SAVOV Street westwardly for a distance of approxi-
mately 1,744 feet, Patricia Avenue from approximately
12} feet went of Dukes Road westwnrdlv for « distance
of approximately M9.48 feet, Patricia Avenue from
approximately 50 feet east of Arthur Avenue west-
wardly for a distance of approximately 714 feet, Cleve-
land Avenvip from Arthur Avenue westwardly for a
distance of approximately 280 feet, Cavour Street, from
Arcangeln Avenue northwardly fpr a distance Of ap-
proximately 250 feet. Conduit Way from Arcangeia
Avenue northwardly for a distance of approximately
301.96 feet, Conduit Way from Arcangeia Avenue south-
wardly for a dUtnnce of approximately 515 93 feet , 71,900

(e) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Barton
Avenue. Woodbrldge, from Orange Street northwardly
to White Street. Barron Avenue from Orange Street
southwardly for a distance of approximately M0 feet... 8,788

If) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances In Central
Avenue from Fourth Avenue westwardly to Fifth Ave-
nue, thence Central Avenue southwardly for a distance
of approximately 485 feet, Fifth Avenue from Central

Crtim*ut
Maximum
Amount

of Bonds
or Notes

HMO

LEGAL NOTICUS

of provision in a budget or budgets of
the Township previously adopted.

Section 3 For the financing of said
Improvements or purposes and to meet
ths part of said *M,525 appropriations
aot provided for ny application here-
imder of Mid down payments, negoti-
able bond« of the Township, each to be
known as "Curb and Outter Assessment

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Bond,"
issued

are hereby authorized to be
In Hie principal amount of

W0.S00 pursuant to the Local Bond
Law, constituting sections 40:1-1 to
40:1-81 Of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey tn anticipation of the Issuance
Of said bonds and to temporarily
finance said improvements or purposes,
negotiable notes of the Township in

a principal amount not exceeding
$80,500 are hereby authorlMd to be
Issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said Law The
maximum rate of Interest which any
of anld obligations shall bear Is six per
centum (8%) per annum.

Section J. The Improvements hereby
authorised and the several purposes
for the financing of which Mid obli-
gations are to be Issued, the appropria-
tion made and estimated maximum
amount of money to bt raised from all
MmrcH for saoh such purpose, and the
estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes to be Issued for each such
purpose, are respectively as follows:

Aoprflprlatlon Estimated
and Estimated Maximum

Amount of
Bonds or

Notes

11,000

3JO0

70.000

3,100

10.815

hit
'»r-

.end
vtki
.oop

Woodbrldge to be held on February 18,
1997, kindly write to the undersigned at
once making application for military
tervlct ballot to be voted In wld elec-
tion to be forwarded to you. It you are
In the military service or are a patient
In a veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, serial number, home address
and the address at which you arc sta-
tioned or can be found, or If you desire
the military service ballot for a relative
or friend then muke an application un-

• der oath tor a military service ballot to

E TO PERSONS JN WIUTAR? I •"* for*srded to him, stating In your
'CI OR PATWNTB TM W T - ! »PP»c*tlon that he Is over the age of

w HOSPITALS AND TO T H B R j " S ? , 1 ^ ^ " ' ! ""2 2 5 g h ? S ? £
tATIVtS AND nilsTNDS ! b h dnumber, home address* Ind the

h

Avenuc northwardly for a dlatsnce of approximately
130 feet

(Kl Construction of sanitary lewers with necesrry
manholei, connections and appurtenances ln Btnon
Avenue from White Street northwardly for a distance
of approximately 859.28 feet, thence Prospect Avenue
westwardly fnr n distance of approximately 407 feet,
thenrc Harreii Avenue northwardly for a distance of
approximately 280 feet

(h) Construction of sanitary sewera with necessary
manholes, oonnectlons and appurtenances from Stafford
Road, Colunls. In the 20-foot right of way to Sumy
Lane, thence In Surrey Lane, to the manhole at Station
18—0, AS shown on the Flan on Die In the Engineer's
Office

(I) Construction of sanitary sewers -with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances ln Washing-
ton Avenue. ColonU. from approximately 171 feet west-
erly of the westerly line of Bedford Street eastwardly
for a distance of approximately 617 feet

(J) Construction of sanitary sewers with necessary
manhole*, connection* and appurtenances In MofnlnK-
slde Road from Jordsn Road eastwardly to Lancaster
Road, La neuter Road from Jordan Road eaatwardly to
Lake Avenut, Lake Avenue from Lancaster Road west-
ward ly for a distance of approximately J40 feet, Lake
Avenue from Lancaster Road eastwardly for a distance
of approximately 113 feet, Skyline Avenue from Lan-
caster Rood nnd Lake Avenue northwardly for a dis-
tance of approximately 260 feet .

(ki Construction of military sewers with necessary
manholes, connections and appurtenances in Oreen
Street, l«lln. from Worth Street eastwardlv to Indiana
Avenut. thence Indiana Avenue southwardly for a dis-
tance of approximately 344 f«t ,

TOTALS ..

_ .__ . . . _ isrh of said Improvements shall be met or undertaken
.'Ith |M *t vhleh he u sutlooed or can trlct Ho. 1 or tht Township of In accordance with plans therefor on file ln the Office
91 sjnd. > Woodbrldge to be held on February 10, • of the Township Engineer and specifications therefor

, ju>» of application can be obttlaad 1H7, kindly write or apply ln person ] on me tn the Office of the Township Clerk, which have
Ul - [the undersigned. I to t»* undersigned at once, requesting heretofore been and are hereby approved.
' a t ted: January 10. l»7 . ! that t civilian absentee billot be for-

R, w. O8BORHI. Secretary wanted to you. Such request must state
Board of fire Commissioners: your home address, and the address to

J?ii'Vrrin"the'mWUfr»*nlc« or j " * • " » « »"*» he Is stationed or can

rtend at a porton who I* in the ( r o m « * undersigned,
try service or U a patient In a Dated January 3, 1M7.
Sis' hospital who. you believe. WILLIAM HHUtSIN, SecreUry
Mslre to vote In the annual Fir* ! Board of Fire Commissioners

t»d tuuKmert (lection ln Fire DIs- District No. U
i)o 9 of the Township of WooO- Colonia, N. 1

to be held on February 10, 1997,1 P O. Box 1«
writ* to the undersigned tt once | Hahway. H. J.
[ application for mlUurvjervlc*; M . . l / W / H *
to be votfd ln taM election to ; -

Bt fwardrtl to you. U IOU a n In the NOTTCS TO PERSONS DtSlRINO AH-
•rvK'f or »rc a patient In a gENTO BALLOTS (Civilians)

I < *n«' hospital, stating your n»me. if you are a qualllled tnd registered
I l l l l - iQd, «*rt«l number, home address snd: voter of the SUM who expects to be

turn ftdreu at which you art tutlorted absent outside of the Bute on February
u i\ be found, or If you desire the : u . 1M7. or a qutllfled and registered

At try service ballot for t relative or | voter who will be within the SUM On
ickt I then mak* tn application under; February 18. 1997, bet because of 111-

1 for a military lervtce ballot to be. ness or physical disability will b* un-
Cnfl ided to him. listing ln your *p-I tbls to east your ballot t t the polling
-12 ion that he U over the age of plate In your district on stld dsu. and I

IJ Fy-one years and stating bis uim«. you'desire to vote ln the tnnusl Fire
' " • ' number, home addre** and ths Commissioners election In Fire DIs.

7,770

10.500

12,079

4,830

8,350

7.400

10.000

11,500

Maximum
> Amount of

Money
IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
(a) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary gMdlng and
resurfacing. In and along (he following streets and
locations: the easterly side of Chsse Avenue, from the
southerly property line of Avenel Street southwardly
approximately 380 feet, and on the westerly side of
Chase Avenue, from the southerly property line of
Avenel Street approximately 100 feet southwardly snd
then 514 feet In front of Lots 1277 and 1278. Block
838-A, as shown on the Woodbrldge Township Tax M«p 91,375

(b) Construction of concrete curbs snd gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and nlong the following streets and
locations: On each side of Flat Avenue from the
westerly property line of Middlesex Avenue, westwardly
approximately 1867 feet to the easterly right of way '
line of the New Jersey Garden State Parkway, Route #4 10,100

(c) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
ttie street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, in and along the following streets and
locations: on each side of Moffett Street from the
westerly ntdpertv line of Liberty Street, weatwardly
aftproxlmatelv tm.i feet to the easterly property line
of Crows Mill Road

(d) Construction of concrete curbs Bnd gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading tnd
resurfacing, In and alone the following streets and
locations: On esch aide of Sonors Avenue, from the
westerly property line of Middlesex Avenue westwardly
to the easterly rlnht of way line of the New Jersey
Garden SMte Parkway, Route #4, approximately 1,740
feet \J.

(e) Construction of concrete curbs and glitters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Almon Avenue from the
northerly property line of Crempton. Avenue north-
wardly to the southerly property line of Woodbrldne-
Carteret Road approximately 1.067 feet, Including radius
returns at Von Vetchen Avenue . and Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road

(f) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
ths street lilies together with necessary grading snd
resurfacing. In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Garden Avenue from Claire
Avenue to thr 'Voodbrldge-Carteret Road approximately
1,452 feet, Including returns at Von Vetchen Avenue
tn4 Woodbrldftr-Cfirteret Road, a total distance of
approximately 2,977 feet

(g> Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary gTadlng and
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Pershlng Avenue from the
westerly line pf Middlesex Avenue, westerly to the
easterlv right of way line of the Qarden State Park-
way, Route #4, approximately 3.990 feet. Including
returns at Wilson Avenue and unnamed Street

(h) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading tnd
resurfacing, In and along the following streets and
locations: On each side of Fifth Street from the west-
erly property line of Ford Avenue, westwardly approxi-
mately 438 Uneal feet to the dividing line between the
Township of Woodbrldge and the Township oi Edison .

(1) Construction of concrete curbs and cutters within
the street lines together with necessary grading and

»1,MO

9,800

1,000

resurfacing In and along the following street*
ocatlons: On the northerly side of Ttppen Street 1
the easterly line of Remnen Avenue to the westerly
jf Minna Avenue, and on the southerly aide of
Street from the easterly line of Remsen Avenue to
easterly line of Lot 45, Block M5-A, «* shown on
Woodhrldge Township Tax Map, together with return*
at RMnmn AvetVue. IXmbrent Avenue nnd the westerly "
side of Minn* Avenue, a total length of spprot.twister}1

,987 feet

J) Construction of concrete curbs and gutters Within
the street lines Umether with necessary grading tad
resurfsclng. In and along the following itrteWIWW*
locations: On each side of CornelKStreet from the north
property line of Avenel street, northwardly approxi-
mately «U lineal feet, to the south side of Lehlgh
Avenue, Including radius returns where necessary at
street Intersections, according to the Engineer'! plan

Totals

Each of isl* Improvement* shall be met or undertaken
In accordance with plans therefor on file 1n the Offlce
of the Township Engineer and specifications therefor
on flit In the Office of the Township Clerk, which have
heretofore been and are hereby approved.

The excess of the appropriations
made for each such! purpose over the
estimated maximum amount of bonds
Or notes to be Issued tfterefor. as above

10,300

6,300

8,505

11,550

\

2,520

number of nnnusl
which all such special I
be paid Is ten (10).

Section 5. Th* COst
iocal Improvement, to
the amount of the appn
by made therefor, sbill b* 1
;lal assessments whloh
n accordance with lew.
specially benefited thereby, a*
as may be in proportion to' in.
In excess of the peculiar (entflV*
tuge or Increase in valut wfcM
respective lots and pareeli of

stated, la the amount of the said down I m'a'ae"'for'"sueh" Imp
psyment for said purpose, and the' v

works or Improvement herebv author-
lted In or with respect to the street*
or portions of streets or other places
described ln>each of the above subpara-
grapha shall be undertaken and carried
on as and ahull constitute A separate
local Improvement made In and by tbc
Township.

Section 4. The following matters are
hereby determined, declared, recited
and statld:

(a) The said purposes described In
Section 3 of this ordinance are not
current expenses snd are each a prop
arty or Improvement which the Town-
ship may lawfully acquire or make as

local Improvement.
(b) The average period of usefulness

if said purposes', within the limitations
if sections 40:1-34/ to 40:1-38 of said

Local Bond Law snd according to the
reasonable life thereof «nd taking Into
consideration the respective amountB o
the said obligations to be Issued for the
several purposes, Is ten (10) years.

(c) The supplemental debt statemen
required by stld Law has men dul;
made and filed In the offlce of th
Township Clerk tnd a complete exe-
cuted original thereof has been filed
In the office of the Director of the
Division of Local Government of the

m *»A I B'»'B o' "*w 'weey, and such state-
*<000 I ment shows that the gross debt of the

Township as defined In section 40:1-76
of said Law Is Increased by this ordi-
nance by M0.J00, and the Issuance of
the said obligations authorized by this
ordinance la permitted by the exception
contained In subsection (d) of section
40:1-18 of said Law to the debt limita-
tions prescribed by said Law.

8.10O | (d) fl.h, (Onowlng Items, as defined
and authorized by section 40:1-55 of
said Law, tre and shell be charged as
a part of the cost of said several pur-
poses to be financed by the Issuance
of said obligations: (1) not. exceeding
11,000 on account of the cost of lssu
ance of said obligations; and (2) not
exceeding 19,900 on account of t

11.000 | neerlng and Inspection costs and leual
expenses; and (3) not exceeding $2,100
on account of Interest on obligations
to finance such coat during the period

iri property •pecltllyJiD
if said Improvements
mount of the

2,400

permitted by said Section.
(e) Nothing will be contributed by

the. Township at large to payment o:
the cost of any of said Improvements
or purposes, and the estimated smoun
of the'special assessments to be levied

estate shall be deemed to
reason of said local lmproveinmt.,%
owner of any land upon wnwtt 'I
Such assessment shall have been '
may pay such assessment In th*
her of equal annual Installment*
lnabove determined, all ts may b* .
vtded In accordance with law atyl wHh
!e«nl interest on the unpaid btlMMK'Dt
the assessment. ' ,'..'

Section 0. The full faith and
of the Township nre hereby ; '
to the punctual payment of the
pal of And interest on the (aid
tlons authorized by this ordinanc*.
obligations shall be direct, Unlit!
obligations of the Township; tnd
Township shall be obligated to"
ad valorem tuxes upon ill th* ttftl
property within ths Township tat '
payment of said obligation* and -_
terest thereon without limitation of
rate or amount.

Section 7. This ordinance shall b*
deemed to supersede and repeal tit
ordinances of the Township heretofore '
adopted to ths extent that any of Hid
ordinances appropriated moneys for the
Improvements described ln Section. 3 of
this ordinance In excess of the appro-
priation heretofore made and to the
extent that any of etld «rtlB*ao*«
authorizes the Issuance of band* OI :

notes of the Township tor financing
any of the purposes detcrtbed in Sec-
tion 3 of this ordinance, but nothing
herein shall be deemed to Impair tht
validity of any obligation of th* Town-
ship Incurred and outstanding pur-
suant to said ordinances so repelled,
and all obligations so Incurred tod
now outstanding Shall be dtamed-to be
obligations Incurred and outstanding
under this ordinance.

Section 8. This ordinance thai! take
effect twenty (20) days after the first
publication therefor after flttal passage,
as provided by said Local BondlitW,

HUGH B. QUTOtS?.

B. J.

I.-L. 1/10/57
Township

4.800

31,500

5,775

1115,331

30.000

5,500

1178,400

-28.
Kbt

••-in

District No. •
M0 Rldfely Avenue
Isello, N. J.

1/10/57

The excess of the appropriation made
for each such purpose over the estl-

ICI TO
OB

nj urLlTABY
IN m -

AND

Ut-
the
ad.
ska
ik's
tot
tor
rial

; to be forwarded to you. If you t n
is- t f mlliury tertlet or are a patient

which such ballot should be aent and; mated maximum amount of bonds or
mutt be signed with your signature and notes to be Issued therefor, as above
aUta -the retton why you will not be , ,t,ted, la the amount of the- said down

j tblt tt> tote at your usual polling place.; payment for Bald purpose, and the
1 No civilian absentee ballot will be fur-1 works or Improvement herebv author-
! n * 1 w forwarded to any applicant: | z e (j in Or with respect to the streets

" " therefor is received noi o r portions of streets or other places! «»'•"
TIBIA I '"" l h » a ' e l » h t <•»*« Pior «o '*>« eiec-' i«ertbed"*in"etcK~o'f the "above'sub-

I H2L."?? c o n u l n " v h e '°"«olng In- pHrtgraphs shall be undertaken and
ton tre ID th* military service or

patient ln a vtterant' hospital
Itttire to vote or If you are t Kit-

a friend of a person who It In •
pllltary service or U t pstlfni In ,
wrtna' hospital who. you believe. \
desire to tot* In th* annual Fin '
platlonert election In Fire DIs- :

i formation.
Dated: January 3, 1957.

WARRCN HARNKD. Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
District No. 1
418 School Street
WoodbTtdgf, N. J.

I.-L. 1/10/57

carried on as and shall constitute a
i separate local Improvement matle In

and by the Township,
Section 4 The following matters are

; hereby determined, declared, recited
and stated:

(a) The said purposes described In
1 Section 3 of this ordlnsnce are hot

the undsrslgnel tt :
S B K T K BALLOTS (Civilians) i " t v o r Imorovement which the Town
If you are a qualified and reststcred: «hlP m»V lawfully acquire or make as

vowr of the 8ute who expects to be * local lmprovemept.
absent outside of the State on Februnry tV) T h e »«™Be period of usefulness
1«. 1»57, or a qualiAed and r*gl»t«red , of »ald purposes, within the limitation!

f:J**:J!S^ H ^ I u 1 ^ ! ? .** l !r ! " M or phyJal dlMbllltrwl" t» un- S ^ " ^ ' f . i i "

to 40 1 3 of
ta Hie
t o '

lack!

the addnst at which you srt sta-
4 or can be found, or If you desire
41ltary service ballot for t relttlve

| able to csst your ballot at the polling consideration the respective amounts

a mlUttnf
d t hi

icBTnVou/dii'trTcT'on Bild"dtle!"»nS i of the said obligations'to be Issued for
u d M ) r , t 0 v o M l n t h e ,nn t t t t i rire I the sevpral puroosea. la forty (40) years.

_ , (C) The supplemental debt statement

phicB

irwarded to him, stating ID your
cation that he tt Aver tht a|* of
ty-one yean and stating hit name,
i—umber, home addrtts and the

,t which be U tttUoned or cto
I.
of »ppllo*t|on cen be obtained
j underlined.

January 10. 1H7.
FSAMK m t O I , 6*enUry
Botrd of Fir* Commurtoners
DUtrtot Ho. I •

M. I.

l i ? . U ? " Commissioners election In Fire Dls-
ballot to t r t c t j , 0 u o t t t w Township of

ID your' -

I TO P1R8ON8 DBSiaiNO AB-
b BALUra(OtrtlU)lUus)
* are t qusllflsd tad rsflstsfvd
If th* ettt* who expects to tie
ouuld* of ths m»ts oo Ffbrutry
7. or t auaUSsd tod registered
(rho will be within the Bute on
try 16. 1W7. but be»aus» of 111-
t physktl dltthBiiy will be un-

Woodbrldge to be held on February 16,
87 k d l l i

p y y
(C) The supplemental debt statement

required by said Law has been duly
mads and filed In the office of theWoodbrldge to be held on February 16,,

1987, kindly write or apply in person ; Townshin Clerk nnd a comDlete exe-'
to the undersigned st once, requesting cuted orlnlnal thereof has been filed
thst s oiniltn tbstnUe ballot be for-1 in the offlce of the Director of the
warded to you, Such request must stale I Division of Local Government of the
your home address, and the address to | State of New Jersey, and such state-
Whlch such ballot should be sent, ami! ment shows that the gross debt of the
mutt be signed with your signature and TownBhiD as denned In section 40:1-76
sttt* the reason why you will not be of said Law ts Increased by this ordl-
tbls W vote at your ususl polling plsoe n»nce by 1178.400, and the Issuance of
No oivltlan sbsentee ballot will be fur- the said obligations authorised by this

ordlnangc Is permitted by the exception
t ined ln subsection (dl of sectionnlshsd or forwarded to any applicant

unless request thsretor Is received not
l*«l than eight days prior to the elec-
tion, tod cop tains the foregoing In-
forrostlon.

Dtted: January 3, l»57.
WILLIAM HKRMSEN. Hecretary
Botrd of Fire Commissioners
District No. 13
Oolqntu, N. J.
p. a BOX i n
Rshwsy, N. J.

I.-L. 1/10/57

NOTICE
U hereby e!T*o t t t t tbj tol

have heretofore beeo and sre hereby
_ „ . „ , r«sp*cOvely tutdiorlwd ts local lm-

miinioVptT Band dMlntne* was provemenU to be made or acquired by

p o t u f U t e d in said Section 3. there
havt been bwtQfore snd tre hereby
appropriated the rtipectlvo uunui of

M of the
|e County
on the Ith d s /

/that wld ordlp*

> s r coasl4«rttlon
r n«*tlnf of said
L M to be b«ld tt '
fihe kltmo»l»l M

M l » S t

rviioo"?. u (•
rtafMr as Ml
•Mi- at which

- who m*y >•
_. i n n an • t.

tt tt I»I4 public
th* SMD*. '..

ordlnangc Is perm y t po
contained ln subsection (dl of section
40:1-16 of said law to the debt limita-
tions prescribed by Said Law.

(di The following Items, as defined
und authorized by section 40:1-55 oi
said Law. are autt shall be charged as a
part of the cost of said several purpose!
to be financed by the Issuance of said
obligations: (1) not exceeding 13,000 on

' ' ' nee of said
exceeding

account of the cost of Isi
obligations; snd (J) nB

stated p p p
r wld Improvements or

being inclusive of

oiootftfc
p'fp'oses. sald'Wnii betni luclualve of
all sbiropnttloiis heretofore nude
therefor nod amounting In the ugure-
iiatl to 1189,331 includlntl the aggregate
sum of 4JJ31 as the several down pay-
mants /or stld UnprovemeiiU or pur-
notet reaulitd by law luid mure par-
E l a r l y desortbtd In said Section 3
tM now avtllible ti«r.for by virtue
ofnrotltlon In a budget or budgets of
th*Townsh:

atctton 1.

turrl

, . „ „ . , adopttd.
. v . the financing of u ld

its or purpottui and to meet
, v. said a.lty.211 appropriatlout

„ . . ..,i»W«<l l«r by tppllcatlou here-
UM*T (ff said down paymentt, negotl-
MM HDdl of tliu TowiMhlp, tkch to
M M»»O M "8*w«r ASMWniint Bond,"
— i t̂bprtjted to be lasusd ln

tmount of int.ioo put-
U»H Bond Law, uonstl-
I 40:1-1 to 40:1-98 of the

" Hew J»rai>y. In »n-
• of uld bond*

u ld lm-
nsgotlablt

u In » principal
I178.4O0 art here-

punutnt to
» pretorlMd

. m»r»te of
wld

$9,300 on uccount or engineering and
Inspection costs and legal expenses;
and (3) not exceeding W.100 on account
of Interest on obligations to nuance
evich cost during the period permitted
by said Section.

(e) Nothing will be contributed by
the Township at Urge to payment of
the cost of any of euld Improvement*
or purports, and the estlmnted amount
of the special ttMSaments to be levied
on property specially benefited by each
of said Improvements U the total
amount of the appropriation hereby

NOTICB
Notice II hereby given that the fol-

lowing tminlclpul Bond ordtnaucn was
introduced and pawed cm first reading
at a meeting of the Townnhlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, New Jerpev,
held ou the 8th dty of January, 1057,
and that Mid ordinance will be taken
up, after a public hearing thereon, far
lurihtr cpnslderttlpn and final passage
at a ine»tlng of said Township Com-
mittee th be held at lU meeting room
'» the Memorial Mimlolpal Building.
No. i Main Street, WoodbrldM. Ntv
..'ermy. on the JJud day of January,
1947 H 1:00 P. If. (E.«T.i or u toou
thereafter as said matter tan be
reached, at which time and place all
tenon* who may bo inttflMted thereto
wit) be givea an opportunity to be
tietrd t t j»ld publlo mtiut cotwtrn-
lug th* tame.

for such Improvement, and the
number of tnnusl Installments ln which
all such special assessments may be
paid Is ten (10).

Section 5. The cost of etch such
local Improvement, to the extent of
th« amount of the appropriation here-
by mtde therefor, shall be paid by
special assessments which shall be
levied ln accordance with law on prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, aa
nearly as may be tn proportion to and
not ln excess of the peculiar benefit.
advantage or Increase In value which
the respective lots and parcels of real
estate shall be deemed to receive by
reason of said local Improvement. The
owner of anv land upon which any such
assessment shall have been made mat
pay such assessment In the number of
equal Imuial Installments herelnabove
determined, all as mdy be provided ln
accordance with law and with legal
Interest on the unpaid balance of the
assessment.

Section 6. The full faith and credit
of the Township are hereby pledged
to the punctual payment of the prin-
cipal of and Interest on the said obit*
gstlons authorized bv this ordinance.
Said obligations shall be direct, un-
limited obligations of the Township,
and the Township shell be obligated
to levy ad valorem taxes upon all the
taxable property within the Township
for the payment of said obligations and
Interest thereon without limitation of
rate or amount.

Section 7. This ordinance shall be
deemed to supersede snd repeal all
ordinances of the Township heretofore
adopted to the extent that any of said
ordinances appropriated moneys tor the
Improvements described ln Section 3 of
this ordinance ln excess of the appro-
priation heretofore made and to the
extent that any of said ordinances
authorize* the Istusnoe of bonds or
notes of the Township for financing
any of the purposes described In Sec-
tion 3 of this ordinance, but nothing
herein shall be deemed to Impair the
validity of any obligation of the Town-
ship Incurred aud outstanding pur-
suant to said ordinances so repealed,
and all obligations so incurred and now
outstanding shall be deemed to be obli-
gations Incurred uud out«tanding un-
der this ordinance

Section 8. This ordinance shall take
effect tWenty (20) days after tbc first
publication thereof after final Pttwage,
us, provided by said Local Bone>j£V^

I.-L. 1/10/57

i c
HUGH B. WIOJSY,

Msyor
B. J. DUHIOAN,

Township Clerk

fwnstajp Writ

AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS OR NOTES OF TOTt TOWN-
BH1P FOB FINANCING 1MB 8AMTS

BB IT OftDAINBJP BY T M TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTSS OF TWJ TOWN-
SHIP OF WOOPOBIDOI, IN THE.
ROONTY OF MmDUBIX,.N»W J W -
S i r (not less than two-thirds of it)
the numbers thereof alDrmttivtiy oon-
currlng) AS FOLLOWS:

flection I. live ssveral Improvements
described In Section 3 of this ordinance
have heretofore been and are hersby
respectively authorised a* loctl Im-
provements to be made or ooqulreil by
the Township of Woodbrldge. In th*
County of Middlesex, Mow Jersey, tat
the stld several unMO*smant* of ptir-
poses stated in said Section. X Mere
h«v» been heretofore and an Iwpfb
approprlsud, the ruptotly* M
maa»y th*i*to eUted t s t w ab
MOW made fat stld
purpatM,

Finally Believed His Eyes ^nd Ears I
He has heard and read a gn»t many wonderful A curVfc in the road ahead? He simply follows
L s a h o u t this new 1957 Cadillac since it made it with the arc of h» hands and the car responds

it8 first appearance a few brief weeks ago- with perfect obedience. • '
w A hill in the offing? He just nudges the acceler,

ator and the c»r sweeps up and pvtr *s effortlessly
as if it were traveling the level road.

A> stop'Ught coming up? He presses his
y, he began to wonder if it ever so gently-on the W braking pedal

too good to he true. Could any motor * come, to the smoothest "surest stop imagina
£££ U " f " t * U> true wbilbey say about thi»

--about its magnificent new luxury, for instance
. . . its brilliant new power anil responsiveness ] , ,
its marvelous new handling [ease,. . . and its
extraordinary new smoothness of ride,

fby
Vf

as this latest "car of care"

Well, he's decided to pat his eyes and ears to
the test today. And,the verdict is unmistakablel * « * ,

It's a joy just to lean Uck info thoae deep, soft How about you? Have you he^rd the womferful
cushions ah4,look out over that graceful hood things thty're saying abut tM 1957 "" " '
into tKe bepVoning highway.

'Arid wfe| » reyektio» the .m•>

• ' • • • * •
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Soodbridge, CartereT to Clash in Cage Tilt Tomorrow
Barrons Hand ti

•32^^:w*.o^?co;-TXX>?rft

• •• Earlier this week we took heed of a letter addressed

to this, desk from a Mr. Bowler-Sponsor. Normally, a

letter unsigned is disregarded, but since the content

of ftie letter is definitely unfair to us and the rest of

the bowling leagues, we are going to attempt to

atraighten him out on a few items. •

Mr. Bowler-Sponsor claims that his league, the
Craftsmen House, received no recognition in the Janu-
afy 3 edition of The Independent-Leader. If he will
glftnce over the sports page once again, he will find
that the C.H.L. is listed first.under "Strikes and
Spares." We never fail to print what is sent to us
regardless of the size of the league. And, if Mr. Bowler-
Sponsor will check with Hack Chomicki, the Craft-
men's Club Bowling Director, he will find that a
photographer has always been at his disposal to take
pictures of winning teams and outstanding individual
performance. In the past five years, more pictures of
the Craftmen's House League champions have
been taken than any other circuit in the township.
There again, Mr. Chomicki can back us up.

Mr. Bowler-Sponsor claims Ms C. H. L. is one of
the best in the county and has higher averages and
recojds than most leagues. He and the bowlers in the
league are to be congratulated for that. But, because
they are the best, we do not feel that they are entitled
to any more than the once a week enthusiptwwho
has just as much interest in "the game. We have always
given the Recreation Senior, Intermediate and Junior
basketball leagues equal space, because we judge
them all as athletes and not by the amount of points
they score in a ball game. The same goes for bowling
—every league that turns in a score sheet properly
filled out will be given equal space under "Strikes and
Spares."

Mr. Bowler-Sponsor took offense at the publicity
' given the St. Cecelia Women's Bowling League of Iselin

and called it a mediocre organization, which we
consider an unjustified remark. The girls enjoy the
game as much as the men, although their scores are
not as'high. The reaso'n the Iselin circuit is given added
space each week is simply because of the efficiency of
their league secretary. Each week she sends us com-
plete coverage on all four matches including the indi-

1 Vidual three-game scores of the 40 bowlers in the league
With such information, we are able to put together
a sizable story. If you will check again witb Mr.
Chomicki, you will find out that we requested similar
information from the various men's leagues three years
ago. It goes to prove that the so-called mediocre St.
Cecelia League is a well-organized unit. *

Mr. Bowler-Sponsor in his last complaint- refers

to the amount of money it costs to back a team and

feels that he is entitled to added publicity. Under

those circumstances, we can't classify him as a true

sportsman, since his reason for being affiliated with

bowling is purely selfish. We don't know the exact

cost of financing a bowling team, but the sponsors of

a Little League club are assessed from two to three

hundred dollars for a brief season. And, we are happy

to report, that in five years not one Little League

sponsor has complained about publicity or his- team's

standing in the league.

Mr. Bowler-Sponsor, sports in this town would have

a very difficult time surviving without financial sup-

port, and no one realizes that more than we do. We

take our hats off to all sponsors from the little to

the big. In closing we would like to add that in ten

years at this desk, you have the rare distinction of

being the first to complain unjustly.

HOOKERS . . . Paul YuhasJ bowling for the Fitz

Contractors in the Woodbrfdge Township League at

the Bowl-Mor alleys, hit a nifty 268 game before

winding up with a 606 s e t . . . Jack Maijcos of St. Mary's
(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Cops and Teachers
Slate Court Came
To Benefit Charity

WOODBRIDGE — After four
• years of constant negotiations,
! terms have finally been reached
In order to bring together the
Township Police Department and
the Township Elementary Teachers

| to participate In a basketball g*tne
for the benefit of the 1957 lnde-
pendent-Leader Christmas f"und.
The star studded attraction will
take place Saturday nltfht at eight
o'clock at the Barron Avenifl> gym.

Joe McLaughlim a former Wood-
bridge High and St. Mary's ath-
lete, has been selected to coach the
twenty-man police squad which Is
considered one of the best to rep-
resent the local law enforcement
department In recent years, the
age of the squad varies from 22 to
50, but McLnughtln feels experi-
ence and youth will form a win-
ning combination.

The Elementary Teachers have
been practicing under the guidance
of Coach Ernie Dubay, who has an
array of former college stars in his
llne-up,i,Dubay Is of the opinion
that his club will no doubt be op-
posing a rugged police team and,
therefore, has been tutoring his
boys in his new slip ahd slide of-
fense.

To insure that the Teachers ad-
here to the rules, McLaughlin will
have Sgt. Henry Dunham on hand
to issue friendly summonses. The
Police coach stated, "If they try
to block our shots, shoot with both
hands, dribble more than twice,
take rebounds off our backboards
or move in for lay-ups, we will
have Serjeant Durham blow his
whistle and issue tickets on the
spot. After all, we want to be fair
about this game."

Opposition Afreet

rREVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-
NOVEMBER — - — —

Ail* TRAUA 'AMERICA P0/*iH* rfs
MEM TRACK AHP FlElP, WtfitiltiG

& OF f !
OL YMP/C

OLYMPIC
weiGUT

UFTlliSfiUTWti$
BECAtK£

at

When Dubay heard of Mc-
Laughlin's Intentions, he was a
little bewildered, but agreed to
stick to the set of unorthodox re-
strictions because his squad mem-
bers are not financially fixed to

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

AHP
YOUH6E*>f

EVER
HiAV/-
HEIGHT

PATTCfiSOA/

IOWA vtm$ 3/6 Ttii TITLE AHP
ROSB. 0OWL BIP- YALE,
TAKES FIRST OFFICIAL IV
ISA6VE Tine. '

L

_ _ VOTEO
MOST VALUABLE PIAYCRA/ID
a youns PITCHING AHURPS.

Newly-Formed Club Trips
Vets in Intermediate Loop

Iona in Triumph
Over Fordham '5

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Iona i 4
5)r John's 3
Holy Cross 2
Fordham 2
Seton Hall 1
Villanova 0

WOODBRIDGE—Iona continued
to wreak havoc in the St. James'
Grammar S c h o o l Basketball
League this week by romping to a
19-10 victory over Fordham for
their fourth straight decision since
he start of the season.

Pete Trackimowlcz, one of the
ircuit's leading icorers, -was ohce
gain top man for Iona with three
ield goals and two free throws
or eight points, while his sharp-
hpoting mate, Carmen Setticem.
tallowed with six.

The game itself was a low-scor-
ing affair, but Iona had it all the
way. The league leaders took a 5-2
advantage in the first period, then
ncreased it 9-5 at the halftime in-
ermission.

In the one-sided third frame,
Iona outshot Pordham, 7-1, to put
the game on ice. Pordham had the
upper hanfl in the fourth quarter,
edging Iona, 4-3.

Sam Lomonico, Fordham's cap-
able forward, hit the hoops ac-
curately for seven points to pace
his team offensively.

A rash of points in the third
period paved the way for Holy
Cross' 18-15 verdict over winless
Villanova.

Both clubs fought it out on even
terms during the initial session
with the score winding up even at
4-4. In the second period Villanova
tallied four points while holding
Holy Cross to reach the midway
point on top, 8-4.

Holy Cross RaUiea
Holy Cross staged a big, come-

back in the third (quarter by rally-
ing for 10 counters to take over the
topside of the score, 14-8. Villa-
nova once again outshot Holy Cross
in the fourth period, 7-4, but fell
short of leveling the count before

FOR LEASE
in

CARTERET(
\' I

Brand new, 2 Lay service station.
Modern porcelain building, owned
by major pit company. Excellent
opportunity for the right persqn.

WOODBRIDGE — If the first
round of games in the Recreation
Intermediate Basketball League
are an indication of things to
come, there will be numerous sur-
prises In the circuit before the con-
elusion of the current campaign.
One of the early upsets saw the re-
cently organized Sewaren A. A.
trip the veteran Kelner Colts, 45-
37, at the local Barron Avenue
gym.

The Waterlront live took the
lead during the first half, 18-12,
due to their effectiveness at the
foul line. They sank six free throws
out of nine attempts, while the
best the Colts could accomplish
was two out of nine.

The Kelner quintet made a fight
pf it In the third and fourth quar-
ters, but when the smoke cleared
Sewaren still maintained a slight
27-25 margin to protect their lead

Richie Edmonds and Dick Kuz-
ma were Sewaren's best from the
floor with productions of 15 and
12, respectively. The Colts' top
shooters were Don Lucas 11 and
Harold Ford 10.

A strong first-half paved the
way for the Edgar Hill Boys 36-31
triumph over the Hopelawn In-
dians in one of the league openers.

Edgar Hill got off to a slow start
in the first period, but rallied In
time to outshoot Hopelawn, 10-6.
In the second session with Johnny
Tunas sinking six points, Edgar
Hill boosted their lead over the In-
dians to a 24-13 score at the half-
way point.

the league sit up and take notice
by viriut «.' iheir clean cut 43-18

Defending Champs
Post Senior Loop
Victory in Debut

WOODBRIDOE — The Fords1

Boys Club, the defendlns cham-
pions in the Recreation Senior
Basketbal League, made a fine
start to capture the 1057 crown by
defeating the Eldorados in the
seasons opener by a 55-34 score.

As strange as. it may seem, the
handwriting was on the wall as
early as the first period when Fords
sped out front, 18-4, t h e second
quarter was a replica of the first
with the Eldorados falling behind,
38-8, at the halftime Intermission.
Leo Segyllnskl was the victor's
mainstay from a scoring point dur-
ing the first half with 21 counters.

The Eldorados cut Fords' margin
in the second phase of the game,
outshootlng their opponents. 28-18,
but the gap was far too wide to
close before the final Whistle.

Seygllnski. the former Barron
star, was the Fords' star by ling
ing up 26 points,- while his team-
mates. Larry Swanick and Bob
Wtskowski. trailed with totals of
nine and eight, respectively. Ray
Bonczek paced the Eldorados from
the floor by chalking up eight
markers,

Dangells. one of the expected
powers in the league, subdued a
strong Arty and George's quintet,
56-41, in a well played game at
Hopelawn.

Dangell's, with several new
players in the lineup, took com-
mand during the initial frame to
sepd Art and George's trailing, 12-
6. However, the Woodbridge club
caught fire in the second period
with a 14 point splash which cut
Iselin's advantage at the half to a
22-20 count.

Spark Dies
The spark that Arty and

George's ignite* in trie seconddecision over the Screaming J's.
Joe Tirpak and Johnny Paul j frame died" out in the third when

were the Playboy's big guns o*- j
fensively wit hclusters of 15 and
10, while the Screaming J's sharp-
shooter was Allan Koperwhals
who collected seven markers.

St. Mary's \( inner
AtHalf-favMark

Richard Barlund, the Barrens'
versatile center, Is shown above
practicing his effective lay-up
shot which hag been his chief
offensive weapon this season.
Coach John Tomczuk expects bif
things from his lanky eager in

the future.

FINAL FIRST HALT STANDINGS
W L

St. Mary's, Perth Amboy 5
St. Francis', Metuchen ...... 3
St. James', Woodbridge .... 2
Our Lady of Peace, Fords 2
Holy Trinity, Perth Amboy 2
St. Joseph's, Carteret 1

Uangell's overpowered them, 14-5,
to take over, 36-25. Iselin coasted
home in the fourth quarter, out-
producing the fading Woodbridge
club. 20-16.

Angelo Armando, an All-Town-^
jship forward last year, was top
jman in the scoring column for
I Dangell's with nine field goals and
| two fouls for 20 points; while Jim
I Mover placed second with 14. Arty

nd George's most effective of-
tensive performer was Harold
Perry, who hit for 18 counters.

Sun's Association from Hope-
lawn encountered little difficulty
pouncing the Sewaren A. A. by a
wide 72-29 tally at the-Barron Ave-
nue gym.

Avenel Club Posts
2 Court Victories

To Staten Isk
By 6548 Verfl
WOODBRIDGE — Wofldfc

High propped for its flll-lropOl
Bump with Carteret tomorroVl
nt, the now high school gyr
posting a clean cut 65-48 Vft
over Curtis High of Staten tt

'earlier this week, The Wtt
conch John Tomcmk's first

i sonson over a scholastic cluk
| Carteret took on the blgMi
garded Sayreville caters Tue

i and suffered their first def«
; the season, The Bombers,
i have only tnsted defeat oWfc
| season, dropped the Bamblett
j 42 in a nlp-and-tuck struggle, 1
revllle and the Barrons clau

| earlier this year and the Bom
', manipulated a 88-49 decision
the locnl dribblers.

The Ramblers, under Coach
Sprwak, have a wcll-balai
tenm with exceptional storing i
ily. Tlw- trio of sharpshooter*
peeled to Klve the Red Blaien
most trouble tomorrow nl|hl
Paul Sweria. Richie Pott* andC
Cnrmlrlmrl. thr football rtir.

The Rrd Blazers got off I
slow stini ngnin.it Staten Ml
but once tliclr offense tMfU
dick, the outcome of the g
was nover in doubt. Th« j
production was Woodbrldgt's h
cst this season and it l» pot
they may be in a position 1
here on In to display a formM

| scoring punch.

Bob Kasico, who appears t<
Improving with every gtuw,
top man on the Barron club
fensively with nine field got)*
two fouls for 20 points, wnlla J
Oonyo tallied 18 counter*
played a terrific all around gi

Start Is Dull
The first quarter was a dull

fair with neither team MoriG
point during the first two and
half minutes of play. Ra
Brooks, the Barron forward, bi
the famine with a one hander
free throw to send the home t>

Attack FailB
Hopelawn came back strong in

the third period with a 12 point
uprising to whittle the lead to a
30-25 count, but the best they
could do in the final act w|ts keep
even at 6-6.

Bruce Younger was at his best
for Edgar Hill, sinking five shots
from the floor and four free throws
for 14 points; while Ronnie Gasior-
owski trailed with eight. The In-
dians' offensive mainstays were
Al Yanovsky and Johnny Pastor
with clusters of 15 and 11.

The St. James' C.Y.O., one of
the better clubs in the league las'
year, showed real class by over-
Whelming the Re bounders, 41-24,
at Hopelawn.

Jerry DIMaio and Allan Jordan
were the Saints' most accurate

WOODBRIDOE — St. Mary's of
Perth Amboy clinched the first
half championship in the St.
ames' Parochial School Basket-

]all League with ease after trounc
ng Holy Trinity, also from Perth
Amboy, by a convincing 47-30
:ount.

George Reilley, talented center,
was at peak form for St. Mary's,
pumping nine field goals and three
:ouls through the hoops for 21
points, while his teammate Jack
Maikos was also busy racking up
points with 14 to his credit.

Holy Trinity put a scare Into the
first half champs in the first quar
ter by rolling out front, 13-8. St.
Mary's made a slight comeback in
the second frame with a nine poim
splash to cut Holy Trinity's lead
to a 20-17 margin at the mldwaj
point.

Whatever hopes Holy Trinity vi
sioned of. pulling the upset of the
year disappeared in the second
half when St. Mary's got going and
commenced to outshoot their op-
ponents, 15-6, in .the third quarter
and 15-4 in the fourth to lock up
the title.

Dennis Hodovance was the
mainstay on the Holy Trinity team
with 19 points.

St. James* Edged
Our Lady of Peace came up with

Its best game of the current season

Lotario in Front
Tony Ijotario, Stan's versatile

center, raked in 24 points to lead
his team's attack. Following Lo-

partment were Jerry McCabe 14,
Bemie Check ll,\and Tony Mazza
10.

In one other league contest, the
Ivy's from Woodbridge showed

W O O D B R I D O E-Scheno's
Cities Service Colts of Avenel won
their fifth and sixth games of the
season by tripping the Delany
Juniors and the Y.M.C.A. Inter-
mediates of Perth Amboy.

Scheno's decisioned the Delany
Jrs., 51-47, but only after waging
an all-out battle to subdue the
scrappy Amboy cagers.

The first half was a slow moving
session with the Avenel quintet
falling behind, 29-18 at the half-
time intermission.

Avenel caught fire in the third
quarter with a 14 point splash
which out into the Amboyans lead
by a 35-28 count. Jimmy Dunda
paced the rally with six points.

With the outcome of the game
on the line in th
Coach Gordon Toye's Colts broke
loose for 19 points which settled
the Issue in their favor only

before the

out front 3-0, Gonyo then
rebound shot and a lay-up tc
the margin 7-0. Johnny Mo
and Ray Ratkowski made it c
by combining their shoots fat
points to draw up 7-6. Kaako
with a free throw, but Ken Q:
mathy sank a one hander to 1
the count 8-8. Semlntlci coime
with a one hander, but the
was shortlived when Ratkoi
popped a lay-up through tht r
at the buzzer to keep it evei
10-10.

At the start of the second per
Kaskoi and Moskel matched
pointers to keep abreast 12-12.
this point Kasko, Seminski, Bn
and Gonyo sank Held goals to s
the Barrons flying forward 20
Kimbal's two fouls made it 20
After Kasko and Gonyo hit v
shots from outside to make It

A.C.
Lee Jordan and Ronnie Granat

were the offensive stars for the
Ivy's after hitting the hoops ac-
curately for totals of 18 and 13.
Liberty's big etui was Robert Ran-
kin, who flipped in 10 markers.

CYO Annihilates

14, the Red Blazers pulled gradi
game-ending | iy ahead until they set the pad

the halftlme intermission 38
gun was Jack | Kasko and Qonyo tallied ei

WOODBRIDGE--In one of the
most one-sided games ever played \

Maikos who hit for 14 points, while
Pavolnas, Dunda and LaBlanca
followed with 12,11 and 10, respec-
tively.

Scheno's sixth win over the
Y.M.OA. was a romp compared to
the struggle with the Delany Jrs.
as they swept the contest by a 50-
24 figure.

LaBlanca and Dunda were the
Coltts' most accurate shooters from

I the floor with productions of 15
and 10. Richie Rubaha paced the
Y cagers after checking in with
10 counters.

Thus far this season the Colts

shooters during the fracas > with
point totals of ll and M.' The
Hopelawn offensive star was Bobby
Brltton, who hit the lops squarely
for nine digits.

The Avenel Presbyterians,
trailing 20-19 at the half, made a
strong comeback during the aec-

, afler

lcaUajter6P.M.

the final whistle.
Denny Leahy sparked the Holy

Cross attack from the floor with
five field goals for 10 points, while
Richie Peck assisted with six
counters. John Toye and Nell
Casey were the big nun* for Villa-
nova with productions of six and
five, respectively.

St. John's took over undisputed
possession of second place in the
standings after posting a convinc-
ing 26-10 victory over 8eten Hall.

Paul Nagy, the St. John's cen-
ter, reaped the game's Individual
scoring laurels by pinpointing
seven shots from the floor *M
one foul through the nets for 15
markers. Richie Toth copped the

|1 victor's runner-up honors with
eight points. John Doros tapped 9
dibits through the rims to lead
Seton Hall In the scoring depart-
ment-

Three games are scheduled for

to edge St. James', 29-28, in a real
thriller which had the large crowd
on hand in an uproar all the way.

The surprijiog Fords club
launched its offense early by romp-
ing out front, 11-4, in the very first
quarter. In the second session the
tables turned completely with St.

iall League, the St. James' C.Y.O.
annihilated the Hopelawn Indians,
1-4, in a game played at the Bar-
on Avenue Court.
St. James' was brilliant defen*

ively, holding the Indians score-
less during the first three quarters.
While checking their oppeiients,
the Woodbridge club rattled the
hoops for point totals of 6,17 and
0 in the first three frame;.
Hopelawn cracked the ice in the

J a m e s ' o n to keepmdpha^ o rthegam7topost» p p

4«-37 trtumph over the St. Cecelia,5core e v e n a t » - » » l t h e nalf'
F d f i l d t i d

Saturday afternoon
eourt oa

at Urn St.

C.Y.O. from Iselin.
Avenel had the best of It in the

first period, outscorlng St. Cece-
lia's 9-6, but the ftelin gang rallied
for 14 points in the second frame
to forge ahead at the midway point
20-19.

With the chips down in the sec-
ond half, thQ Presbyterians club-
bed Iselin, 9-6. in the third stanza
and 18-12 in the third.

B*rsdy Star*
Graham Barsely, Avenel's stellar

guard, had himself a big nlghtj
pumping eight field goals and five
fouls through the nets for 21
points. Iselin'i top producers were
Daniel Black and Bob Vernachlo
With totals of 11 and 9.

In » real thriller, Which was not
decided until the last minute of
play, the Thunder Birds rode to a
close 28-28 triumph over 8^. An-
drew's of Avenel. •

tf doubt the hero of the Thun-
dir BW club was Pete Marttak,

hil J

Fords failed to give ground In
the third frame and pumped eight
points into the nets to take over
the lead, 23-21. With the chips
down in theijfinal canto, Our Lady
of Peace protected a one-pom'
lead down to the wire.

Fords hero was Jimmy Deegan,
who flipped in'16 points to cap-
ture the game's individual scoring
honors. Frank Keleman and Jim
Ploersch were, the St. James' stan
with totals of 12 and 8.

8t. Francis' of Metuchen secured
second place iy the final first hal;
standings by subduing St. Joseph';
40-36 in a well played game.

Tom Degnan paced the Metuch
en club offensively with a 16 poln
cluster, while Carteret's best shoot'
«r from the floor was Richie Den-
gelegi, who collected 10.

Sunday afternoon at one o'clock,
Our Lady of Peace is scheduled to

13 while Jo*
f**Wt p̂gt •ps*'1 I j*

™!?
and the Barron Freshmen.

Demons

Tackling is Major
Gridiron Hazard

points apiece during the deck
second frame.

Boost Advantage
Woodbridge continued to c

shoot Curtis High throughout
third period 19-12 to up their
vantage to a 55-38 count. Ka
was high man for Tomes
cagers during the session Wltlj t
counters. The Barron mer
emptied his bench in the H
stanza and the aggressive
were at their best, holding the
ttors even at 10-10,

Ken Oyarmathy, Staten Islan
high scoring forward, was the \

(Continued on Page H

CHICAGO—Fifty-two percent of
all serious Injuries In football are

, associated with tackling, a survey
ourth period when Mel Pfiefffcr! showed today. The study by a na-

and Bob Borbely sank field goals i tlonal committee Is part of a re-
for four ipoints St James' ac i po t bei d i ti it

g tlonal committee Is part of a re-
or four ipoints. St. James' ac- i port being made in connection with

counted
period.

final

stellar
guard, popped 16 pjjnte through

Ed Pagak,

the hoops, while illo contrib-

the
r*- off WUat Bt. Mary i on
labor Avenue

ft fr*
eeurt. Two

thTM

uted 11 to the winning cause.
The Diamoss launched the 1957

campaign on the right foot by
sending the Schenos down to a 19-
13 defeat. The game, played at the
Barron Avenue gym, was a slow-
moving affair as the final score
indicates.

Diamoss maintained the upper
hand during the first half, out-
ahooting Schenos, 16-2, in the first
quarter and 6-2 again in the third.
Schenos cut the margin somewhat
in the third stanza, outproducing
Diamoss, 6-3, but the eventual
winners protected their lead in the
fourth fro me by outgunning
Scheno's, 4-3

Sohcnot Post Win
Earlier in the week, Schenos

cracked the vln eolumn with a 31-
92 surprise victory over Bertolami
Brothers of Port Reading.

Jimmy Dunda flipped six field
goals and a pair of free throws
through, the rims to pace Scneuos,
while runner-up honors went to
Ales Katko and Jo* Roberts, who
eoleoted clusters of seven and five,
re*poctlwly. Port Reading's beet

meetings of various groups of the
National Federation of State High
School Athletic Associations and
National Junior College football
committee.

The survey said some IB fatal
Injuries occurred during the past
season. Data Indicated 28 per cent
of all serious Injuries were to
players tackling an opponent and
24 per cent to the players being
tackled. .

The Burvey Indicated that the
safest position is that of center,
A player in UM backfield incurs
the greatest number of injuries
and a player on the end of the
line the next are«tett.>

Questionnaires, circulated to
20,000 coaches and official*, indi-

<Continued on Page Nineteen)

p y Por
offensively were g e

Johnny Sedlak
t awl Richie

.50uonmsH
8RBYICB

CAI4,

ANK'S
RADIO A TELEVISION

(si NIW rauntswws AVB
FOBDS

PHOMl

HI-MMt1

Drive A Safe Cm
Acme Garage'

Front-End Specie
On Brakes - Alignment
and Wheel Balancing

BRAKES
1. Adjust Brakes on All

4 Wheels

2. Pack Wh«l Bearings
3. Shock Teat Brake*

ALIGNMENT
1. Correct Caster
2. Correct Camber
3. Correct Toe-in

BALANCE
1. Dynamic Balance
2. Static Balance

Both* Front i Wbeeb

Ret.SH 095
FREE MTttUTE ON

COLLISION WORK

ACMEI&I
OPP.

AMBOY AV*.
PFBIf

VA-6-Wtt.
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I t l K E S . . . Sports Flashes . . .

THURSDAY, JANUARY IO> 1957

Sl'NDAY NITE

30
26
23
23
18
17
16
15
14
13

waa head
of the Boston Celtics basket-

ball team for two y«ar« »nd wan
backfleid conch with the Boston
Yanks.two seasons.

Joe Berrurdl, captain of Iona
College's Basketball team, wears
number 13 on his Jwaey, The 24-

22,year-old 6-1 Junior comes from the
2SjBronx. He averaged 20.1 polnu

25
26

i,;,lski 212, RayOerlty
•:ii)ino 205. Johr/Ur-
(ioiis/eon 201.

,„, winners: Spoilers,
;,1VKV: Lucky Five
nn'is: ft''"0 Pliaefla

last season, He formerly played
With the Brooke Army Medical
Center team In Texas.

You can Just about put two foot-
ball fields together, end to end,
Inside the Eastern Washington
C&llege fteldhouse. The mammouth
structure, 610 feet long and 120

, \T. NITE MIXED
W
3

. . . . 2
'• 3

. 2
1
1
1
0

2

winners: Norwood
,i Darling Furnl-'

J^ln ^T , I > S h U t ° U t S ln the » a m e WOTl<» S « « «
Dartmouth C o l l e g e basketball [in 26 years, it last hapMfied In
coach, formerly coached In the ; 1920 when Walter Malls and Stan

%2?T ??£ ^nk8 H Wft h d Covel«<*'e °' Cleveland blanked
the Dodgers In the sixth and sev-
enth game of th»t Series.

Wayne State University doesn't
klok a field goal very often, but

hen it does, it menus something.
Half-back Jim MacMlllan's field
:oal enabled Wayne to beat Wegt-
rn Reserve 10-7.

Elgin Baylor, the Seattle Unl-
wslty center who scored 76 points
InrlKg the All College basketball
ournament last week, was named

trie tourney'g mort valuable player.

Thl« Is a fish story about the
ig one that didn't get away. Mrs.

Blanche Puller of Uttleton, fishing
at Roanoke Rapids Lake with a
group of friends, law a big flsh
slip off the lioole juat as she was
about to land It. She leaped Into
the lake and scooped up the flsn
in her skirt. The flaherwoman's
eward for the wetting "was a base

weighing one and a half pounds,

WoodbridgeCagers
(Continue* from Sports Page)

'tors' most accurat« shooter from
the floor with 16 points.

Coach Prank Capraro's Barren
Jayvtei iwept the preliminary
game, taking the Perth Amboy
Y.M.CA. Intermediates by a 64-43
tally. Richie Tyrrell and Johnny
Nagy shared offensive honors for
the Red and Black with 10 points
apiece; while John Plynn collected
JO f *

I!,H1<TS; Veto's T. V, feet wide, was originally a drill hall
\ , m l Acres. |at, the Farfagut Naval Base at
winners: St'hwenz.er Bayview, In north Idaho.

i : i | | r poolers.
Bill Bell, Syracuse backfleld

coach, was an air force pilot dur-
ing World War II.

Miss Zlbby I* the dam of handi-
cap ace Summer Tan and must be

1 a proud mare these days. Sum
2 mer Tan made a great comeback
21 in 1856. winning the Plmllco 8pe-

cia),'Gallant Fox and Vosburgh
Handicaps and Is preparing for

i

k . in -

i -,7-178-175—608, M.IHlaleah's rich Wedener, MlsaZlb.
• w Rexter 311, P.i by_*w sold for $400 when the was

K. Stephen 207, J.;« ""

Indoor polo doubleheaders are
played every Saturday by Saltern
States Indoor Polo League ttams

Miinirs Team No. l ' B t t n e Squadron A. Armory right
{ ., J i l g s Q v e r FordsiIn the heart of New York Clt. Bill

"MMIKI Motors over! Hitchcock, son of Tommy Hitch-
cock, Is a member of the New

1. . _- I York A. C. team. Westchester,
1571 Plttsfteld, Squadron A. and Brook

L1 vllle are other teams Ln the league.
12! Matches In the league will end
I4 4Febn»nrl6 but pkyoffs will run
15 until March 9.
18'
2o' Jon Haaven. North Dakota cen
22 ter, holds the Loyola of Chlcag
23 fieldhouse scoring record. As
23 sophomore In 1953. he made 3;
2g!-potnts in one game.
28 |
30
36

ol COLUMBUS •
W

;•. i ) , l | i 3 J

[Minor . 3 1
30
27
25
23
22
22
17.

. 16

.. 15
. 9

; « > ] I

S.ilcs

C.nli 179-235-210~8J4.
jjti. I/iu Qcrlty 212, A.

1 nuts Oerity 311, Kar-i
i T Steinback 207.

MII J .Schubert 202 .L ,
•jDi. i . Murtanh 200.

•.urn' winners: Ryan's
ii Aim.isi Trucktrrn,

S;IIII| over Urban Sun-
i Tavirn over Matiio;
MM stiulii) over Mauro

i. *,nn<Ts: Woodbrldge
: .-i an- Jewelers: Wood-'
i s.ili-s over Bob's T. V.

and Teacher*

Billy O'Dell, the first of si:
bonus players signed by the Balti-
more Orioles since 1954, has signet

nounwd recently. The left handed
pitcher went into the Army ln No
vcmber 1154 and spent the 19Si
season and the batter part of th
1956 Mftion in the service. H
started once last season, going four

Church School
Offers Program

FORDS — Thp anminl church'•'
school program of St.. John's Epis-
copal Church was held Sunday in
School 14. K welrome was extended
by Rev. William H. Payne, Vi:tu,
and tlie entire assembly Joined in
the openliw carol, "O, Como, al!
ye Faithful"

Children of Mrs. Nicholas Elfco's
class recited "God's Day," in uni-
son, and offered the following pro-
gram: "Hello," Karl Katnay; "A
Christmas WiBh," Barbara Knr-
tffiy; "Happy Christmas," Allene
8zychter. "I Like Christmas," Gull
McLaughlln; "At Chrlslmastime."
Kathy Davis; "Help MP Know,"
Donna Pyrtek: "A Thank You,"
Dale-Fennelly; "A Welcome," Lynn
C a r r ; "My Christmas Wish,"
Kathy Qahisgaard; "A Cluistmas
Hope," Diane Koons; "Help me to
Remember," Lynnda-Padula; "Be-

JO for tile Amboylans.

Woodbridte. 165)
O

Brooks, f 4
Hoyda, f i
Semlnskl, f 5
Oonyo, f 9
Ello, 1 0
Kasko, c 9
Barlund, c o
Sutherlln, c 0
Brodkln, g l
Young, i l
FUarowlcf, g 0
Benieleski, g 0
Vernachlo, g 0

Innings against the Chicago White
Sox, yielding four hits.

Touts
Curt la

Oyarratthy, f
RatkowiKV
Moskal, f
Smlechowskl, c
Klmball, c
Berry, g

I Luce, g
Raphaelson,

T h e Wona Scries shutout* Allyson, K
pitched by Don Larsen and Johnny
Kucka for the Yankees against the Total
Dodgers marked the first time that Woodbrldge
a winning team registered two Curtis

31

(41)
O
2

...:.. 7
..:. 2

2
1
0
1
0
1

F
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

F
3
2
4
1
2
0
2
0
2

cause," Jayne Can-; "I Love
esus," John Balog; "Christmas
oy," Robert Zander; "Make i>

Manger," entire -class.
The classes of Mrs. Herbert Zan-

der and" Miss Dorothy Martin:
Opening Carol," Kathy Pape;
Any Room?" Douglas Szychter

and Donald Davis; "Daddy's
Christmas TrAt," Virginia Cook;
"A Task," Thomas Debrowskl;
"Our Father's Gift," David Ba-
Itnski and Robert Dahl.sgaard;
"Dolly's Christmas Lesson," Gall
Koons and Patricia Buckney;
"How Many Chrlstmases?" Gary
Woodruff; "Just One Word," Ar-
thur Hoffman and Martin Padula
"The Best Gift," Jill Fennelly
"Saying Pieces," Robert McCul-
lough,

Mrs. Robert Dahlsgflard's class
A play, "Christmas Day." Richard
Buckney, Lorraine Davis, Lyn Fen
nelly, Sharon Hoffman, Mary Ann
Hunt, Debbie Kolbenheyer, Karen
Jones, David Hunt, Doreen Pringle,
Teddy Pyrtek, Wendy Wargo
Gene Woodruff.

The classes of Miss Joan and

20

I f Mis* Margery Yarusevich: "Th<
Gift of Life," Edward Balog, Joh

IFGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DKl'AHTMKNT OF' STATE

CERTIFICATE OF IHRSOI.imnfc
To fill in whom t l i iw prprtnts

WHEREAS, II nnpenrn to my 8fttl«-
rnriton liv tluiv iinthpntl^fttfid record
nf t!i<> ]irnrpi'tliiit;ti Tor the Voluntary
rtlssnlmi™ therpof hv the unanimous
rrnwnt nt nil thr stockholders, o>-
nonlifrt In mv office t in t DARAl, DE-
VEi OPMENT CORPORATION, » CO--
pnrn'lnn of th!i Rintf, whtw principal
n'lii'f 1=, '.IHiumi i\t No, W0 Hnhwnv
A"<Miuf. in ttiii Tcvnthlp of Wood-
hrlrlac Cnmitv of Middle**, fltatn of
Ni"'- .Ifr'.i'v iKt-rlrrlrk M. AdnipS. F«|. ,

llu1 ni'Piit rliprcln and In chnr'p
'. upon whom prorflsn may bft
I. hns romnllprt with th» raqn'rt-

of Tli'o M, Corporntlons, Oen-
nf Ttcvi'iMl K-Muifi of NPW Jersoy.

ih'-

'ml .

BCBJWJT K>
moms of record, If sny.

Bdn« the premlMl oonunqplf ki
and cIMlguated u . No. Mtt. forth
Drlvt. Pprth Amboj. N . J ,

Trip Etpproxlrntt* »mount;of th*
mi>nt to be 8ntHD«d by UM Ml*
»nm of TwelT« Thoumnd I l lht _
drrd nnd Two Doltort (SHJKM)
BPther with the eo»t» of trfli mlt,

Tonfther with nil nod titiriUMr/
rlKhtfi. pnyllefrflB, rjCffdttluntritC
appurUtnttiCM ttwrraritb MlOUtlnf ;
In mivwlsf 6pp*rlalnlns.

BOURT H.

RAMl'EL SIIBRR,
Attorney.

1 -t, n/Tf/ii: UX M..W./W .

WELCOMES NEWCOMERS: New Jersey's two new Mpmhers of
Congress, Mrs. Florence P. Dwycr lR.-6th District I and Vincent
J. Dellay (R.-I4tli Districti arr shown bcine greeted by Hcpri-
genUt ive^eter Krellnirhiiyson after their arrival al thr ('upltol.

y
prfllmlnnrv In thf lisiUng of tills O r -
tl^.,,,,. „ ' n^io'utlon

NOW THKyiKFODK, I, thr 8<vri>tnrv
of S'II'I- of the Suite of New .lerpny,
I'n I[l-rnln (Vrtlfv tlvit the S(\l(1 COT-
!nir:it!"u d!<' on ihp TwpnM*»t!i dnv of
DrcBiiiiirr. !!!•)(!. (Hi- m mv ofllce » duly
f w n t r r l nnrt »tt»s'pcl ranrant In wtlt-
\iv tn tlie ills-olntlon of u M corporn-
MOII. tufCTitcrt bv nil th(" «tocltJiol()fr«
thrronf, which jnld conwnt and th»
record nf thf procpfdlnes Btor«»ald «re
i w mi file In my said office as pro-
vtilptl liv Inw.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1
hntp lwreto « t mv hund and
nfflxed my official » n l . at

iPcnll Trenton, this Twentieth doV of
December. A. D. one thousand
nine, hi'ti^rtd ahd fl'tv-lU.

EDWARD J. PATTTTO.
8"fretnry of Stnte

I -I, IJ/2T5B; 1/3, 10/57

MIDDLRSKX cntTMTV SlnttOOAf
count

N O T I C E
All jKruons" concerned roiy

notice th»t the Subicrtber,, '
etc.. of Woodbrldrt Floor*.
ceased, Intends to ejhlblt final i
to the Mlddlewx County Coart-1
Dlvliloji, on frld»j, the IBth
January, 1M7. i t 2 P, M., for Mttl
nnd .iiWince; tht Mm* Mfnc'
audited and stated by the Bun

V •

H;
It'

BIRTHDAY DINNER |
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ray- j

mofid Hansen, n Koyen Street,!
mtertalned at a family dinner

Sunday In observance of the eighth
birthday of their son. Scott. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hansen, Lee Hansen, Pords; Mr.
and MrsL Arthur Peddersen and
Norman Pender, Sewaren.

Church Guild Aids
Building Campaign

RETURNS TO COLLEGE
PORDS — Miss Jean Livingston

has returned to Keuka College,
Keuka Park, N. Y. after having
spent the holiday vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lafay-
ette W. Livingston, 15 Dunbar
Avenue.

Miss Lynne Dawson: A play, "The
Story Christmas," Virgin Mary,
Carol Yarusevich; Elizabeth, Lau-
ra Hunt; Angel Gebriel, Dlanne
Seyler; small angel. Roseann Lal-
ley; prophet, Patricia Jones; Jo-
seph, Lara Post; Three Wise Men,
William Dawson, Bernard Harding

PORDS — Mrs. Charles Schuster
presided at a meeting of the Wom-
en's Guild of St. John's Episcopal
Church at the home of Mrs. Fred
A. Olsen, 424 New Brunswick Ave-
nue.

Mrs. Olsen presented Rev. Wil-
liam H. William Payne, Vicar, a
check for $350 as contribution
from the Guild to the building
fund.

Mrs. R. Richard Krauss was
appointed chairman of a roast beef
dinner to be held January 24,11:30
A.M. to 1 P.M, In the auditorium
on Hoy Avenue.

The Guild will meet February 6
at Mrs. Olsen's home.

Buckney, Sharon Seich, Carol De- |and Thomas Petersen; shepherds,
browskl, William Moitz, Terry
Wargo, Sharon Post, Raymond

Barbara. Moitz, Ralph Petersen;
reader," Lynn Dawson; singers,

HardlnsrTtBy Carey, Maureen Me- i Lynne Elko and Carol Harding

TO ELECT §LATE
FORDS — The Executive Board

of the Fords-Edison Bmich of the
Perth Amboy Hospital Guild will
elect officers at a meeting Wednes

coS*
S. Betbert Jafr«e,'I«.,
^ Main 8treet,
WooArldje, N. J., ,
Attorney. I L . -

Laughlfn, Laura Pape, C a r o 1 j Closing carol by entire assembly,
0 Krttuns, Roland Woodruff and,;"Hark! The Herald Angels SinR." !day at the home of the president,
0 Mary McCullouih. j After the program, Santa ClauslMrs. John Janderup, 701 Amboy

The classes of William Post and ; distributed gifts to the children. | Avenue.

SHERIFF'S SALE
UPERIOR COUftf OP NEW JIR6E1'-
•hnnrprv Division, MiddteMU Oountv

Dorket No. F-34B-S8. THE PAUL RE-
VERE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a
corporation of th« 8Ute of Mnuachil'
settR Is Pmntllt. »nd LOR1NO P. PAR-
SONS and GERTRUDE A. PARSONS,
his wife, art Defendants, Writ of Exe-
cution for the sale of morWagsd prem-
ises dated December 7. 1956.

Bv virtue of the nbove ntntpd Writ,
0 m« directed »nd delivered, I will
mooje to sale at public venrtue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWBNTY-TH1RD
DAY OP JANUARY, A D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN
nt the hour of two o'clock by the th«-n
premium (Standard or Dnyllght 3»»-
inR) time, ln the afternoon of the said
dny, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

ALL thnt tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lyinn and being ln the City of
Perth Amboy, ln the County ot Middle-
sex, and In the State df New Jertey:

BEGINNING at a point In the South-
erly tine of North Park Orl»e distant
Easterly alotiK the same 87J 86 feet from
the Intersection of the said Southerly
line of North Park Drive with the east-
erly llhe of Convery Boulevard {also
known as N. J. State Highway Route
No. 4i and running, thence (11 South
4! degrees 59 minutes West 92.91 feet
to a point; thence 12) South 48 degrees
01 minutes East 79.23 feet to a point
In the Westerly line of. Norttl Flrt
Drive, thenoe (3) along the Westerly
line of North Park Drive North 19 de-
grees 44 minutes East 83.60 feet to a
point of curve, thence (4) ln a North-
erly direction on a curve to the left
with a radius of 25 feet nn arc distance
of 29.56 feet to a point of t&ngency In
the Southerly line of North Park Drive,
thence (5) along the Southerly line of
Nortli Park Drive North 48 degrees 01
minutes West 24.43 feet to the point
or place ot Beginning.

NOTICE TO BtDDCBS , .
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tbit ,

sealed bids for (Jie tn'rehaae By ON
Township of N - „ '

125,000 Oalloni More or Lets of
Premium Oasollnt

~ Alternate —
125,000 Gallons of Regulat O»

will be received by th« Towmihlp 1
mlttee of the Township of Wooth
at the Memorial Municipal BuU
1 Main Street, Woodbrtdfe. N«w Ji
until 8 P M , 1ST, on January 13. lfU,
and then at said Memorial Muntol|IU
Building publicly opened md read
aloud.

Plans and specification! rflAy b* OD>
talnnd ln the office of Mr§. V«« U.
Ryin. Administrative Secretary. #1
Main Street, Woortbrldge, N»w J«r«ey.

The Township Committee btrtby tt-
. TV«S the right to reject any Or »11
bids.

B. J, DtrmaAK, ^
Township ClMl

To be advertised In Woodbrldge ttM-
pendent-Ieader and Fordi Beacon 00
JnniMry 3, 1957, and January 10, WfT,
I.-L. 1/3, 10/57

NOTICE TO BIDDERS .
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN thtt

sealed bids for the purchase by th«
Township of

Three 131 2-Door 1957 Plymouth*-
Plaia V-8 Club Sedans

will be .received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldfl
at the Mftnorlnl Municipal Bulldlnf, 1
Main Street, Woodbrldge, New JMMjr,
until 8 P. M., EST, on January 15, t»7,
and ttlen at sstd Memorial »ini«tptt~
Bulldlng publicly opened and t M
aloud. '

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained ln the office of Chief J. R. Ua%
No. 1 Main Street. Woo<ibrldf«/II«W
Jersey.

The Township Committee h««by M-
serves the right to reject any or »11
bids.

B. J. DUmOAV,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 1/3, 10/57
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'•: fiom Sports Page)
..:UI»I uf fines, "We'll
\ <m thr outside ihoot-

• .!• in nriier to make
.1' 1 Dubay comment-'
\ iikcd o.T 10 realign-

'•: have gfveral col-
;'u lineup which In-

"• .i«no, Angelo Annan-''
p<: Al Aquila. Bob:

«"•.••• k Pflns, Oene P»l-
/.:-i ,«IH» Hal Sicsal. ••
' i.uuihlin checked over

raster and read;
• im|ni5 exploits, here-1
•1 MTIOU.S vein, "Mo»t i

' tluit Dundee Nany.
•it vSlipperV Rock;!

<• •' a.i an AU-Amerlcan
•'•••' Brlflc: J o e Q y e n e *

' ••• Huy Bowl; Ken Van
•it Cut'sar'g University; '•

1 ••us was u scoring whlx |
'"•'I.IIK Hwampee Tech. i
• :.uvc m reserve SUm |

(i.il,i.sso, Sonny Bahr.
.;.'• Johnny Yuhas.Tony

''">" Siiiuer, Jack Wald-'
idbbarsky, Joe Dom-'

1! •'! Art Doonnelly." j
!iu tin- KBme will be
Mic Ut'cruaUon Depart-

••''•'• uikcts for the clash
' 'i tin- Bairon Avenue

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sport* Page

was the high scorer in the St. James Parochial Gram-
mar School circuit during the first half with 87 points.
Ills team copped the first half title after winning five
straight games . . . When Jack Waldman called Coach
Joe McLaughlln to inform him that he had secured
the Hopelawn School court for the purpose of holding a
practice session for the Township Police team, which
meets the Elementary Teachers Saturday night for
the benefit of the Independent-Leader's 1957 Christ-
mas Fund, Joe screamed, "Forget that idea—if we
work the boys out during the week, they will all be
bed-ridden and no one will show up for trie game" . . .
It was nice to see Coach Jdhn Tomczuk's Barrens
knock off Curtis High Tuesday night . . . Charles
Kimball, Fred Boyle, John Kftnball and Bob Johnson
were the recipients of the 1956 fishing awards at
Rudy's Fishing Tackle Shop In Rahway. . . . Steve Po-
check put together 12 straight strikes during t|*ro
games at the Craftmen's Club alleys last week.

Hazard
from sport* P u t ) jl

1 i'liiblfrasln the 1966:
i-i't'i'it'd by too miich!

11'-- liom the sideline,'
"f tiands when a

'•miHiiig to block and
•:uii)bmn ot the (ace
MMXllll'llt.

•»'•> H'vigiotja favored
'•'•'•''luii of the tripping

"ii" use of hand or
1 ')e ransidered trlp-
;illl>is the prohlWUon
"n the feet when mak-

tai'kle; reglxMUng
Ll iey have takin a

""""lie line, they would
""1U(id U) make »ny

1 "' «'iy purt of th^ body
"Miiiccted with a move

'"•••at ion. »

I!1'" To aid the Polio
•l'•'• iniiita' Auxiliary, fordi

American Legion will
'' ^"wing Monday M ti*
'" uy Mr. and jjri, B«j«

«' their tour of
l i t .

ll"'!

; P.M. a
u. "'« Public

MICHELE
Beauty Salon
457 Avenel St. Avenel

All Phases
of

Beauty Cu)ture
Marcella Amy

Manager

SALON HOURS:

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
9 A. M. TO 6 P.. M.

Thursday Evening
By Appolntmont Only

Phone W0443U

. . . with -the Accent on Vou !

, - >[

• ,y

Bl OUR 6UIST . . . TAKI A ROCKIT TISTI Step iimide ami get the exciting feel of
this new Oldwnobile.. .Settle Lack in the luxurious Tech-Style Interior and like a look
•rouud. You'll set) Oldstuobilt's smart Accent Strip* highlighting ihe iiwiile motif
too . 1 i new design everywhere! Guest-drive a uew (iokleu Kut̂ ket 88, SOUK.' 1

S e e tOr Y ° U r S e l t l j'-l'1

SEE THE GOLDEN ROCKET 86$

• • • Lowest-Priced Rocket Engine Carl

It costs much less than you'd ever guess to step up to the value
of an Olds! You get big-car benefits at surprisingly small cost
in Oldsmobile's beautiful new Golden Rocket 88! And you get
a stunning new low-level look that gives you big-car,prestige
and smart Modern Accent Styling. What's more, you'll have
the dynamic performance o{ the great new1 Rocket < T400
Engine* . . . the luxuriously smooth riding qualities of Olds-
mubile's new Wide-Stance Chassis . . . all ol J957'» toost
advanced engineering features! So come in, look around, and
drive a Golden Rocket 88 -now/
•277 h.p. RocUt MOO Ingint ifWanf on all mocMj iptclal Roclwl fnfllni, with Up
lo 312 h.p., oyoilabl. ol wlra «»l.

I!

O L D S IViLO
YQURI ALWAYS WUCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOHll QUAUTY 0IAHR'5l

I Mmm fcS
. " *H

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J, *

OLDS TV DOUBLE FiATURil i r

4 7 5 Rahway AvemM
WOodbridge 8-0100

• LONtD "3OLO" RITURN TO TV I PLUS •
• SAT.,

. i



TWENTY
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1957

INDEPENDENT-LEA 1 >

GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
AT. No. 9, V 4 MtlE from TURNPIKE EXII

100 Vards from Eitt 128 — Garden Statf Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M

A.
to 9 P.

MOIMY
THR9

SATURDAY 9 : 3 0 A «M 10P.M.

ALL

Every Major Appliance
Price Smashed to

LATKT ALL TIME LOW!
Famous Name (

MODELS JL Priced to Beat ALL Competition

Compare ANYWHERE - -

ALL BRAND

NEW
IN SEALED

CRATES

1957 Famous Name

REFRIGERATOR
V-. cu. ft., cross top frfficr

$11T95

MAGIC CHEF
3 6 " DIVIDED TOP

GAS RANGE

b'i. Nationally Advertised

AIR CONDITIONER
Slim Line - Flush Mount

115 VOLT

HOTPOINT
Fully Automatic

WASHER
(Sediment Ejector)

M i PORCELAIN - III J i i OUT

.* Service, Delivery. Install Extra

BELOW WHOLESALE!

Cashier Will Deduct

AN ADDITIONAL

OFF Our Low
Discount Prices on

LIONEL TRAINSand

LIUIltL A c c e s o r j e s

TOYS & GAMES
< 5 * * . M *nd wheels i<MHb not included)

Automatic
ELECTRIC $
BLANKET

Famous Manufacturer

.95
with

this coupon,

good thru
1 Uil

Reg. 29.9S i

BUCK & DECKER
Power Tool Kit

V4 UTILITY DRILL • SAW AT \
TACHMENT • ORBITAL SAND- Y

ING ATTACHMENT.

$69 Valie

7 tvitt
drill kit*

.95

ELECTRIC

SPACE HEATER $4 .49

In
Stock

ICE SKATES
Figure and Hockey

REE! $ 1 0 "PRESTO" STAINLESS STEEL
4 Qt. SAUCEPAN £ 1 BOOK

§t Girl's 1.99 and 2.99

WOOL KNIT

HATS

.19

LADIES' REG. 5.99

100 WOOL Wedgemoor

SKIRTS

.99

LADIES' REG. 22.50
Full Length WINTER

COATS

$

MEN'S and BOY'S 2.9B

SKI
HATS

• N'*i ill jb« in
rrttj tXj\t but >
fMd MlMtion to
dwosr from

• Many thakt Ub-
rit* ind eolsri

• Sim 7-1S. t-l*.

• Smart nrw

strught line

styles

• In newest PM-

teb and tvk

t SU«s ZZ -10

BOY'S and GIRLS 10.99

Better Quality Nylon
SNOWSUITS

.99

UDIES' REG. 5.98

100% WOOL FIBRENE

SLACKS

.69

LADIES' REG. 14.95

SKIRT & SWEATER
CO-ORDINATES

TiptrrA sUcks
with x}l belt
and pockets.

n bUck. brawn,

Also wool in*
nylon •jnforUn

that an
machine
nuluklt.

Zip U) •( .
Clureoal tnj.

hanken trej,
charcoal
brown.

SUM 1«-K.

GIRL'S REG. 4.98

SMART NEW

DRESSES

MEN'S REG. 22.50

WOOL SUBURBAN
COATS

3 r t i Complete
We are lorbld-

den to Ulut-
traU tht set

All wool skirts
in putel
tweedt and
putel (tripes.

1M% Orion
turbo nreit-
tn trimm^l
with skirl
fabric.

SiiM ll-K.

LADIES" REG. 2.98

FLANNEL & COTTON
DUSTERS

Tfiiurr rich dvnin
and cotton woven
ilrlpr.

Lu&h velvet touch
in i po»j fockta
twll and neck
bow. Aha aunt,
m u j stjlet llut
wiD uiuu ioa.

Oiunnutd •atk-
akk.

Siltl Z-tl.

MEN'S REG. 3.98

ORLON SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS

t Soft cotton

flannel in

follds tod

Ucra'i i Mft
touch la n«*l
ti i la
Ikaa *4». Miajr
calmn tai f«t-

All toy
. . . . Al

i frin Uiu'i a
•UaLUblae,
Mark, *•« dm-

term

• full cut

MEN'S REG. 4.95

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
$


